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General introduction andoutlineof this thesis
Bacterial diseases can cause a severe decrease of yield in certain crops. The losses of the
worldwide potato production can be as high as 25% due to bacterial infection [Sawyer,
1984]. The same is true for tomato and tobacco in certain parts of the world. Breeding for
bacterial disease resistance therefore is of the utmost importance. The plant pathogenic
bacteria causing most serious damage belong to the genera Agrobacterium, Clavibacter,
Erwinia,Pseudomonas andXanthomonas.For each of thesegenera, a number of subspecies
(subsp.),pathovars (pv.),races ortypesare known, each onitsown capableof infecting one
or more different plant species [Agrios, 1988; Goto, 1992].
This thesis is in fact the result of two independent projects which had in common the
use of genetic modification to engineer bacterial disease resistance into plants. The first
project entitled "Protection of Solanaceaeagainst phytopathogenic microorganisms by the
introduction of synthetic hordothionin genes", financed by theDutch Programme Committee
Agricultural Biotechnology (PcLB), was aimed at studying the potential of thionin encoding
sequences for engineering bacterial disease resistance into solanaceous crops. The second
project entitled "Protection of willow against the watermark disease by the expression of
antibacterial proteins", financed by the arboriculture companies Boomkwekerij Udenhout
B.V. and Ton van den Oever B.V., and the Dutch Programmatic Business orientated
Technology Stimulation Fund (PBTS), was aimed at engineering resistance into willow
againstErwinia Salicis,thecausal agent of thewatermark disease. During thesecond project
thepotential of cecropin Bencoding sequences for engineering resistance was investigated.
In both projects tobacco and/or tomato, crops for which reliable transformation procedures
had been developed in the past, were chosen as model plants. Construction and expression
of thegenes, processing of precursor proteins, sorting, biological activity and resistance of
transgenic plants to phytopathogenic bacteria were investigated.
Atthebeginningofthefirstresearch project (beginning 1988),noengineered resistance
against plant pathogenic bacteria had been reported. Our choice to study the feasibility of
hordothionin genes was based on the reported toxicity of thethionin from wheat endosperm
(purothionin) for plant pathogenic bacteria in vitro [Fernandez de Caleya et ah, 1972]and
the presumption that expression of plant-derived genes in another plant species would not
cause serious problems. The best characterized thionins at the molecular level were the
hordothionins from barley endosperm, for which three cDNA sequences had been published
before which indicated that these proteins were initially made as much larger precursors
[Ponzetal., 1986;Hernândez-Lucasetal., 1986].Theavailability ofthesedataandthehigh
overall homology between purothionins and hordothionins led to our choice of the latter,
although toxicity of the hordothionin for plant pathogenic bacteria had not been tested and
the mode of action of thionins was unclear.
Atthebeginning of thesecond research project (middleof 1990),itwasestablished that
the hordothionins exhibited in vitrotoxicity for few bacteria only. Erwinia species causing
serious damage on solanaceous crops and a number of other plants (for example on willow)
were not affected by these proteins in vitro,and this led ustoinvestigatetheapplicability of
cecropin B from the giant silkmoth, which had been reported to exhibit toxicity against
numerous Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria [reviewed by Boman and Hultmark,
1987].
Chapter 1 reviews the literature available on thionins and cecropins. The different
thionin types, their structure, reported toxicities and other activities are described. Possible
mechanisms of action and biological roles arediscussed. In the second part of chapter 1,the
structure, toxicity and mechanism of action of cecropins are discussed. Special emphasis is
put on one of these insect proteins, namely cecropin Bwhich was under investigation in the

second research project.
Chapter 2 describes the isolation of purothionins and hordothionins from wheat and
barley flour respectively, to establish their toxicity for plant pathogenic bacteria. Data are
presented on the toxicity of both for bacteria causing serious damage on important crops.
Chapter 3 describes the design and construction of synthetic genes encoding different
precursor hordothionins. Since no hordothionin cDNA clones were available to us and the
PCR-technique was still in its infancy, we decided to chemically synthesize hordothionin
encoding sequences, making useof the manyadvantages of synthetic genes. Gene constructs
coding for a- and ß-hordothionin precursor proteinswere madeand optimized for expression
in solanaceous crops by adapting the codon usage and translation initiation region. A costsaving and reliable procedure for the chemical synthesis of genes is presented.
Chapter 4describes theintroduction and expression of thesegenesintobacco. Dataare
presented on the effects of pre- and pro-sequences at the amino and carboxyl termini of the
hordothionin precursor on mature protein accumulation and sorting. In addition, data are
presented which establish in vitro toxicity of these hordothionins from transgenic tobacco
plants for oneof thebacteria previously found to be sensitive. As a supplement, data on the
growth of Pseudomonas syringaepv. tabaciin leaves of transgenic tobacco are presented.
Chapter5describestheintroductionandexpression ofafull-length a-hordothionin gene
construct in tomato. This geneconstruct waschosen because itresulted inhigh hordothionin
accumulation whenexpressed intobacco. Dataon matureprotein accumulation inleavesand
fruits of transgenic plants arepresented. In addition, theresults of experiments to determine
resistance of these transgenic tomato plants to plant pathogenic bacteria are given.
Chapter 6 describes the expression of three genes, coding for different cecropin B
precursors, in tobacco. Data are presented on the stability of the antibacterial cecropin B
peptide in different extracts of tobacco. In addition, the results of experiments to determine
resistance of these transgenic tobacco plants to plant pathogenic bacteria are presented. The
feasibility of using cecropin Bencoding sequences for engineering resistance is discussed.
Finally, in chapter 7 a general discussion on the topic described here and a summary
of the results are presented.
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CHAPTER 1

CHAPTER1
Thionins andcecropins

CHAPTER 1

1.1 Introduction
Inthis thesis, the feasibility of twoantibacterial proteins, the hordothionins from barley and
cecropin B from the giant silkmoth, for engineering bacterial disease resistance into crops,
is investigated. In this chapter, biochemical and biological activities which might be of
importance toput thionins and cecropins into practice, will be discussed.
Inthefirst partof thischapter, thethionins from plantswill bediscussed (§ 1.2). These
were discovered in 1940 while searching for the substance present in wheat flour causing
inhibition of fermentation and death of yeasts. This substance turned out tobetoxic notonly
for yeasts, but also for bacteria, fungi and cells of diverse origins. I will focus on the
different thionin types characterized, their occurrence and the structural homology between
them (§ 1.2.1),synthesisandprocessing inplantsfrom precursor proteins (§1.2.2),structure
(§ 1.2.3) and toxicity (§ 1.2.4). Special emphasis will be put on the divergent activities
observed for thioninsinvitro,toobtain moreinsight inpossiblemechanismsof action underlying these properties, which are discussed in § 1.2.5. Possibilities for a biological role,
other than a direct involvement in defense through the inhibition of growth of pathogens, as
hasbeen suggested byseveralauthors, willalsobediscussed (§ 1.2.6).Moregeneral reviews
on thionins have been published elsewhere [Apel et al, 1990; Bohlmann and Apel, 1991;
Garcfa-Olmedo et al., 1989, 1992].
In thesecond part of thischapter, thececropins from animals will bediscussed (§ 1.3).
Cecropins were first identified in 1980 as the major proteins present in the hemolymph of
immunized pupae of the giant silkmoth [Hultmarket al., 1980].These proteins appeared to
be bactericidal. Their antibacterial activity towards a number of Gram-positive and Gramnegativebacteria, andthetriggering ofcecropin geneexpression byinjection withlivingnonpathogenic or heat-killed pathogenic bacteria, suggested that this class of proteins might be
involved in the cell-free immune response of insects. I will focus on the different cecropins
characterized, theiroccurrenceandthestructuralhomologybetweenthem(§1.3.1),synthesis
ininsects from precursor proteins (§ 1.3.2), molecular structure (§ 1.3.3),toxicity (§ 1.3.4),
mode of action (§ 1.3.5) and finally, their role in nature (§ 1.3.6). Reviews on cell-free
immunity in insects and antibacterial peptides involved have been published elsewhere
[Boman, 1991;Boman and Hultmark, 1987].

1.2Thionins
Almost one hundred years ago, Jago and Jago suggested that wheat flour contained a
substance lethal to brewer's yeast [cited in Wada etai, 1982]. Haifa century later thisled
to the discovery of purothionins [Balls and Hale, 1940]. These were recovered from a
petroleum-ether extract of wheat flour after hydrochloric-acid treatment and turned out to
have antimicrobial properties [Balls et ai, 1942; Stuart and Harris, 1942]. In the Middle
Ages, theEuropean mistletoe Viscum albumwas already known in folk medicine to contain
abloodpressure lowering substance thatcould lead todeath [cited inRoselland Samuelsson,
1966; Samuelsson, 1973;Vernon et al., 1985]. It took several ages before this activity was
ascribed to a group of small proteins, the viscotoxins [Winterfeld and Bijl, 1949]. Later,
these turned out to be highly homologous with the thionins from wheat. Afterwards,
homologous proteins have been found in other species belonging to the Poaceae, in several
mistletoe species and in the Abyssinian cabbage. All were collectively named thionins after
the greek word for sulphur, describing one of the intrinsic properties of these proteins,
namely the presence of a high amount of sulphur-containing cysteine residues [Garci'aOlmedo et al., 1989],

CHAPTER 1

1.2.1 Typesof thionins
Thionins can be divided into at least four different types depending on theplant speciesand
tissues in which they occur, the overall net-charge and the number of amino acids and
disulphide bonds present in the mature protein [Garcia-Olmedo et al, 1989]. The type 1
thioninsareabundantlypresent intheendosperm of mostPoaceae.They arehighlybasicand
consist of 45 amino acids, eight of which are cysteins, involved in four disulphide bonds.
Type 1thionins can be obtained as lipoprotein complexes by petroleum-ether extraction of
flour. Type 2 thionins have been extracted from the leaves and nuts of the parasitic plant
Pyrularia pubera [Vernon et al., 1985], and from barley (Hordeum vulgare) leaves
[Bohlmann and Apel, 1987; Bohlmann et al., 1988]. They consist of 47 or 46 amino acids
respectively, are slightly less basic than the type 1thionins, and also have four disulphide
bonds. Type 3thionins have been extracted from leaves and stems of a number of mistletoe
species (Viscumalbum, Phoradendron spp. and Dendrophtoraclavata). They consist of 46
amino acids with three disulphide bonds and are as basic as the type 2 thionins [Mellstrand
and Samuelsson, 1973; Samuelsson, 1973; Samuelsson and Pettersson, 1977]. Type 4
thionins have been extracted from seeds of the Abyssinian cabbage (Crambeabyssinica).
They consist of 46 amino acids with three disulphide bonds, but are neutral in charge [Van
Etten et al., 1965].
All members of these classes appear to be highly homologous at the amino acid level
(Figure 1). Especially the cysteine residues, and apart from the type 4 thionins the tyrosine
residue at position 13 and to a lesser extent the positively charged lysine and arginine
residues, arehighlyconserved amongall members. Castagnaro etal. [1992]reported another
type of thionins, probably generated by mutation of the mature protein domain of a type 1
thionin. However, this thionin and the thionins collectively designated as T-thionins in the
literature [Colilla et al, 1990; Gu et al, 1992; Mendez et al, 1990], do not share the
overall homology described above. The type4thionins (crambins), which incontrast totype
1, 2and 3thionins do not havepositively charged amino acids and a tyrosineatposition 13,
havebeen included because three dimensional structure analysis indicated that these proteins
havea similar conformation asthe type 1,2and 3thionins [Cloreetal., 1987;Hendrickson
and Teeter, 1981;Teeter and Whitlow, 1988; Whitlow and Teeter, 1985].
Nowadays, type 1, 2, 3 and 4 thionins are accepted as a typical family or class of low
molecular weight proteins sharing high sequence homology, and an algorithm has been
devised tocharacterize proteins belonging to thisclass. Theconsensus pattern which isused
by the Prosite program (IntelliGenetics, Inc., GENOFIT SA., Geneva, Switzerland) to
identify putative members is: C-C-x5-R-x2-(F,Y)-x2-C [Bairoch, 1989].Itincludes threeof
the cysteine residues involved in disulphide bonds, an arginine residue and the tyrosine
residue at position 13 (phenylalanine in crambin), which are conserved among the thionins
listed in Figure 1.
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CHAPTER 1

1.2.2 Synthesis andprocessingofthionins
Sequence analyses of cDNA's of type 1[Hernândez-Lucas et al, 1986; Ponz et al, 1986;
Rasmussen andRasmussen, 1993],type2[Andresen etal., 1992;BohlmannandApel, 1987;
Gausing, 1987]and type 3 thionins [Schrader and Apel, 1991], indicated clearly that these
proteinsare synthesized as much larger precursors. All these precursor thionins consisted of
three distinct domains: an amino-terminal (N-terminal) signalpeptide involved in transfer of
the precursor into the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), the mature thionin and a
carboxy-terminal (C-terminal) acidic peptide of unknown function. The typical structure of
suchathioninprecursor protein, isdepicted inFigure2. SequencesofcDNA's (andgenomic
clones) of type 4 thionins have not (yet) been reported.
Signalpeptide

Thionin

Acidic peptide

Figure 2. The typical structure of a thionin precursor protein, consisting of an amino-terminal signalpeptide,
the mature thionin and a carboxy-terminal acidic peptide.

Analysesofgenomicclonesof type 1[Rodriguez-Palenzuela etal., 1988]andtype2thionins
from barley [Bohlmann et ai, 1988] indicated that the genes contained two introns, both
interrupting theC-terminal acidic peptidecoding sequence. Amaximum of 2-4copiesof the
type 1 hordothionin gene per haploid genome was determined by Southern analysis
[Rodrîguez-Palenzuela et al, 1988]. Genetic analyses indicated that the genes for the type
1purothionins werelocalized on chromosome 1 of wheat, and that theamount of petroleumether-extractable thionin was also affected by a gene(s) on the short arm of chromosome 5
of wheat [Fernandez de Caleya et al., 1976]. On the contrary, at least 50-100 copies of the
type 2 barley leaf thionin gene per haploid genome were determined by Southern analysis,
and all were confined to chromosome 6 of barley [Bohlmann et al, 1988].
The type 1 thionins from barley are synthesized in developing endosperm from
approximately 8 to 30 days after anthesis with maximum messenger concentrations at 13to
16daysafter pollination. No messengers weredetected ineitheretiolated orgreen coleoptiles
[Ponz et al, 1983; Rodrfguez-Palenzuela et al, 1988]. The promoter of this barley
endosperm thionin gene contains besides a TATA box and CATC boxes, several boxesand
enhancer-like sequences homologous to sequences present in promoters of other endosperm
genes [Rodriguez-Palenzuela et al, 1988]. One of the major messengers present in young
seedlings whose concentration rapidly declined upon illumination appeared to code for the
type 2 thionins present in barley leaves [Gausing, 1987; Bohlmann and Apel, 1987]. Leaf
thionin-mRNA levels were highest in the hypocotyledon and expression of the gene was
triggered by pathogens [Bohlmann etal., 1988],chemical stress [Fisher etal, 1989]andby
jasmonic acid [Andresen et al, 1992].
The type 1thionin precursor from barley endosperm issynthesized on membranebound
polysomes and is processed in at least two steps suggesting cotranslational removal of the
signalpeptide and posttranslational processing of the acidic peptide [Ponz et al, 1983]. In
sucrosegradientcentrifugation, thehordothionin wasfound tocosedimentwithanER marker
andtheprotein bodies, butcould beextracted from theparticulate fraction without disturbing
the protein body integrity [Carbonero et al, 1980; Ponz et al, 1983]. Recently, immunogold-labelling of thin sections from barley endosperm indicated specific labelling in the
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periphery of theprotein bodies using a hordothionin antiserum. At 13daysafter anthesis the
hordothionin was localized only in dense spheroids around the protein bodies, whereas at
later stages hordothionin could also be detected throughout the membrane-like structure
surrounding the protein bodies [Carmona et al., 1993]. The leaf thionins were localized in
thecell wall and vacuole of barley leaves [Bohlmann et al., 1988; Reimann-Philipp et al.,
1989a,b], and were not found in the intercellular spaces of barley leaves [Fisher et al,
1989]. Besides the transient increase of leaf thionin-mRNA upon infection of barley with
sporesofpowdery mildew,Erysiphe graminis f.sp. hordei[Bohlmann etal., 1988],cultivarrelated differences in distribution of these thionins in epidermal cells in compatible and
incompatibleinteractionsbetween barley andpowdery mildew havebeen reported [EbrahimNesbat et al., 1989].These studies indicated that the type 1and 2 thionins from barley are
not secreted from thecell. The subcellular localization of theother types of thionins has not
been reported.

1.2.3 Structure of thionins
Primary structure determinations revealed that approximately 12to 17% of the amino acids
making up thionins are cysteine residues. In all thionins six of these cysteine residues are
conserved (Figure 1)and havebeen shown tobeinvolved indisulphidebond formation [Hase
etal., 1978;Mellstrand and Samuelsson, 1974b].Inaddition, thedistribution of hydrophobic
and hydrophilic residues among the different members is also conserved.
Thecrystal structureofcrambin, atype4thionin isolated from C.abyssinica containing
three disulphide bonds but no overall positive charge, was the first to be resolved (at 1.2 Â
resolution) and was determined directly from the anomalous scattering of sulphur
[Hendrickson and Teeter, 1981]. A similar secondary structure was predicted from circular
dichroism (CD) data of crambin in phospholipid vesicles, indicating that theX-ray structure
of thionins provided a detailed view of the molecular structure of the thionin as found in a
membrane bilayer [Wallace et al., 1984], which is the site at which these proteins are
supposed to expose their toxicity (see § 1.2.5). CD and 'H NMR studies showed that a l purothionin, viscotoxin A3and crambin had similar secondary structures [Cloreetal., 1987;
Teeter and Whitlow, 1988;Whitlow and Teeter, 1985]. 'H NMR studies also indicated that
al-, al- and ß-purothionin and a- and ß-hordothionin were structurally similar and were
flexible [Lecomte et al., 1982]. The tertiary structure in solution [Clore et al, 1986], and
crystal structure of al-purothionin [Teeter et al, 1990], confirmed previous predictions.
These studies and others [Lecomteetal., 1987;Teeter etal., 1981;Vermeulen etal., 1987]
confirmed that type 1, 3 and 4 thionins are structurally related proteins.
The molecular conformation of al-purothionin can be represented by the Greek capital
lettergamma (O and isdepicted in Figure 3 [modified from Teeter etal., 1990and Whitlow
and Teeter, 1985]. The vertical stem is an anti-parallel pair of a-helices and the horizontal
arm consists of a strand and short anti-parallel ß-sheet (Figure 3a). Numerous salt bridges,
hydrogen bonds and other contacts stabilize the structure and the four disulphide bridges
further fix the internal structure of the sub-domains. The surface of al-purothionin has an
amphipathic character (Figure 3b). All charged groups and several neutral polar side chains
are at the inner bend between the helical stem and the ß-arm and are clearly separated from
the hydrophobic left side of the helical stem.
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Figure 3. Three-dimensional structure of al-purothionin [modified from Teeter et al., 1990 and Whitlow and
Teeter, 1985]. a, Schematic drawing of the backbone. Arrows depict ß-strands and disulphide bonds are
indicated by solid lightning flashes, b, Surface diagram of al-purothionin. Charged groups are shaded.

1.2.4 Antimicrobialactivities of thioninsinvitro
The purothionins were discovered in 1940 while searching for the substance causing a
reduction of the baking quality of wheat flour. As soon as the substance was obtained in a
crystalline form, it was tested for toxicity against a number of microorganisms and at
relatively low concentrations, it appeared to be toxic for yeasts, bacteria and fungi invitro
[Stuart and Harris, 1942]. Afterwards, other thionins were also tested for antimicrobial
activity. In Table 1, the reported in vitrotoxicities of thionins for microorganisms (yeasts,
fungi and bacteria), asdeduced from growth inhibitionexperiments in solidandliquid media,
are listed. Although the results are difficult to compare because of the different ways of
testing, different purities of the proteins and dependance on the composition of the media
used for testing (see § 1.2.5), doses indicate a rough estimate of the concentration range at
which thionins are toxic.
In general, thionins appear to be toxic for a small spectrum of bacteria with no special
preference for Gram-positive or Gram-negative bacteria. No in vitro growth inhibition
experiments with type 3and 4 thionins have yetbeen reported. In contrast tothe small toxic
spectrum against bacteria, thionins appear to have a broad toxic spectrum against fungi in
culture [Cammue et ah, 1992]. Besides their in vitro toxicity for microorganisms, a large
number of other in vitroand in vivoactivities have been ascribed to thionins. These will be
discussed in the next paragraph in relation to mechanisms of action.
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1.2.5 Otherfeatures of thioninsandmechanisms ofaction
The many reported activities of thionins displayed in vivoand in vitro will be discussed in
the next paragraphs (§ 1.2.5.1 to § 1.2.5.5). A large number of these activities, and the
antimicrobial activity of thionins displayed in vitro (§ 1.2.4), might be the result of
interference with a mechanism common to all. This target of thionins will be proposed and
discussed in view of the observed activities, in paragraph § 1.2.5.4. The results described
in theseparagraphs will besummarized inTable2. Wherever possible, thedoseatwhich the
activity was found is indicated. In addition, the mechanism of action which might underlie
theobserved phenomena, is also indicated.

1.2.5.1 Electrostaticinteraction withphospholipids
Acetylation of thepositively charged groups of purothionin reduced thetoxicity proportional
to the number of modified groups [Wada et al., 1982]. This might be explained by a
reduction of the electrostatic interaction of the modified purothionin with the negatively
charged polar tail groups of the lipids in the membrane. In fact, already in 1942, two years
after the discovery of purothionins, it was reported that the antimicrobial effect of
purothionin on Lactobacilluscasei could be inhibited by simultaneously applying phospholipids [Wooley and Krampitz, 1942]. These phospholipids, mainly lipositol, lecithin and
phosphatidylserine probably bind to the positively charged purothionin, resulting in the
formation of a lipoprotein. The formation of such a complex prevents an electrostatic
interaction with the negatively charged phospholipids present in the membrane of L. casei,
which is a crucial step in the exposure of toxicity. The involvement of such an electrostatic
interaction is further strengthened by the fact that all thionins exhibiting antimicrobial
activity, have a net positive charge (Figure 1).
The involvement of purothionins in lipoprotein complexes in cereal endosperm, was
later named lipopurothionin [Redman and Fisher, 1968].The lipoprotein complexes, which
could be isolated by petroleum-ether extraction of cereal flours, appeared tocontain mainly
polar lipids, among which phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylcholine and digalactosyldiglyceride were the most prominent [Békés, 1975, 1981; Békés and Smied, 1981].
These phospholipids probably bind to the positively charged lysine and arginine residues of
the thionin, thereby accounting for the solubility in petroleum-ether.

1.2.5.2 Interaction with specific domain in lipidmembrane
Purothionin appeared tobetoxiconly in theS-phase (DNA-synthesis phase) of thecellcycle
ofanimalcellsand did notaffect contact-inhibited cells [Nakanishi etal., 1979].Purothionin
bound to the cell wall of sensitive yeast strains, but not to the cell wall of an insensitive
strain or to the membranes of intracellular granules [Okada and Yoshizumi, 1973]. On the
contrary, it bound to the protoplast membranes of both sensitive and insensitive strains. In
the presence of Ca2+, binding of purothionin to the membrane was not affected, although
toxicitywas completely inhibited in thepresence of Ca2+. These results suggest that binding
tothemembranedoesnotper se result in toxicityand that theseare twoseparate steps inthe
mechanism of action. Purothionin and Ca2+ probably compete for the same domain on the
membrane surface, which might not be common to all biological membranes. Experiments
in which the sole tyrosine residue of purothionin (position 13; Figure 1) was modified
confirmed that binding to the membrane and exposure of toxicity are two different steps.
Modification of the tyrosine residueof purothionin drastically reduced or eliminated toxicity
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[Wada et al., 1982], although this modification did not affect the overall charge of the
protein and hence the electrostatic interaction with the phospholipids in the membrane. The
importance of tyrosine in toxicity of thionins was also shown for Pyrularia thionin.
Unmodified Pyrularia thionin activatesendogenousphospholipaseA2incultured mousecells
and is hemolytic in case of erythrocytes (see also § 1.2.5.4). Pyrularia thionin furthermore
depolarized membranes of various origins. All these activities were lost upon iodination of
thisthionin whichaffected thestateof thetyrosineresidue [Evansetal., 1989].Theseresults
implicated that besides a positive charge, a tyrosine residue is indispensable for toxicity.
Interestingly, it is conserved among all thionins with the exception of the type 4 thionin
(Figure 1), which as stated before shows no toxicity. This tyrosine residue might thus be
involved in receptor binding. In fact, theinteraction of thionin with a specific receptor in the
membrane was confirmed and extended by investigations into the interaction of Pyrularia
thionin and human and other mammalian erythrocytes.
Pyrularia thionin was capable of lysing human erythrocytes at 10/xg/ml[Evett et al.,
1986]. Subsequent experiments indicated that hemolysis followed Michaelis-Menten kinetics
and was inhibited by Ca2+ concentrations above 1mM [Osorio e Castro etal., 1989].These
results indicate the involvement of a specific receptor on the membrane. Hemolytic activity
of Pyrularia thionin was also shown for erythrocytes derived from various other mammals.
For these, hemolysis had different Kmvalues [Osorio e Castro and Vernon, 1989; Osorio e
Castroetal., 1990].Inaddition, iodinated Pyrularia thionin wasnothemolytic, butcompeted
for the same receptor on the membrane with native Pyrularia thionin and snake venom
cardiotoxin [Osorio e Castro and Vernon, 1989; Vernon and Rogers, 1992a,b]. The
inhibition of the hemolytic activity of Pyrularia thionin by Ca2+ probably is the result of
competitive binding to the same receptor. Furthermore, removal of Ca2+ from the medium
prior to adding Pyrularia thionin to erythrocytes, increased hemolytic activity. Calculation
of thenumber of Pyrularia thionin binding siteson themembraneofasinglecellvaried from
104to 106sites per cell, depending on the cell under investigation, and was proportional to
thesensitivity ofthecell towards thionin treatment [OsorioeCastro etal., 1989;Vernonand
Rogers, 1992b]. Searching for aproteinaceous receptor was however negative, and in view
of the large number of receptor sites present on the membrane of a single cell, the receptor
most likely is a specific phospholipid domain. The composition of this domain might be
reflected by the phospholipids contained in the lipopurothionin complex (see § 1.2.5.1).

1.2.5.3 Pore-formation
Purothionin appeared to be toxic for yeasts at relatively low concentrations (4/ig/ml). Even
at tenfold lower concentrations (0.4 /xg/ml), aclear effect was established. Sugar uptakewas
inhibited and K+, P042', amino acids and nucleotides leaked from the cells [Okada and
Yoshizumi, 1973].These effects suggested the formation of pores, or achange in fluidity of
the membrane. This was confirmed by experiments in which the antibiotic hygromycin B,
which on its own is not capable of crossing membranes, was added to baby hamster kidney
(BHK) cells together with sublethal concentrations of purothionin. At concentrations where
the thionin alone did not affect translation in BHK cells, addition of small amounts of
hygromycin B strongly inhibited translation, suggesting its uptake into the cell through the
membrane [Carrasco etal., 1981].Thecapability of forming pores in biological membranes
is furthermore supported by the crystal structure of purothionin (Figure 3), in which the
amphipathic a-helices have hydrophobic groups directed towards one side of the molecule
and hydrophilic groups towards theother side. The hydrophobic groups could interact with
polar tail groups of lipids and the hydrophilic groups could extend towards the aqueous
phase. Upon aggregation of more of these molecules, this could result in the formation of
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lipid-thioninpores and disruption of the membrane [Teeter et al, 1990].However, besides
amphipathy of the a-helices, a minimum of 20 residues is needed for membrane-spanning
[Lear et al., 1988]. The two anti-parallel amphipathic a-helices in purothionin supposed to
be involved in pore-formation hence cannot form a membrane-spanning a-helix because of
their small size, suggesting another mechanism of action resulting in disruption of the
membrane.

1.2.5.4 Possibletargetin the membrane
In thepresence of Ca2+, Pyrularia thionin caused thedepolarization of theplasma membrane
of cultured mouse cells and of the sciatic nerve-sartorius muscle from a frog, Ranapipiens
[Evans et al., 1989]. Pyrularia thionin appeared to mediate an influx of Ca2+ into mouse
cells, suggesting the activation of a calcium channel. Depolarization of these membranes by
Pyrularia thionin could be inhibited by Ni2+, a calcium channel blocker, and by the channel
blocker verapamil. An effect on ion channels was confirmed by the release of prolactin and
growth hormonefrom Pyrularia thionin-treated ratcellswhichdepended ondopamine, which
closescalciumchannels, andD-600, anorganiccalciumchannelsblocker [Juddetal., 1992].
Moreover, the type3thionins,viscotoxin and phoratoxin, appeared tocauseatransient
decreaseinbloodpressure and contractile force, whereas theheart ratedecreased irreversibly
upon intravenous injection of cats [Rosell and Samuellson, 1966]. This indicates that these
substances exert a toxic effect directly upon the heart muscle. When administered at high
concentrations, injection resulted in vasoconstriction of vessels in skin and skeletal muscle.
These effects are most likely the result of the interference of these type 3 thionins with
calcium channels, which are indispensable for muscle contraction, propagation of action
potentials, maintenance of electrical activity and neurotransmitter regulation. The effects of
these thionins on muscles, membranes and cardiac contractions resemble those of other
highly basic peptides, which are also tightly reticulated by disulphide bonds. Calciseptine,
a 60-aminoacid peptideisolated from black mamba(Dendroaspispolylepispolylepis)venom
abolishes contractions in cardiac and smooth muscle cells by blocking L-type calcium
channels [De Weille et al., 1991]. Some of the conotoxins from fish-hunting cone snails
abolish muscle contraction by interacting with muscle sodium channels, whereas other
conotoxinshaveaffinity for potassium orcalcium channels [reviewed inOliveraetal., 1985;
Woodward et al., 1990]. Scorpion toxins depolarize membranes upon binding to them,
specifically by blocking either calcium, sodium or calcium-activated potassium channels
[Auguste et al., 1992;Fontecilla-Campsetal., 1981].Snake venom toxins from cobra also
depolarize membranes and relax muscles, and have been shown to compete with Pyrularia
thionin for the same receptor on the erythrocyte membrane [Osorio e Castro and Vernon,
1989]. The resemblance in activity of thionins and these toxins and the competition of Ca2+
and Pyrularia thionin for the same receptor, make it very likely that thionins interact with
calcium channels.
Such an interaction could explain many of the activities displayed by thionins invitro
(seeTable2).Theefflux of K+ and Mg2+ from thionin-treated yeast cells [Okada and Yoshizumi, 1973]and from adrenal bovine medullary cells [Kashimotoetal., 1979],which bythe
authors was suggested to betheresult of pore-formation by thionins,could havebeen caused
by acellular response to an increased Ca2+ influx, resulting from theactivation of a calcium
channel. Leakage of these ions and various other small molecules (such as nucleotides and
amino acids) does not have tobe the result of pore-formation, since ion-channels havebeen
shown tobepermeable for molecules other than theionsthey transport [reviewed in Ranjeva
etal., 1993].Hemolysisof humanerythrocytes by Pyrularia thionin wasaccompanied bythe
release of free fatty acids, most likely due to the activation of endogenous phospholipases
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[Angerhofer etal., 1990; Evans etal., 1989;Judd etal., 1992].An increased cellular Ca2+
level, caused by activation of a calcium channel, might result in the onset of the calcium
signal transduction cascade and hence could activate endogenous phospholipases. This then
could result in the release of free fatty acids, prolactin, growth hormone, arachidonate and
arachidonic acid and inhibition of translation as the result of a change in fluidity of the
membrane. A lot of these processes are actually activated in some way through Ca2+
[reviewed in Johannes et al., 1991;Ranjeva et al., 1993;Trewavas and Gilroy, 1991].
Becauseof thecompetition between Ca2+ and thionin for the same membrane receptor,
the molecular structure of thionins (§ 1.2.3),leakageof ionsand other small molecules from
thionin-treated cells and resemblance to the other known proteinaceous toxins mentioned
above, thionins most likely interact with the channel mouth near the channel pore.
1.2.5.5 Interaction withproteins and nucleicacid
Purothionin appeared to exhibit thioredoxin activity in vitro, by the conversion of S-S and
S-H groups [Wada and Buchanan, 1981;Johnson et al., 1987]. The inhibition of papainase
and a-amylase [Balls et al., 1942; Jones and Meredith, 1982], the reduction of purothionin
by wheat seed thioredoxin and the inhibition of ribonucleotide reductase [Johnson et al.,
1987], most likely arealso the result of theconversion of S-S groups of theenzymeinto S-H
groups (or vice versa)by thionin.
Viscotoxin appeared toprevent degradation of DNA byheating,as theresult of binding
to theDNA [Woynarowski and Konopa, 1980].The binding was random and resulted from
an electrostatic interaction between the highly positively charged viscotoxin and the
negatively charged DNA. The inhibition of protein synthesis in an eukaryotic cell-free,
wheat-germ translation system by purothionin, could be the result of direct binding of
purothionin and RNA [Garcfa-Olmedo et al., 1983], or inactivation of enzymes due to
reduction by purothionin. The amount of purothionin present in diverse wheat-germs
appeared to be directly correlated with the translation efficiency of these extracts.
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1.2.6 Biologicalroleof thionins
The reported in vitroantimicrobial toxicity of the type 1thionins from wheat for a number
of plant pathogenic bacteria [Fernandez de Caleya et al., 1972] led the authors to suggest a
possibleroleinprotection of theplantagainst microbial attack [Garcia-Olmedoetal., 1989].
The reported in vitro toxicity of the barley leaf thionins for two plant pathogenic fungi
[Bohlmann et al., 1988], and the observed differences in distribution of these thionins in
epidermal cells in compatible and incompatible interactions between barley and powdery
mildew [Ebrahim-Nesbat et al., 1989], also suggested that the type 2 barley leaf thionins
were directly involved in defense against microbial (fungal) attack. However, considerable
concentrations of the respective thionins were needed for a bactericidal or fungicidal effect
(see Table 1), and hence a role in defense of the plant by inhibiting growth of intruding
pathogens is not likely. In addition, none of the characterized fungal resistance genes from
barley have been mapped in the neighborhood of the leaf thionin genes on chromosome 6
[Ebrahim-Nesbat etal., 1989].Leaf thioninsmighthowever haveanindirect rolein defense,
for exampleby altering thecell wall upon penetration of theepidermis by fungal hyphen, or
by triggering the signal transduction pathway.
Type 1 thionin gene expression and the subcellular localization of these proteins in
endosperm (see § 1.2.2), suggest a role in seed-related activities. Since thionins can inhibit
or activate enzymes, act as secondary thiol messengers, activate calcium channels and
phospholipases (see Table 2), these proteins might have a role during seed maturation,
dormancy or germination. A role in packaging storage proteins into protein bodies or
mobilization during germination hasbeen suggested by Carmona etal. [1993]and wasbased
on the localization of thionins around the protein bodies. Especially a role in the latter,
namely mobilization of endosperm, seemsplausible. Endosperm mobilization in germinating
cereal grains involves many complicated processes, including the proliferation of an
intracellular membrane system [reviewed in Fincher, 1989]. Thionins might regulate some
of these processes either directly, for example by inhibition or activation of enzymes, by
actingas secondary thiol messengers (§ 1.2.5.5)or indirectly through Ca2+ (§ 1.2.5.4).With
respect tothelatter, thioninsmightactivatecalcium channels and henceregulatephospholipasesorprotein kinases,orothercomponentsofthesignal transduction system. Noexpression
and localization studies have been reported for the Pyrularia thionin and the type 3 and 4
thionins, besides their recovery from leaves, stems and seeds. Their biological role thus
remains to be elucidated.

1.2.7 Concludingremarksand areasfor further research
In conclusion, biologically active thionins are highly basic plant proteins, showing both sequence and structural homology. They are folded into rigid molecules that are stabilized by
several disulphide bonds. They are toxic for a number of bacteria, fungi, yeasts and various
naked cells in vitro. Toxicity requires an electrostatic interaction of the positively charged
thionin with the negatively charged phospholipids making up the membrane and a specific
interaction with a certain lipid domain, involving the conserved tyrosine residue. In vitro
toxicity might be the result of an interference with calcium channels. Activation of calcium
channels results in increased cellular Ca2+ levels, which subsequently results in the onsetof
the signal transduction cascade. Thionins are also capable of rearranging disulphide bonds
and canbind nucleic acid. An involvement in plant defense by inhibiting pathogens hasbeen
suggested by several authors. A role other than a direct involvement in defense, is equally
plausibleinview ofthemanydivergentactivitiesobserved. Definiteproofs for thesuggested
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mechanisms of action and biological roles for thionins in the different species accumulating
these proteins, awaits further testing. Their toxicity for plant pathogenic bacteria and fungi
renders these proteins into potential tools for engineering resistance into plant species that
lack these proteins. Expression studies in heterologous species might be apowerful tool for
elucidating some of these uncertainties.

1.3 Cecropins
Thepresenceofaninduciblecell-free immunity ininsectscomprisingantibacterial substances
has been known for several decades [reviewed in Boman and Hultmark, 1987].Injection of
bacteria into the hemocoel of pupaeof thegiant silkmoth {Hyalophora cecropia)resulted in
the recovery of the first pure antibacterial factors. Injection resulted in a rapid synthesis of
RNA and specific proteins that gave rise te an increased antibacterial activity in the
hemolymph [Hultmark et al., 1980]. Among the newly synthesized proteins, two small,
highly basic proteins were characterized in 1981and named cecropins [Steiner etal, 1981].
Theantibacterial activity present in the hemolymph of these immunized pupaecould largely
be ascribed to these cecropins, although other proteins belonging to the attacins [Engström
etal., 1984a,b; Hultmark etal., 1983;Kockumetal., 1984]or lysozymes [Engström et al.,
1985] have also been identified to exhibit antimicrobial activity.
Cecropins exhibit toxicity to bacteria only, and do not affect eukaryotic cells [Steiner
et al, 1981]. After their discovery in the giant silkmoth, cecropin-like peptides (hereafter
referred toas cecropins) were identified in numerous other insects [reviewed in Boman and
Hultmark, 1987;Hultmark, 1993].Cecropins play a key role in defense of theinsect. Apart
from insects, a homologous peptide was also identified in the intestine of pigs [Lee et al.,
1989]. Here, cecropins are believed to play a role in controlling the bacterial flora of the
intestine.

1.3.1 Typesofcecropins
Cecropins havebeen identified in numerous Lepidoptera,Coleoptera and Diptera and most
likely they are also present in Hemiptera. The presence of cecropins among members of
other genera is not (yet) known. Hereafter, the cecropins that have been purified and
characterized by sequencing will be discussed. They will be identified by the names given
to these peptides, as described in the original papers. The first letter of these will be in
capital to avoid confusion when discussing cecropins in general.
The first cecropins purified and sequenced were Cecropin A and Bfrom the lepidopteran H. cecropia [Steiner et al., 1981]. In addition to these two, a third one, named
Cecropin D was purified from H. cecropia and characterized [Hultmark et al., 1982].
Homologouspeptides, namedCecropin AandB, AntibacterialPeptideCM-IV, Lepidopteran
Aand B, were isolated from thecommon silkworm, Bombyxmori [Morishima etal., 1990;
Taniai et al., 1992; Teshima et al., 1986]. An additional two, Cecropin B and D, were
isolated from the chinese oak silkworm moth, Antheraeapernyi [Qu etal., 1982]. Cecropin
Al, A2and Cwere isolated from thedipteran fruitfly, Drosophila melanogaster[Kylstenet
al., 1990; Tryselius et al., 1991]. Bactericidin B-2 through B-5 were isolated from the
lepidopteran tobacco hornworm, Manducasexta [Dickinson et al., 1988]. Sarcotoxin IA
through IC were isolated from the dipteran flesh fly, Sarcophaga peregrina [Matsumoto et
al., 1986;Okadaand Natori, 1985b].Cecropin 1 and2wereisolated from theMediterranean
fruit fly, Ceratitiscapitata [Rosetto et al., 1993]. Cecropin PI was isolated from pig (Sus
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scrofa) intestine [Lee et al., 1989].
All these cecropins consist of 31 to 39 amino acids, are basic, devoid of cysteine and
share structural characteristics (Figure 4). Based on careful examination of their primary
sequences, four classes might be distinguished. The first class would encompass the
Cecropins A and B from H. cecropia, B. mori and A. pernyi, Lepidopteran A/B and
Antibacterial Peptide CM-IV from B. mori; the second class would consist of Cecropin D
from H. cecropia and A. pernyi and the Bactericidins from M. sexta; the third would
encompass the Cecropins from C. capitatisand D. melanogaster and the Sarcotoxins from
S. peregrina; the fourth would consist solely of Cecropin PI from pig intestine (Figure4).
AH cecropins appear to have an amidated carboxy-terminal amino acid residue, with the
exception of Cecropin PI from pig intestine.
The consensus pattern which is used by theProsite program (IntelliGenetics, Inc., GENOFIT SA, Geneva, Switzerland) to identify putative members belonging to the cecropin
family of proteins, W-x(0,2)-[KN]-x(2)-K-[KE]-[LI]-E-[RKN][Bairoch, 1990], is designed
based on the conserved amino terminus (see Figure 4).

1.3.2 Cecropin precursorsandprocessing
Sequence analyses of cecropin cDNA's and genomic clones indicated that these proteins are
synthesized aslarger precursor proteins. Cecropin Aand Bfrom H. cecropia are synthesized
as precursor proteins consisting of the mature cecropin part (36-38 amino acids), preceded
by an additional 26 amino acids at the amino-terminus [Van Hofsten et al, 1985; Lidholm
et al, 1987]. These amino acids resemble a signalpeptide, which is probably involved in
transport of the precursor over membranes. With chemically synthesized Cecropin Aand B
precursor proteins, Boman et al. [1989a] showed that only the first 22 amino acids of these
precursors were in fact a signalpeptide, and that processing occurred by a signal peptidase
between Ala"5 and Ala^1 (with regard to the first amino acid of the mature cecropin). The
resulting precursors were further processed in two steps bya specific dipeptidyl aminopeptidase (DPAP), which removed the dipeptides Ala-Pro (residues -4 and -3) and Glu-Pro
(residues -2 and -1).The typical structure of theprecursor of Cecropin Bfrom H.cecropia
is illustrated in Figure 5.
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CecropinB

Figure 5. Thetypical structure of the precursor ofCecropin Bfrom thegiant silkmoth H. cecropia, consisting
of an amino-terminal signalpeptide, followed bytwodipeptides which aresuccessively cleaved bya dipeptidyl
aminopeptidase (DPAP), and thecarboxy-terminal mature Cecropin Bpart.

All known cecropins have an amino-terminal signalpeptide in their precursor, althoughnot
allhave twodipeptides which areprocessed byaDPAP. Cecropin Bfrom B. moriprobably
hastwodipeptides, Ala-ProandGlu-Pro, whicharesubsequently removed byaDPAP [Kato
etal., 1993].Bactericide B5from M. sexta [Dickinson etal, 1988]andCecropin D from
H. cecropia [Gudmundsson et al., 1991; Lidholm et al., 1987]are believed to haveone
dipeptide, Ala-Pro. Sarcotoxin IA from S. peregrina [Matsumoto et al., 1986]andthe
Cecropins Al, A2andCfrom D. melanogaster[Kylsten etal., 1990]probably donothave
additionalamino acids between the putative signalpeptidase cleavage siteandthefirstamino
acid residues ofthe maturececropin. The amidated carboxy-terminal aminoacid residuehas
tobederived byposttranslational conversion ofa glycine residue into thenext-to-last a-carboxamide residue, asapparent from thecloned sequences.
InH. cecropia,cecropinsaremostlikely synthesized byfatbodycells [FayeandWyatt,
1980],andsecreted intothehemolymph.InM.sexta, Bactericidin-RNA transcripts werealso
detected in the midgut, Malpighian tubules, the pericardial complex, epidermis and
hemocytes [Dickinson etai, 1988], whereas inD. melanogaster[Samakovlisetal., 1990]
and S. mori [Katoetal., 1993],cecropin-mRNA's were detected only in fatbody cellsand
hemocytes. These findings indicate that inaddition tofat body cells, other tissues mayalso
contribute tothesynthesis of cecropins.

1.3.3 Cecropin molecular structure
Secondary structureanalysesbycircular dichroism (CD)experiments indicated thatCecropin
A andB from H. cecropia exist largely as random coil structures when in dilute aqueous
buffers, whereas inhydrophobic environments helical structures areadapted [Steiner, 1982].
Helical wheel representations of the amino acid sequences ofthese cecropins, indicate their
potential to form twoa-helices, oneamphipathic a-helix andonemore hydrophobic helix,
both separated byaflexible hinge (seeFigure 4and5).This structure wasconfirmed by'H
NMR analysis. Twohelical regions, extending from amino acid residues 5to21 and24 to
37 were detected [Holak et al., 1988]. All other cecropins can also form amphipathic ahelices, asapparent from helical wheel representations oftheir amino acid sequences. These
structures facilitate interaction with biological membranes.

1.3.4 Antibacterialactivity of cecropins in vitro
Cecropin synthesis is triggered by injection of living non-pathogenic or killed insect-
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pathogenicbacteria into thehemolymph,or simply bywounding theinsect. Becausececropin
synthesis is transient and only specific organelles produce these peptides, a major role of
these peptides in defense of theorganism against microbial attack has been suggested. Most
cecropins have been isolated and characterized as the major antibacterial constituents of the
hemolymph of immunized insect pupae or larvae. Since cecropins can only be obtained in
small amounts from hemolymphs, most of them were chemically synthesized to study their
toxicity in more detail. Cecropins affected both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria,
however they showed a strong preference in toxicity for bacteria that are non-pathogenic to
the organism from which these cecropins were isolated. The lethal concentrations ranged
between 1 and 40^g/ml (0.2-10/iM) for mostof the sensitivebacteria [Andreu etal., 1983;
Boman et al., 1989a; Fink et ai, 1989; Lee et al, 1989; Qu et al, 1982; Van Hofsten et
ai, 1985]. Insect-pathogenic bacteria generally appeared to be less susceptible, suggesting
a specific rolein controlling the natural bacterial flora of theorganism. Analogous synthetic
peptideswith high homology toCecropin Bfrom H. cecropia,alsoexhibited in vitrotoxicity
for anumber ofplant pathogenic bacteria at themicromolar level [Nordeen etal., 1992].No
toxicitywas found againstfungi or cellsderived from eukaryotes [Steiner etal., 1981;Wade
et al., 1990].These studies indicated that cecropins exhibit toxicity mainly to bacteria.

1.3.5 Mechanism ofaction
Most studies undertaken to elucidate the mechanism of action of cecropins were performed
withthececropins from H. cecropia.Therefore, inthefollowing, 'cecropins' without further
identification will be those from H. cecropia, unless otherwise stated.
'H NMR indicated thatthelargest part of Cecropin Aand Bare in helical conformation
in a hydrophobic environment [Holak et al., 1988]. The first amphipathic a-helix of these
cecropins exceeds 20 residues and hence could form a membrane-spanning a-helix [Lear et
al., 1988]. Upon oligomerization of such amphipathic a-helices in the membrane, thesecan
ultimately form pores by segregating the hydrophobic and hydrophilic parts of the helices
away and towards the central axis of the pore, respectively [reviewed in Ojcius and Young,
1991]. The formation of such pores by Cecropin A, B and D was confirmed in 1988 by
Christensen etal. [1988],who showed that Cecropin Aand Bformed voltage dependention
channels, with an approximate diameter of 4 nm in a planar lipid membrane. On the
contrary, Cecropin D produced voltage-independent small channels. The presence of the
flexible hinge between the amphipathic amino-terminal a-helix and the more hydrophobic
carboxy-terminal a-helix, was crucial for the voltage dependent nature of the channel. The
presence of cholesterol in thebilayer reduced the conductances caused by cecropins. This is
in agreement with previous findings that cecropins only act on bacteria, which have
membraneslackingcholesterol. Artificial liposomeswerealsolysedbyCecropin Aindicating
that the phospholipid bilayer is the target of cecropin activity [Steiner et al, 1988]. The
reported ionophore activity of Sarcotoxin I from S. peregrina, apparent from K+ leakage
from and ATPdepletion ofEscherichia colicellsafter treatment with thepeptide [Okadaand
Natori, 1985a] is also in agreement with pore formation in biological membranes by
cecropins.
Cecropins arepresent asrandom coil structures inaqueoussolution [Steiner, 1982],and
mostprobably adopt theirbiologically activestructure after interacting with a bacteriological
membrane [Holak et al., 1988]. Some of the results of experiments, in which substitutions,
additions and deletions of amino acids in Cecropin A, B and D peptides were tested for
toxicity [Andreu eral., 1992; Boman et al., 1989; Fink et al, 1989; Samakovlis et al.,
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1990; Steiner et al, 1981;Van Hofsten et al., 1985;Wade et al, 1990],will be discussed
below together with the most likely model for interaction of cecropins with bacteriological
membranes.
When the aromatic residue at position 2of Cecropin A(Trp; see Figure 4) is removed
or substituted by a non-aromatic residue (Glu), toxicity is lost [Andreu et al, 1983, 1985].
Conversely, toxicity isequivalent when theTrpatposition 2of Cecropin Aissubstituted for
by Phe, another aromatic residue. This indicates that an aromatic residue at position 2 is
essential for toxicity. This residueis mostlikely involved ininitiatingtheinteraction between
Cecropin A (in random coil) and the bacteriological membrane, and the formation of the
helices [Holaket al, 1988].The introduction of helix-breaking residues (Pro) at position 4
and 8of Cecropin Adrastically reduced toxicity, indicating theessence of thefirsthelix for
toxicity [Andreu et al, 1985; Steiner et al, 1988]. Deletion of the four carboxy-terminal
aminoacids only slightly affected toxicity and hence these areprobably of minor importance
for toxicity [Merrifield etal, 1982].Toxicity for bacteria wasidentical for theD-and (naturally occurring) L-enantiomers of Cecropin A [Wadeetal., 1990].In addition, both formed
thesamekindand numberof ionchannels with thesameelectrical conductances.Thisindicates that no specific interactions with a receptor are required for exposing toxicity.
In addition to synthetic cecropin counterparts, resembling the natural peptides derived
from insect hemolymph, cecropin precursors and chimaericcecropins havebeen synthesized
and tested for toxicity. A synthetic Cecropin A peptide with a carboxy-terminal glycine
residue instead of an amide group, was almost as toxic for four bacterial species as the
amidated counterpart [Boman etal, 1989a]. Amidation of the carboxy-terminal amino acid
ishence notessential for toxicity. The Cecropin Aand Bprecursors, containing twoor four
amino acids preceding the first amino acid of the mature peptide, which are subsequently
removed by DPAP, were less toxic. This suggests that processing by DPAP is essential for
full toxicity. Shorter amphipathicpeptidesdid notform ion channels incontrast to full-length
Cecropin A, Band D, and theflexible hingepresent in the natural cecropins (seeFigure 4)
was required for the observation of a time-variant, voltage-dependent conductance [Christensen etal, 1988].However, theshorter peptidesdid bind tothebacterial membrane. These
experiments led to the following mechanism of interaction between the cecropins and
bacterial membranes.
The first step is an electrostatic interaction between cecropins and the bilayer-water
interface. Thenext stepcould betheinsertion ofthemorehydrophobiccarboxy-terminal part
into the hydrophobic membrane core, which only happens for those peptides that have a
flexible hinge between the amphipathic helix and the carboxyl-terminal segment. Simultaneously, theamphipathic a-helix is formed. Thethird step most likely istheinsertion of this
positively charged amphipathic a-helix into the lipid bilayer. Upon oligomerization this
resultsinmembrane-spanning heliceswith thecharged residuesforming thewater-filled pore.
Recently, hybridsofCecropin Aand mellitin,abeevenom toxin, havebeen synthesized
and tested for antibacterial action and the formation of voltage-dependent ion channels
[Andreu et al, 1992; Boman et al, 1989b; Wade et al, 1990]. Certain hybrids appeared
to be more toxic for bacteria than Cecropin A itself [Boman et al., 1989b; Wade et al,
1990]. However, even the 15-residuehybridsbetween Cecropin Aand mellitin, which were
designed to adapt an amphipathic a-helix, were as toxic for bacteria as full-length Cecropin
A, suggesting a different mechanism for antibacterial action as described above. The
adaptation of a 310 helix instead of an a-helix, or the association of monomers to give
multimers which are capable of spanning a membrane, have been suggested [Andreu et al,
1992]. The exact mechanism by which these hybrids exhibit antibacterial activity however,
remains to be investigated.
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1.3.6 Biological role
Thetoxicity spectra of cecropins and theinduction of cecropin geneexpression by infection,
in hemocytes and other defense-related organelles (see § 1.3.4), together with the transient
nature of expression (§ 1.3.2), suggest that cecropins have a role in the control of bacterial
infections. A similar role in controlling bacterial growth in the intestine is supposed for the
mammalian Cecropin PI [Lee et al., 1989].
Insect pathogenic bacteria have been reported to be less susceptible towards cecropin
activity. One example of such an insect-pathogenic bacterium isBacillusthuringiensis.This
bacterium is capable of infecting the silkmoth by evading toxicity of cecropins and attacins
through the secretion of a protease that specifically degrades these defense-related peptides
[Dalhammar and Steiner, 1984]. For this reason, this protease was called immune inhibitor
A (InA). Molecular characterization of InA indicated that it is a metalloprotease, with
homology to thermolysin and elastase around the active site [Lövgren et al, 1990]. InA
probably attacks thehydrophobic residues ofcecropins (andattacins), which areexposed due
totheopen (random-coil) structure ofcecropins inaqueoussolution [Dalhammarand Steiner,
1984].

1.3.7 Concludingremarksand areasfor further research
Inconclusion, cecropins are afamily of basicpeptides, showingoverall structural homology.
In contrast to the thionins, cecropins are present as random-coil structures in aqueous
solutions.They probably fold intotheirbiologically activestructureupon interaction withthe
bacterial membrane. Similarly tothe mechanism of action by which thioninsexhibittoxicity,
an electrostatic interaction is the first step. Upon interaction of the second-half of cecropins
with the membrane, the amphipathic a-helix is formed. This helix subsequently inserts into
the lipid membrane, resulting in a membrane-spanning helix. Upon oligomerization of a
number of these helices, pores are formed. Pore-formation is not dependent on a membrane
receptor, and is markedly inhibited in membranes containing cholesterol (a characteristic of
eukaryotic membranes). Toxicity results from leakage of cellular constituents through the
pores. Cecropins have a role in controlling the bacterial flora of insects.
Their toxicity for a large number of different bacterial species, renders these peptides
intopotential tools for engineering resistance intoplants. To prove thispotential, expression
studies in transgenic plants are a powerful tool.
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2.1 Abstract
Purothionins (PTHs) and hordothionins (HTHs) were purified by cation-exchange
chromatography from petroleum-ether extracts of wheat and barley flour respectively. The
HTHscouldbeseparated intotwofractions, HTH-1and HTH-2.Radial diffusion assaysand
micro-plate broth dilution assays with a number of plant pathogenic bacteria showed that
these proteins were toxic for Clavibactermichiganensis subsp. michiganensis, the causal
agent of bacterial canker on tomato, C. m. subsp. sepedonicus, thecausal agent of ring rot
on potato, and Xanthomonascampestrispv. vesicatoria,the causal agent of a spot disease
on tomato and pepper. Only minor differences in toxicity between PTHs and HTHs, and
between HTH-1 and HTH-2, were detected. Minor differences in toxicity of these thionins
were also detected for different strains of thesebacteria. The use of these plant proteins for
engineering bacterial disease resistance into solanaceous crops will be discussed.

2.2 Introduction
Bacterial diseases can cause a drastic decrease of yield in certain crops. Due to bacterial
diseases, thelosses of theworldwidepotatoproduction canbeashigh astwenty-five percent
[Sawyer, 1984].Breeding forbacterialdiseaseresistance therefore isofutmost necessity, but
for most plant-bacterial pathogen combinations, traditional plant breeding has not been very
successful in this respect. A different approach to control bacterial diseases in plants is
offered by genetic engineering. The first genetically engineered plants which showed
resistance to bacterial infection, were reported in 1989. Expression of a tabtoxin-resistant
acetyltransferase in tobaccoplants conferred resistance toPseudomonas syringaepv.tabaci
[Anzai et al., 1989]. More recently, another example of this so-called "pathogen-derived
resistance" was reported. Expression of a toxin-resistant target enzyme in sensitive plants
resulted in insensitivity towards thetoxin and resistance tobacterial infection [De la FuenteMartinez et al., 1992].
Another approach to engineer resistance in plants against bacteria, is the introduction
and expression of proteins that have antibacterial properties. A family of genes of potential
significance in this respect, are the genes coding for the so-called thionins [Garcia-Olmedo
et al, 1989; Florack et al, 1990]. These are low-molecular-weight (Mr = 5000) plant
proteins which almost all exhibitantimicrobial activity invitro.Thioninscan be divided into
five different types, based on the plant species and tissues in which they occur, the overall
net-charge, the number of amino acids and disulphide bonds and the homology at theamino
acid level [Garcfa-Olmedo et al., 1989; Castagnaro et al., 1992]. The best studied are the
highlybasic type 1thionins, which areabundantly present intheendosperm of mostPoaceae
[reviewed inGarcfa-Olmedo etal., 1989].Thesethioninsallconsistof 45aminoacids, eight
of which are involved in four disulphide bonds. Thionins of thisclass share 85%homology
at the amino acid level. Type 2 thionins have been identified in leaves of the parasitic
dicotyledonous plant Pyrulariapubera and in leaves of barley (Hordeumvulgare). These
thionins consist of 47 or 46 amino acids respectively, are less basic and also have four
disulphide bonds. Type 3 thionins have been identified in leaves and stems of a number of
mistletoe species (Viscum album,Phoradendron spp. andDendrophtora clavata)andconsist
of 46 amino acids with three disulphide bonds and are as basic as the type 2 thionins. Type
4 thionins have been identified in seeds of theAbyssinian cabbage (Crambe abyssinica) and
consist of 46 amino acids with three disulphide bonds and are neutral in charge. Type 5
thioninsarealsopresent intheendosperm of monocotyledons,butareneutral incharge, only
consist of 36 amino acids, probably have two disulphide bonds and are most likely derived
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from type 1thionins [Castagnaro et al., 1992].
In vitrotoxicity of thetype 1 purothionins (PTHs) from wheatendosperm for anumber
of plant pathogenic bacteria [Fernandez de Caleya etal., 1972],and more recently, toxicity
of the type 1 and 2 hordothionins (HTHs) from barley for two plant pathogenic fungi
[Bohlmann et ai, 1988]havebeen reported. The type2 thionins might be directly involved
inplantdefence, sinceinfection ofbarley with sporesofpowdery mildew,Erysiphe graminis
f.sp. hordei, resulted in a transient increase of type 2-thionin mRNA levels in leaves
[Bohlmann etal., 1988].Inaddition, cultivar-related differences indistribution of thesetype
2 thionins in epidermal cells weredemonstrated in compatible and incompatible interactions
between barley and powdery mildew [Ebrahim-Nesbat et al., 1989].
Our objective was to study the feasibility of using the type 1HTHs for engineering
bacterial disease resistance into a number of different plant species, especially into
solanaceous crops.Tothisend, thetoxicityof theHTHs for anumber of bacterial pathogens
causing serious damageon theseplants, wasdetermined first and compared with thetoxicity
of the PTHs, which were reported previously to inhibit growth of certain plant pathogenic
bacteria [Fernandez de Caleya et al., 1972].
This study reports the purification of PTHs and HTHs from wheat and barley
endosperm, and a comparative analysis of the in vitrotoxicity of these purified thionins for
a number of plant pathogenic bacteria. Possible applications of thionin encoding sequences
for engineering bacterial disease resistance into crops will be outlined.

2.3 Materials and methods
2.3.1Thionin extraction andpurification.
HTHs were isolated from flour of seedsofH. vulgarecv. Femina, and PTHs fromTriticum
aestivumcv. Camp-Remy. Seedflour wasextracted withpetroleum-ether according toBékés
[1975]and after concentration treated withhydrochloricacidinethanol asdescribed byBalls
et al. [1942].The "crude thionin" fraction was treated with water and ethanol as described
byFisheretal. [1968],togeneratepartially purified thionins.Thesewereapplied ontoaCM
Sepharose Fast Flow (Pharmacia) column and eluted with a linear gradient of 0.3 or 0.4 to
1.0 M NaCl in 50 mM phosphate buffer. Thionin containing fractions were pooled,
concentrated and desalted by overnight dialysis against distilled water using Spectra/Por 6
(Spectrum) dialysis membranes (molecular weight cut-off 2000). Theamount of protein was
estimated bythe method of Bradford [1976].Before assaying toxicity, purified thionins were
sterilized by filtration through Optex filters (0.22 pm; Millipore).

2.3.2Electrophoresis andWestern analysis.
Themolecular weightof theproteinspresent inthepooled fractions wasdetermined bySDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis on 12.5% gels in the presence of 7 M urea (SDSureaPAGE), as described by Swankand Munkres [1971].Molecular weight markers were from
Sigma(MWS-877P)anda syntheticcecropin B(Mr = 3832),added asanadditional marker,
was from American Peptide Company, Inc. (Sunnyvale, USA). The purity of the thionins
was determined by electrophoresis of the samples over a 20% acidic-polyacrylamide gel
(acidPAGE). The separating gel buffer contained 0.375 MHAc and 0.09 M KOH, pH4.3.
A stacking gelconsisted of 4% Polyacrylamide in 0.063 MHAcand 0.09 MKOH, pH 6.8.
The single electrode buffer contained 0.035 M ß-alanine and 0.017 M HAc. Samples were
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prepared in 0.017 M HAc, incubated at 70°C for 10 min and allowed to cool to room
temperature. Prior to loading, 1/20 vol loading buffer containing 0.063 M HAc, 0.09 M
KOH, 1M sucrose and 8.25 mMPyronin Y (Sigma) was added to each sample. Gels were
run at 180Vand 60mAfor 90minona 2050Midget(LKB)electrophoresis unit. Gelswere
stained with Coommassie Brilliant Blue R-250. Western analysis was performed according
toTowbin et al. [1979]using anantiserum raised against theHTHs from barley endosperm
(kindly provided by K. Apel, ETH Zentrum, Zürich, Switzerland) and an alkaline
phosphatase-labelled secondary antibody.

2.3.3 Bacterial strains andgrowth media.
Toxicity of thionins was tested for the following bacteria: Clavibactermichiganensis
subspecies (subsp.) michiganensis, the causal agent of bacterial canker on tomato; C. m.
subsp. sepedonicus, the causal agent of ring rot on potato; Erwinia amylovora, the causal
agent of bacterial blight on a number of plant species; E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica,the
causal agent of black leg on potato;E. c. subsp. carotovora and E. chrysanthemi,thecausal
agentsof soft rot diseases onpotato;E. Salicis,thecausal agent of thewatermark diseaseon
willow; Pseudomonas solanacearum, the causal agent of bacterial wilt on a number of
solanaceous crops; P. syringaepathovar (pv.) tabaci, thecausal agent of wildfire diseaseon
tobacco; P. s. pv. tomato, the causal agent of a spot disease on tomato andXanthomonas
campestris pv. vesicatoria,thecausalagentofaleaf spotdiseaseon tomatoand pepper. The
strains of these plant pathogenic bacteria used in this work, and the host plants from which
they were isolated are listed in Table 1, and were kindly provided by the Netherlands Plant
Protection Service, Wageningen, The Netherlands.
Erwiniaspp.and Pseudomonas spp.weregrownonbouillon-agar(BA)slantscontaining
per liter: 8g Lab Lemcobroth (Oxoid), 5 g NaCl and 15g agar (Oxoid) at 27°C for 24 h.
C. m. subsp. michiganensisand X. c. pv. vesicatoriawere grown on growth-factor-agar
(GFA) slants containing per liter: 0.4 g KH2P04, 0.05 g MgS0 4 .7H 2 0, 0.1 g NaCl, 0.5 g
NH4H2PO4, 1g glucose, 3 g yeast extract (Oxoid) and 15g agar (Oxoid) (final pH 7.2) at
27°C for 24h. C. m. subsp.sepedonicus wasgrown on yeast-peptone-glucose-agar (YPGA)
slantscontainingper liter 5gyeast extract (Oxoid), 10gpeptone (Oxoid),5g D(+)-glucose
and 15 g agar (Oxoid) at 20°C for 72 h. The medium used for radial diffusion assays and
for counting the number of CFU was trypticase-soy-agar (TSA, Becton Dickinson). Media
usedfor micro-platebrothdilutionassays weretrypticase-soy-broth (TSB,Becton Dickinson)
and a nutrient-broth (NB) described by Fernandez de Caleya et al. [1972], containing per
liter: 0.1% beef extract (Difco), 0.2% yeast extract (Oxoid), 0.5% peptone (Oxoid) and
0.5% NaCl (final pH 6.5).

2.3.4 Toxicity assayswith bacteria
Inocula were prepared by resuspending bacteria from 24 to 48 h old agar slants in sterile
distilled water and visual adjustment to approximately 1x 108 CFU/ml using McFarland's
turbidity standards [McFarland, 1907].Theactual number of CFU was determined by pour
plating 100 /xl of serial ten-fold dilutions in 300 /tl TSA in 24-well Cluster24 (Mark II,
Costar) tissue cultureplates.
Toxicity of thionins was measured by two methods. For the radial diffusion assay, 9
cmPetridishes, containingabacterial suspension ofapproximately 10sor 107CFU inatotal
volume of 15 ml TSA, were used. 15/tl solutions containing 1, 5, 25 or 125 jttgthionin in
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water were applied to 4 mm wells, cut in the agar plate using a sterile cork borer. 15/tl
solutions containing 25 jtg bovine-serum-albumin (BSA) and 15 fi\ water were used as
controls. Toxicity of thionins was measured by screening for the presence of growth
inhibition zones around the wells after incubation at 27°C for 24 to 72 h, except for plates
containing C. m. subsp. sepedonicuswhich were incubated at 20°C for 72 to 96 h. In the
micro-plate broth dilution assay thionins were tested in serial, two-fold dilutions in flatbottom 96-well microtiter-plates (Greiner). The final concentrations of thionins tested were
0, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, 128 and 256 /ig/ml in TSB or NB. To each well 200
fd medium was added, containing the thionin and approximately 106 CFU/ml of the
bacterium tobetested. Plateswereincubated withoutshaking at27°C for 24to48h, except
plates containing C. m. subsp. sepedonicuswhich were incubated at 20°C for 72 to 96 h.
After shaking of theplates for a few seconds ona micro-plate shaker, growth was measured
turbidimetrically at620nmusinganEasyReader EAR400ATmicro-platereader (SLTLab.
Instruments). CFU weredetermined asdescribed abovefor thecontrol well, for thelast well
with measurable bacterial growth, and for each of the wells in which no growth was
observed.

2.4Results
2.4.1 Purification of thionins
The method described here resulted in approximately 100 mg freeze-dried crude HTH and
50 mg crude PTH from 2200 g barley flour and 1200 g wheat flour, respectively. Column
chromatography of thecrude HTHpreparation (Figure 1A) resulted inanumber of fractions
under twodistinct peaks, which werepositive for thionins,asestimated by Western analysis
(Figure2B).Thesewerecollected intwoseparatepools, referred toasHTH-1 (fractions no.
18 to 26) and HTH-2 (fractions no. 27 to 33). Fractions under a third peak were negative
for thionins. Column chromatography of crude PTH (Figure IB)resulted ina similarelution
profile in which the fractions no. 16 to 25 appeared to be positive for thionins. These
fractions were combined in a single pool and will be referred to as PTH. Concentration of
pooled fractions, followed by desalting and lyophilization yielded 12.5 mgHTH-1, 34.5mg
HTH-2 and 21 mg PTH.
Sepharose column fractionation produced essentially pure thionin preparations (Figure
2). The molecular weight of the pooled fractions was approximately 5000 (Figure 2A),and
Western analysis confirmed that these proteins were in fact thionins (Figure 2B). The
presence of bandsof molecular weight 10000, 15000and higher, mighthavebeen caused by
intermolecular disulphide bonds between thionin molecules (multimeric forms), known to
occur for PTHs due to their high cystein content (Redman and Elton, 1969). The purity of
the preparations was confirmed by acidPAGE (Figure 2C). Only a single band was visible
in each of the preparations.
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Figure 1. Elutionprofiles of CM Sepharose Fast Flowcolumn of crude hordothionins(HTHs) from barley (A)
and purothionins (PTHs) from wheat endosperm (B). Symbols:
, A ^ ; —, NaCl gradient. (A) Fractions
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Figure2. Molecular weight, purity and identity of pooled thionin fractions from wheat and barley endosperm.
Electrophoresis patterns obtained from SDSureaPAGE (A) and acidPAGE (C), as visualized by Coommassie
Brilliant Blue staining, and results from Western analysis using a hordothionin antiserum, after separation of
samples by SDSureaPAGE (B). A and C: lane 1, PTH; lane 2, HTH; lane 3, HTH-1; lane 4, HTH-2; lane 5,
CecropinB standard; lane 6, molecular weight marker. B; lanes 1to 3, different amounts of HTH-1 (100, 500
and 1000ng respectively) and lanes4to6, thesameamountsofHTH-2, respectively. Molecular mass standards
(A & B) and the migration direction (C) are indicated on the right.

2.4.2 Toxicity assays
Afast andeasy screening for toxicityofthioninstobacteria wasperformed on strainsof nine
different plant pathogenic bacteria by the radial diffusion assay. Small samples of HTH and
PTH were applied to wells in bacteria-containing medium and bacterial sensitivity was
measured by the presence of a growth inhibition zone around the well. Erwinia spp. and
Pseudomonas spp. did not show growth inhibition zones for concentrations up to 125fig
HTH and PTH per well. However, C. m. subsp. michiganensis, C. m. subsp.sepedonicus
and X. c. pv. vesicatoria exhibited growth inhibition zones in the presence of low
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concentrations of HTH or PTH (Table 1). The diameter of the growth inhibition zones
increased in adose-dependent mannerand wasindependent of thenumber ofbacteria plated,
106or 107CFU per plate, or the thionin pool tested, HTH or PTH (data not shown). Two
different strains of each of these three sensitive species, and of E. amylovoraas a negative
control, showed comparable results. Aradial diffusion assay showed that the fractions 34 to
60, which were positive for thepresence of protein but negative for HTHs, did not contain
antibacterial activity when tested with up to 125 ng of protein per well against X. c. pv.
vesicatoria(data not shown).
Toquantitatetheantibacterial activity of PTH and HTH, bacteria weregrown in broth
inthepresence ofdifferent concentrationsofthioninsandgrowth was measured turbidimetrically and by CFU counting. All bacteria in the control wells grew to densities of approximately 10'to 1010CFU/mlwithin theperiod of testing. Asexpected, only the two strains of
C. m. subsp. michiganensis, C. m. subsp. sepedonicus and X. c. pv. vesicatoria were
sensitive, whereas none of the other species showed growth inhibition (Table 1). Toxicity
levels of PTH, HTH, HTH-1 and HTH-2 for the sensitive species appeared to be very
similar, only minor differences could be detected (Table 2). These micro-plate assays
indicated that thionins exhibitbactericidal rather than bacteriostatic activity for C.m. subsp.
michiganensis, C. m. subsp. sepedonicusand X. c. pv. vesicatoria,as the OD620 dropped
below the OD at the start of the experiment and no colonies were formed after plating on
solid medium. A nutrient broth (NB) was used instead of trypticase-soy-broth (TSB), to be
able to compare the results of our toxicity assays with previously published data on the
toxicityof PTHs [Fernandez deCaleyaetal., 1972].Forall thebacterial species tested, the
results using either medium were closely similar (data not shown).
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2.5Discussion
Our primary objective was to study the potential use of the type 1HTHs for engineering
bacterial disease resistance intocropsbecause thesethioninsare thebest characterized at the
molecular level. Nucleotideand aminoacid sequencesof HTHs havebeenpublished before,
and hence could serve as an ideal starting point in the isolation and construction of HTH
encoding sequences. However, the toxicity of the HTHs from barley endosperm for plant
pathogenic bacteria was not tested before. To this end, these were isolated from barley
endosperm, together with the PTHs from wheat endosperm for which toxicity data were
available. Becauseof theeaseand qualityof thepurification, type 1 thionins were recovered
from the lipoprotein complexes present in petroleum-ether extracts. This yielded an almost
pure and biologically active thionin preparation in a few steps.
The type 1HTHs were previously shown to be a mixture of two highly homologous
proteins, a- and ß-HTH [Redman and Fisher, 1969]. HTH-1 and HTH-2 may represent aand ß-HTH respectively, according to the elution from cation-exchange columns [Redman
and Fisher, 1969]. No differences in mobility on SDSureaPAGE and acidPAGE could be
detected for all the thionin pools examined, probably due to the high overall homology in
molecular weight and charge [reviewed in Garcfa-Olmedo et al., 1989] and the limited
resolution of the gel system used.
The type 1thionins from wheat endosperm were shown to be toxic for a number of
bacteria [Fernandez de Caleya et al., 1972; Stuart and Harris, 1942], some of which are
pathogenic for plants. The possible mode of action is absorption onto the cell membrane,
causingachangeinpermeability bytheformation of ion-channelpores thatresult inleakage,
as was shown for yeasts [Okada and Yoshizumi, 1973] and for a mouse fibroblast cell line
[Oka et al., 1992]. These studies were performed with the PTHs. As a fast assay to
determinethetoxicity of HTHs, a radial diffusion assay was used. Our results demonstrated
thatbythismethodonly threebacterial speciesoftheninetested weresensitive for theHTHs
and PTHs. The sensitive bacteria were: C. m. subsp. michiganensis, the causal agent of
bacterial canker on tomato, C.m. subsp. sepedonicus,thecausal agent of ring rot on potato
andX. c. pv. vesicatoria,thecausal agentof a spotdiseaseontomatoand pepper. The same
results were obtained by testing in broth in micro-plates.
Apart from C. m. subsp. michiganensis(MIC 450 jtg/ml, MBC 450 figlml), C. m.
subsp. sepedonicus (MIC 1 jtg/ml, MBC 1 fig/ml) and an undefined pathovar of X.
campestris(MIC56/xg/ml,MBC 110jug/ml),alsoE. amylovora (MIC540/*g/ml,MBC540
/ig/ml)and P. solanacearum(MIC 5/tg/ml, MBC 5/*g/ml)were reported tobe sensitive at
theindicated doses [Fernandez deCaleyaetal., 1972].Ourresults withPTH, HTH, HTH-1
and HTH-2 showed a tenfold higher toxicity for C. m. subsp. michiganensis, but slightly
lowertoxicityforC. m. subsp.sepedonicus andsurprisingly notoxicityfor P. solanacearum.
Toxicity of thionins for E. amylovorawas not tested at the high doses indicated above. The
reported difference of P. solanacearumin sensitivity for PTHs is in agreement with the
resultsofothers, whoalsodidnotfind toxicityofPTHsagainstP. solanacearum when tested
with up to 500 jtg/ml PTH (Broekaert, personal communication). Differences might have
been caused by differences in strain and race specificity. The strains we used, PD134 and
PD445, were race 3 isolates, whereas the strain and race specificity used by Fernandez de
Caleyaetal. [1972]wasnotindicated. Adirectcomparison isfurther hampered byanumber
ofexperimental differences. Thetoxicity assaysreported earlier wereperformed inanutrient
broth with crude PTHs isolated from an unknown cultivar of T. aestivum. Differences in
toxicity between thionins isolated from different cultivars might occur and could explain the
observed discrepancies.However,radialdiffusion assaysperformed withcrudePTHsisolated
from another, unrelated wheat cultivar, T. aestivumcv. Kraka, showed similar results (data
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notshown).Inaddition, thePTHsisolated from thewheatcultivarsManitou [JonesandMak,
1976] and Manitoba No. 3 [Ohtani et al., 1975] were identical in amino acid sequence.
Differences in toxicity resulting from the use of different growth media can be excluded
because no significant differences, resulting from the use of TSB or NB, were observed.
Fernandez deCaleyaetal. [1972]alsoinvestigated thedifference in toxicityof a-PTH
(a mixture of a\- and a2-PTH) and ß-PTH, purified by ion-exchange chromatography
according to Fisher et al. [1968], and found species-dependent differences for P.
solanacearum and X. c. pv. phaseoli. We could not demonstrate such species-dependent
differences in toxicity of the two HTH fractions for the sensitive bacterial species.
In conclusion, our results show that HTHs from barley and PTHs from wheat
endosperm show comparable toxicity for C. m. subsp. michiganensis, C. m. subsp.
sepedonicus andX. c. pv. vesicatoria,thecausal agents of bacterial diseases in solanaceous
crops. Minimalinhibitory concentrations (MIC)ranged from 16to64/*g/mlandtheminimal
bactericidal concentrations (MBC) were usually twice the MICs. Hence, both the PTHs
[Fernandez deCaleyaetal., 1972]and theHTHs (thisstudy)arepotentantibacterialproteins
only needed in relatively low concentrations to kill plant pathogenic bacteria. The genes
encoding the HTHs havegood prospects for genetic engineering bacterial disease resistance
in Solanaceae, which lack these proteins.
We have made several gene constructs encoding different HTH precursor proteins to
study thefeasibility of engineering bacterial diseaseresistance into solanaceous crops. These
havebeenintroduced intobacco,tomatoandpotatoandtheexpression andbiologicalactivity
of theHTHsproduced inthesetransgenic plantswillbediscussed in thefollowing chapters.
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3.1 Abstract
Hordothionins (HTHs) are small antimicrobial proteins from barley endosperm previously
shown tobetoxicin vitrofor anumber ofbacteria pathogenic on tomatoand potato (chapter
2). These HTHs are processed in barley from larger precursor proteins consisting of three
distinct domains, an amino-terminal signalpeptide, followed by the mature HTH and a
carboxy-terminal acidicpeptide.HTHgeneconstructs,encodingdifferent precursorproteins,
wereobtainedbyligationofanumberof syntheticDNA fragments. Thesewerederived after
conversion of oligonucleotides, having 10to 12 complementary nucleotides at the 3'-ends,
into double stranded DNAby DNApolymerase. This enzymatical method was optimized to
render full-length DNA fragments of reliable nucleotide sequence. Thecodon usage and the
5'-ends of thegenes were altered for optimal translation in solanaceous crops. With respect
to the different pathogenic bacteria aimed at, constructs were designed to study expression
of the antibacterial HTH in the cytosol and the intercellular spaces (apoplast) of leaves or
vascular tissue.Toreveal theirpotentialinengineeringbacterial diseaseresistance intocrops
that lack these proteins, all constructs were designed for convenient cloning in plant
expression vectors.

3.2 Introduction
Thetype 1a- and ß-hordothionins (HTHs) from theendosperm of barley (Hordeum vulgare
L.) are small (M, » 5000), highly basic proteins that exhibit, among others, antibacterial
activity against a number of plant pathogens in vitro [Fernandez de Caleya et al., 1972;
Florack et al., 1990; chapter 2]. In barley these thionins are encoded as precursor proteins
consisting of threedistinct domains:anamino-terminal signalpeptide (SP)of24aminoacids,
involved in transition of the precursor HTH protein into the endoplasmic reticulum (ER),
followed by the mature highly basic HTH of 45 amino acids exhibiting the antibacterial
activity andacarboxy-terminal acidicpeptide(AP)of 64aminoacids with unknown function
[Hernândez-Lucasetal., 1986;Ponzetal., 1986;Rodriguez-Palenzuela etal., 1988].HTHs
have been shown to be toxic for Clavibacter michiganensissubspecies (subsp.) michiganensis, a bacterial pathogen invading the vascular tissue of tomato causing bacterial canker,
C.m. subsp.sepedonicus,thecausalagentof ring rot inpotatoaffecting primarily the tubers
and Xanthomonascampestrispathovar (pv.) vesicatoria, the causal agent of a spot disease
in tomato and pepper affecting leaves, fruits and the vascular tissue (chapter 2). The
introduction andexpression of(precursor) HTHencoding sequencesinsolanaceouscropswas
chosen asamodel system tostudy thefeasibility ofengineering resistance againstthese plant
pathogenic bacteria.
Theuseof syntheticgenes for research purposes isgrowing fast [Grögeretal., 1988].
Automated synthesis of nucleic acids has advanced tremendously in the past ten years and
genes can now easily beobtained by chemical synthesis, provided that they are moderatein
size and the amino acid sequences of the encoded proteins are known. Chemical synthesis
of a gene has a number of advantages when compared to cDNA or genomic cloning, e.g.:
1.
Codonscanbe selected tooptimize theexpression of thegeneina heterologous host.
2.
Codons can be chosen in such a way as to place unique restriction sites at intervals
throughout the gene to enable future exchange of fragments (modular mutagenesis).
3.
Uniquerestriction sitescanbecreated intheflanking, untranslated region to facilitate
successive cloning steps.
4.
Provisions for theplacementof thesyntheticgenewith respect topromoter, operator,
ribosomebinding site and transcription terminator can all be included in the design.
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Becauseoftheseadvantages, fully syntheticHTHgeneconstructsencodingthematurea-and
ß-HTH protein only (TypeA),and constructs encoding the mature HTH fused toaSP (Type
B), were designed foroptimalexpression in solanaceous crops [Florack etal., 1990].Type
C HTHgeneconstructs which encoded the full-length precursor protein, werepartly derived
from Type AandBconstructs (seealso chapter4).
Anumberofmethodshavebeendescribed toconstruct syntheticgenesfrom chemically
synthesized oligonucleotides. The most simple method is to synthesize oligonucleotides
corresponding to much orallofboth strands of thedesired gene, and subsequently anneal
and ligate them into a suitable vector (for examples seeBell et al., 1988; Ferretti et al.,
1986; Wosnick etal., 1987). Another method uses twooligonucleotides with short overlap
at the3'-ends, followed by anenzymatical conversion into double stranded DNA[Rinket
al., 1984;Rossietal., 1982].Thisenzymaticapproach reduces thenumberofoligonucleotidestobesynthesized byasmuchas40%. Adisadvantageisthatthe efficiency ofobtaining
full-length double stranded DNAfragments isonly 25to40% [Rossi et al., 1982], whilst
thecorrectness ofthe nucleotide sequence obtained after conversion hastobechecked.
We here describe a detailed outline of the design of Type A and B HTH gene
constructs, which were build by stepwise ligation of DNA fragments obtained using an
optimized enzymatical conversion of two overlapping synthetic oligonucleotides, andType
C constructs which were derived from these.

3.3 Materials and methods
3.3.1 Design of Type A and B hordothionin gene

constructs

TypeAandBconstructs werechemically synthesized. TheTypeAconstructspAa andpAß,
encoding themature a-andß-HTH protein preceded byanATG start codon, were designed
based onthepublished sequences ofthe two type 1 barley endosperm thionin cDNA clones,
pTHl andpTH2 respectively [Hernândez-Lucas et al, 1986; Ponz et al, 1986]. TypeB
constructs, pBa andpBß, encode a precursor protein containing themature a- and ß-HTH
fused totheSPofathetype2barley leaf thionin, derived from cDNApDB4 [Bohlmannand
Apel, 1987].Thetranslation initiation regions inthese four synthetic genes were optimized
according toLütckeetal. [1987].Inaddition, the codon usageofthea- andß-HTH cDNA
clones pTHl andpTH2 wasaltered, either tocreate unique restriction sites throughoutthe
coding region, orinfavor of use in solanaceous crops. Acodon usage table of tomatoand
potato wascompilatedof 11sequences available from the EMBL Nucleotide Sequence Data
Library (release 1988).UniqueEcoRl andHpalrestriction siteswere created atthe5'-ends,
and unique BamUl and Pstl sites at the 3'-ends of the constructs to facilitate successive
cloning steps. Nucleotideandaminoacid sequencesderived after optimization wereanalyzed
with thePC/GENE program (GENOFIT Software, Geneva, Switzerland).

3.3.2 Oligonucleotide synthesisandpurification
Oligonucleotides were synthesized on a BioSearch Cyclone DNAsynthesizer using solidphaseß-phosphoramiditechemistry [BeaucageandCaruthers, 1981]andphosphorylated using
T4 polynucleotide kinase and a mixture of ATPand [r-32P]ATP [Maniatis et al, 1982].
Oligonucleotides exceeding 22 nucleotides in length were purified by preparative 10%
Polyacrylamide gelelectrophoresis (PAGE) in the presence of 7 M urea [Maniatis et al,
1982]. After separation DNA was visualized by autoradiography and ethidium-bromide
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staining and correct-length oligonucleotides were excised and eluted from the gel by
overnight incubation at 37°C in a buffer containing 500 mM NH4CH3COO, 10 mM
Mg(CH3COO)2, 1 mM EDTA and 0.1% SDS and further purified by spun-column
chromatography on Sephadex G-50 [Maniatis et al., 1982]. The amount of oligonucleotide
was determined spectrophotometrically (1A260 = 30 /zg/ml).

3.3.3 Second strand synthesis
Equimolar amounts of the phosphorylated oligonucleotides with 10 to 12 overlapping
nucleotides at the 3'-ends (25 pmol each), were mixed, heated at 100CC for 3 min and
quickly cooled on icefor 5 min.Thesolution was made 10mMTris-HCl (pH7.9), 6.6mM
MgCl2, 6.6 mMß-mercapthoethanol,60mMNaCland0.25mMforallfour deoxynucleotidetriphosphates in a total volume of 30 /*1. After adding one unit of the large fragment of
Escherichiacoli DNA polymerase (Klenow, New England Nuclear), the reaction mix was
incubated for 30 minat 37°Cand heatinactivated by incubation for 3 min at90°C. Double
stranded DNA fragments were fractionated by 8% PAGEand visualized by autoradiography
and ethidium-bromide staining of the gel. pBR322 digested with SaiûAl and filled-in with
a32P-dCTP,dATP,dGTPanddTTPbyincubation withKlenowidenticalasdescribed above,
was run on the same gel as a DNA size marker. Full-length fragments, as deduced from
comparison with the DNA size marker, were excised from the gel, electroeluted in dialysis
tubing in a buffer containing 20 mMTris-CH3COOH (pH 7.8), 10mM NaCH3COO and 1
mM EDTA and further purified by spun-column chromatography. Fragments were ligated
in Bluescribe pSK+-vector (Stratagene Inc., LaJolla, USA), transformed intoE. coli XL1Blue (recA-(recAl, lac-, endAl, gyrA96, thi, hsdRll, supE44, relAl, {F'proAB, laclQ,
/acZÛMIS, TnlO}),StratageneInc.,LaJolla, USA)andverified byDNAsequenceanalysis
using the dideoxy-mediated chain termination method [Sanger et al., 1977], Sequenase
(United States Biochemicals) and 32P-dATP (Amersham).

3.3.4 Assembly of Type A and B hordothioningeneconstructs
pAa, pAß,pBa andpBßDNA fragments weredivided intoanumberof subfragments, each
bordered by uniquerestriction sites. Oligonucleotides were synthesized for part of the upper
and lower strand of these fragments. After conversion intodoublestranded DNA fragments,
cloningandverification ofthenucleotidesequences, thosecomposing thedifferent constructs
were ligated stepwise to ultimately render thegenes.

3.3.5 Design and assembly of Type C hordothionin gene

constructs

Type Cconstructs were derived from the type 1HTH cDNA clonepC263 (kindly provided
by D. Brandt, Carlsberg Research Center, Copenhagen, Denmark), which wasisolated from
a cDNA library made from RNA of barley (cv. Bomi)endosperm. This cDNA clonelacked
the SP encoding sequence and is nearly identical in nucleotide sequence to the Hth-1 gene
described previously [Rodriguez-Palenzuela etal., 1988].TheTypeCconstructs, pCla and
pClß, were made by ligation of the Sau96I/BamRl fragment of pC263 to the EcoSllDdel
fragments of pBa and pBß respectively, using a synthetic adapter composed of (5'TAAGTTG-3') and (5'-GGCCAAC-3'). pC2a was obtained by ligation of the EcoWIPstl
fragment of pBß to thePstVBamHl fragment ofpC263.
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3.4 Results
3.4.1Design of Type A andBhordothionin gene constructs
For optimal expression in solanaceous crops the codon usage of Type A and B HTH gene
constructs wasoptimized.Tothisendthecodon usageofanumberofgenesoriginating from
tomato and potato were compilated (Table 1, column COMP). The codons present in the
HTH mRNA's pTHl and pTH2 that were underrepresented in these crops were altered in
favor of codons present in potato and tomato mRNA's. For example, the codon AAC
encoding an asparagine residue which ispresent several times in pTHl, is underrepresented
in Solanaceaecompared to the other possible asparagine codon AAT (AAC : AAT = 10.4
: 35.2; Table 1)and therefore this codon is changed into the favorable AAT.

Table 1. Codon usage table. Frequencies (per one thousand) of codon usages are summed up for STPATG1,
STPI2G, LEWIPI, LEWIPII, STLS1G, STPIIIR2, STRNA01, LEBIOBR, STPIIIR1, LEPG2AR and
LEETHYBR (EMBL Nucleotide Sequence Data Library, release 1988) and are listed under COMP (based on
a total of 6239 amino acids). The codon usage table published recently by Wada et al. [1990] is listed under
PUBL (based on 54 genes from potato and tomato with a total of 13717 amino acids).

Amino
acid

Codon COMP

PUBL

Ala

GCT
GCC
GCA
GCG
CGT
CGC
CGA
CGG
AGA
AGG
AAT
AAC
GAT
GAC
TGT
TGC
CAA
CAG
GAA
CAG
GGT
GGC
GGA
GGG
CAT
CAC
ATT
ATC
ATA
TTA
TTG
CTT

41.4
14
25.2
3.3
9.5
2.6
3.9
0.7
10.4
8.8
31.2
17.8
29.8
15.7
11.4
11.6
23.5
9.0
33.5
24.6
24.8
12.8
35.7
7.2
10.4
5.6
30.0
14.7
9.1
12.8
23.6
24.3

Arg

Asn
Asp
Cys
Gin
Glu
Gly

His
He
Leu

13.1
5.2
18.0
2.4
2.3
1.7
2.8
1.8
14.5
14.1
35.2
10.4
18.7
10.5
20.7
11.6
30.4
8.6
24.7
14.7
9.0
10
14.9
8
15.8
11
26.1
15.8
26.7
31.5
32.5
19.9

Amino
acid

Lys
MET
Phe
Pro

Ser

Thr

Trp
Tyr
Val

...

Codon COMP

PUBL

CTC
CTA
CTG
AAA
AAG
ATG
TTT
TTC
CCT
CCC
CCA
CCG
TCT
TCC
TCA
TCG
AGT
AGC
ACT
ACC
ACA
ACG
TGG
TAT
TAC
GTT
GTC
GTA
GTG
TAA
TGA
TAG

10.8
6.4
3.3
28.3
32.7
27.4
27.3
17.5
17
8.8
24.6
2
17.4
10.4
17.8
3.2
12.8
11.7
26
10
17.7
2.6
14.8
15.9
21.3
33.3
9.6
10.3
16.2
2.5
1.2
0.3

11.4
16.2
6.9
50.7
27.8
32.9
34.8
16.7
8.6
8.6
15.3
2.6
16.6
8.6
16
3.9
13.9
7.0
17.0
8.3
17.5
2.3
13.9
33.4
11.4
20.6
5.3
17.6
19.4
26.9
17.2
8.1
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As an example all the changes made in the design of the Type BHTH gene construct pBa
are illustrated in Table 2 and printed in italics. The obtained fragments were divided into a
number of subfragments flanked by unique restriction sites and for each of these, two
oligonucleotides were developed which were converted into a double stranded DNA
fragment.
Table 2. Codon usage for part of the type 1thionin cDNA clone pTHl [Ponz et al., 1986] encoding the SP
and mature or-HTH, and for the corresponding part of the synthetic Type B HTH gene construct pBa which
was optimized for expression in solanaceous crops. Frequencies of codons for these two are listed and
differences duetocodonusageadaptation inthe synthetic geneare in italics. The first Val codon GGC in pTHl
and the Hecodon AGT in pBa are not counted.

pTHl

pBa

Amino
acid

Codon

Ala

GCT
GCC
GCA
GCG
CGT
CGC
CGA
CGG
AGA
AGG

0
1
0
1
1
0
0
1
2

1
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
1
2

Asn

AAT
AAC

0
2

2
0

Asp

GAT
GAC
TGT
TGC

0
0
3
6

0
0
3
6

Gin

CAA
CAG

1
2

3
0

Glu

GAA
CAG
GGT

2
0
1

2
0
1

GGC
GGA
GGG

3
2
1

0
6
0

CAT
CAC
ATT

0
0
0

0
0
0

ATC
ATA

0
1

1
0

TTA
TTG

2
1

err

2

2
1
4

Arg

Cys

Gly

His
lie

Leu

'

1

pTHl

pBa

CTC

2

1

CTA

1

1

CTG
AAA
AAG

1
3
2

0
1
A

MET
Phe

ATG
TTT
TTC

1
0
1

1
0
1

Pro

CCT
CCC

1
1

2
0

CCA
CCG
TCT
TCC
TCA
TCG

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

AGT
AGC
ACT
ACC

2
2
0
1

3
1
1
0

ACA
ACG
TGG
TAT
TAC

2
0
0
0
1

2
0
0
0
1

GTT
GTC

1
2

2
1

GTA
GTG
TAA
TGA
TAG

1
2
0
0

1
2
0
0

-

-

Amino
acid

Lys

Ser

Thr

Trp
Tyr
Val

Codon

3.4.2 Constructionof Type A, B and Chordothioningenes
The oligonucleotides used in this work for the construction of the synthetic DNA fragments
composing the different Type A and B HTH gene constructs, have been listed in Table 3.
They were designed with unique restriction endonuclease recognition sites at the 5'-ends
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(Table 3, underlined) and short complementary nucleotides at the 3'-ends for annealing and
priming second strand synthesis. Differences in nucleotide sequence of the oligonucleotides
due to the differences in amino acid sequence of a- and ß-HTH, are indicated in boldface.

Table3. Oligonucleotides synthesized for theconstruction of the four Type Aand BHTH geneconstructs. The
oligonucleotides referred to in the first column (oli) and those with complementary nucleotides at the 3'-ends
listed in the last column (compl), were pairwise converted into double stranded DNA fragments. The unique
restriction sites used in cloning experiments are given above the recognition sites (underlined). Differences in
nucleotide sequence between C and I, and G and J due to differences in amino acid sequence between the aand ß-HTH are in boldface.
oli1 length2

nucleotide sequenceandrestriction sites (underlined)

compl1

A

30

EcoRIHpal
5'-ctggaattcgttaacaatggtgtgtttact-3'

B

B

30

Avail
5'-aggaccaatccaaggataagtaaacacacc-3'

A

32

Avail
5'-tggtccttgaacaagtgcaagtagaaggaaag-3'

D

D

35

Mael
5'-cctag_agtactcctgcagcaactctttccttctac-3'

E

32

Mael
5'-tç_taggaagaaattgctacaatctttgccgcg-3'

F

F

36

MstI
5'-tgcgcataacttttgagcaccacgaacgcggcaaag-3'

E

G

68

MstI
5'-gttatgcgcaaatgcttgtaggtgtaaactcacaagtggactaaagtgcccttcaagtttccctaagt-3'

H

H

24

PstI BamHI
5'-ctgcagggatccctacttagggaa-3'

G,J

I

32

Avail
5'-tggtccttgaacatgtgcaagtagaaggaaag-3'

D

J

68

MstI
5'-gttatRCgcajueagtttgtaggtgtaaactcacaagtagCftgaaagtgccctacaKgattccctaagt-3'

G

K

37

EcoRIHpal
5'-ggaattcgttaacaatggcacccagcaagagtattaa-3'

L

L

A3

Stvl
5'-accaaggatgagaacacaaatRaccacactcttaatactcttg-3'

K

M

21

EcoRIHpal
5'-ggaattcgttaacaatgaaga-3'

N

22

PstI
5'-cctgcagcaactcttcattgtt-3'

M

C

N

',oligonucleotide identifier
*,length innucleotides
',identifier foroligonucleotidewithcomplementary3'-ends

Preparative gelelectrophoresis resulted in purified full-length oligonucleotides (Figure 1A).
Different annealing conditions, enzymes, concentrations, reaction buffers and conditions for
second strand synthesiswereevaluated withrespecttotheyieldof full-length doublestranded
DNA fragments (data not shown). This resulted in the procedure as described in the
Materials and methods section. For small fragments, up to 95%of the input single stranded
oligonucleotides were converted into double stranded DNA, while larger oligonucleotides
were converted into full-length fragments with an efficiency of 50%. As an example the
conversion oftheoligonucleotides AandB(Table3)intofragment AB, and oligonucleotides

C,I
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KandLintoKL, isshowninFigure IB. Comparison withtheDNA sizemarker (Figure IB,
laneM)revealed that Aand Bwere converted intoa 50basepair fragment and Kand L into
a 68 basepair fragment, which were the sizes expected upon correct conversion (see also
Table 3). The reliability of the method was checked by DNA sequence analysis of a large
numberofindependentrecombinantsderived after cloningofoneof the fragments. Onlyone
mismatch was found among the 1500 nucleotides sequenced.

C D E F G

HK

B

L

A+B

|Ä:Äf§j§ II^IP

llP^M ÜÈ

M

K+ L

p-r"-*?;-tlitÉÈfiÉliJiï^''••r-

iBllilllir*"-'

lllllllp=-'
iljlljllllllli;:
38
30
84

:

ijillljlljlllllj,

'^i:;QM^'^iÄ^ • v:::

Figure 1. Construction of synthetic HTH gene constructs. A. Autoradiograph of [T-32P]ATP-labelled
oligonucleotidespurified bypreparative gelelectrophoresis andused intheconstructionoftheType B HTHgene
construct pBa, after separation by 10%PAGE in thepresence of urea. Lane A, oligoA (30-mer); laneB, oligo
B(30-mer); lane C, oligoC (32-mer); laneD, oligoD (35-mer); lane E, oligo E (32-mer); laneF, oligoF (35mer); lane G, oligo G (68-mer); lane H, oligo H (24-mer), lane K, oligo K (37-mer) and lane L, oligo L (43mer). Sizes in nucleotides are indicated at the right. B. Autoradiograph of second strand synthesis reaction
mixtures after separation by 12% PAGE. Lane A+B, second strand synthesis of oligonucleotides A and B,
having 12complementary nucleotides at the 3'-ends, intoa doublestranded fragment (AB)of 50basepairs; lane
M, DNA size marker: pBR322digested with Sa«3Al and filled-in with 32P-dCTPand dATP, dTTP and dGTP
by Klenow; lane K+L, second strand synthesis of oligonucleotides K and L, having 12 complementary
nucleotidesatthe3'-ends, intoadoublestranded fragment (KL) of 68 basepairs. Sizes inbasepairsare indicated
at the right.
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B
A
l_ _1
x pol

E

F

l

1

x pol
CDO
x A/Ma

AB
x E/A

G
l

| x pol
EF
I x Ma/Ms

ABCD

H
1

1xx pol
GH
1xx tis/P

EFGH
x E/Ma

x Ma/P

K
L
l_ _l
x pol

KL

ABCDEFGH
x S/P

x E/S
M
L

N
_l
x pol

MN

KLBCDEFGH =pBa
x P/B

x E/P

MNDEFGH -pAct

A
1_

H
x pol

x pol

ABB

IDD

x E/A

x A/Ma

ABID

x pol

x pol

JHH

EF
x Ma/Ms

EFJH
| x Ma/P

x E/Ma
K
1_
x pol

KL

ABIDEFJH
x S/P

x £/s

x pol

MNSI

KLBIDEFJH -pBß
x P/B

x E/P

MNDEFJH = pAß

Figure 1. continued. C. Flow charts of theconstructions of the synthetic Type A andBHTH gene constructs
pAt», pAß, pBa and pBß. The different oligonucleotides involved in the synthesis of double stranded DNA
fragments are indicated by the letter identifiers listed inTable 3. All the fragments thatwere ligated torender
the different gene constructs are represented by the two letters of the oligonucleotides involved in the second
strand synthesis reaction (see Table 3). Abbreviations: A, Avail; B, Bamffl; H, flpal; Ma, Mael; Ms, A/Ml;
P, Pstl; pol, DNA polymerase; S, Styl. The completed HTH gene constructs are underlined.

x Ms/P
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The Type BHTH gene constructs were made by stepwise ligation of five DNA fragments,
eachobtainedafter enzymaticalconversion oftwooligonucleotides (seeTable3,firstandlast
column) into double stranded DNA. The Type A HTH gene constructs were subsequently
made from these Type Bconstructs by ligation of a chemically synthesized DNA fragment
at the Pstl site. The oligonucleotides involved and strategy followed in the construction of
each of these genes are outlined in Figure 1C.
The nucleotide and amino acid sequences of the different Type A and B HTH gene
constructs, derived after ligation of the fragments with optimized nucleotide sequences
(outlined inFigure 1C)aredepicted inFigure2. Allthe nucleotides changed in thesynthetic
genescanbededucedbycomparison of thenucleotidesequences with thatofthetype 1 HTH
geneHth-1 [Rodriguez-Palenzuela etal., 1988]shown intheupperlineofthefigure. Allthe
changes made do not affect the amino acid sequences (compare nucleotide sequences in
Figure 2A with deduced amino acid sequences in 2B).
The Type CI HTH gene constructs Were obtained by ligation of the AP encoding
fragment of thecDNA clonepC263at theartificial Ddel sitepreceding theTAG stopcodon
intheTypeBHTHgeneconstructsusinganDdel/Sau96ladapter withcompatibleends.This
strategy resulted in the same nucleotide sequence at thejunction of the matureHTH and AP
asoriginally present inthecDNA (seeFigure2Aand2B).TheTypeC2HTHgeneconstruct
wasderived from pC263byligationof theSPencoding sequenceofpBa atthePstl site.The
general structures of a thionin cDNA and the different Type A, B and C HTH gene
constructs described here is depicted in Figure 2C.
In summary, for ease in cloning several unique restriction sites werecreated along the
coding sequence and in the untranslated 5'- and 3'-regions of the constructs. With respect
tocloning inE. colivector Bluescribe pSK+ and thebinaryA. tumefaciens plant expression
vector pCP05 (see chapter 4), unique EcoRl and Hpal sites were created at the 5'- and
unique BamHl and Pstl sites at the 3'-untranslated regions of all genes.
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Hth-1
pC2o
pClfi
pClo
pBB
pBo

ATGGGCCTCAAGGGTGTGATGGTGTGTTTACTTATACTGGGGTTGGTTCTCGAACAGCTGCAAGTAGAAGGC
gCtuuATGCCACCCAGC.A.A.TA.T. .
.G.CA.T. . G . T . -C. .C . T . . A . . . c ,T
fCtU£flATGGCACCCAGC.A.A.TA.T. • A. •
.G.CA.T. . G . T . .C. .C .T, .A.
C ,T
gt EaasaATGCCACCCAGC.A.A.TA.T...A..
-G.CA.T. -G.T. -C. .C. -T. . A . . . - C . .T
gt C^cflATCCCACCCAGC-A.A.TA.T. ..A. .
-G.CA.T. . G . T . -C. .C. . T . . A . . . .c. .T
SCCaifiiATCGCACCCAGC.A.A.TA.T...A.. .G.CA.T. . G . T . .C. .C. . T . . A . . - - C . .T

Hth-l
pCZa
pClfi
pCla
pBS
pBo
pA£
pAa

---

Hth-1
pC2a
pClfl
pCla
pBß
pfia
pAfl
pAa

GTAGGTGTAAACTCACAAGTAGCGGAAAATGCCCTACAGGCTTCCCCAAA---TTCCCCCTTCTCTCAAACTCAGATGAACCAGACACCCTCAAC

AAGAGTTGCTCCAOMGCACCCTAGCAAUAACTGCTACAACCTTTGCCGCGTCCCTGCTGCTU

pttaacaATG
pttaacaATG

.
.G.ACT...G
.G.ACT...G
G
-G.ACT...G
G

T..A.T
T..A.T
A
T..A.T
A

T..G-.T..G-T..GTAGggatcc
T. .GTAGggazcc
T. .CTAGggaccc
T. .GTMggatcc

Hth-l
pC2o
pClfl
pCla

TATTGCAACTTGGGGTGTAGGGCTTCCATCTCTCACTACATGGTCAACCCAGCTGCTGACGACG

Rtb-1
pC2a
Pclfl
pCla

TGATGCTTGTGTCAATTTCTGCAACCCTGATGCTGGCCTCACATCCCTTACTGCCTAATCAtgtgt«tcc*cggtctg*^
gggaece
gggatec
gggicee

.'.

Hth-1
pC2a
pClfi
pCla
pBfi
pfla
pAfi
pAa

MVCLLILGLVLEQVQVEG-KSCCRSTLGMÎCYNLCRVRGAQKLCACVCRCKLTSSGKCPTGFnC
KAPSKSIKSWI
H
MAPSKSIKSWI
H
HA
GL. . . S S . . .
MAPSKSIKSWI
MAPSKSIKSWI
H
HA
GL...SS...
MAPSKSIKSWI
..HA..
.GL...SS.

Hth-1
pC2o
pClfl
pClo

lALVSNSDEPTVKyCNKLGCFAWMCDYMVNAAADDEEMKLYLENCGDACVNFCNGDAGLTSLTA
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Figure 2. Structuresandsequencesofthedifferent HTHgeneconstructs made. AandB. Nucleotideandamino
acid sequences of pAa, pAß,pBa, pBß, pCla, pClß andpC2a. For comparison, thecorresponding sequence
of thea-hordothioningenefrom barley, Hth-1 [Rodriguez-Palenzuelaetal., 1988],isshownontop.Translation
start andstopcodonsareprinted inboldface. FlankingBamHl, Hpal andNcol restriction sitesused forcloning,
are in italics and the optimized translation initiation region [Lütcke et al.t 1987]is underlined. Sequences in
common with theHth-1gene are indicated by dots (.). C. Schematic drawing of thecomposition of a type 1
HTH cDNA [Hernândez-Lucas et al, 1986;Ponz et al, 1986]and Type A, Band C HTHgene constructs.
Dotted boxes represent sequences of cDNA origin (pC263), grey and black boxes represent the chemically
synthesized sequences coding for the mature protein and the signal peptide, respectively. The synthetic
Ddel/Sau96l linker adapter in Type CI HTHgene constructs is indicated asa light-grey box. Vertical bars in
theboxes indicateproteolyticcleavagesites. Restrictionendonucleasecleavagesitesareindicatedbyarrows (•):
A, Avail; B, BamHl', D, Ddel; E, EcoKl; H, Hpal; Ma, Mael; Ms,Mstl; N, Ncol; P, Pstl; Sa, Sau96\; St,
Styl.
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3.5Discussion
The antibacterial type 1thionins from barley endosperm, which were previously shown to
betoxic for threebacteria pathogenicon tomatoandpotato [Floracketal., 1990;chapter2],
werechosen as a model system toinvestigate thefeasibility of engineering bacterial disease
resistance into solanaceous crops by the introduction and expression of antibacterial genes.
Threetypesof constructs, encoding different precursor HTHs, wereof interest to study such
an approach. Chemical synthesis of the Type A and B HTH gene constructs was favored
because:
1. At the start of this research program, the nucleotide sequences of three type 1 HTH
cDNAclones[Hernândez-Lucasetal., 1986],and theaminoacid sequence of the mature
a-HTH [Ozaki et al., 1980]were known thus making the design and chemical synthesis
of HTH encoding sequences facile. cDNA or genomic libraries of barley were not
available to us. The timenecessary toget thesecoding sequences by a cloning approach,
followed by successive adaptations by site-directed mutagenesis needed to make the
different Type A and B HTH gene constructs, together with their moderate size, voted
in favor of chemical synthesis of the genes. The very potent polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) technique wasjust discovered at the start of this research program and hence not
yet considered for isolating or constructing these genes.
2. Wewanted tousegeneconstructs encoding thehighlyhomologousa- andß-HTH, which
only differ by 7 amino acids in the SP and mature protein domain (see Figure 2 B),
because a previous study [Fernandez de Caleya et al., 1972] suggested differences in
toxicityof thea- and ß-HTHtowardsbacteria. Taking advantageof theuniquerestriction
sites created along the coding sequence, several fragments made by chemical synthesis
couldbeused for theconstruction of both a- and ß-HTH geneconstructs, minimizing the
cost of oligonucleotide synthesis. Only those fragments differing in amino acid
composition were made separately (see flowchart Figure 1C).
3. Computer analysis of the primary and secondary structures of the HTH precursors, as
deduced from the three available cDNA sequences, indicated that the SPdomain did not
fulfill all the criteria of a SP sequence [Kikuchi and Ikehara, 1991]: an amino-terminal
region with a net positive charge; a core region with at least nine hydrophobic residues
to span the membrane; a helix breaking or a large polar residue situated four to eight
residues before theproteolytic cleavage siteand a cleavage consensus site -A-X-B 4 Y-,
where A is an uncharged residue (Val; see Figure 2 B), X is any residue (Glu), Bisan
uncharged residuewith small sidechains (Gly), 1 isthesignalpeptidasecleavage siteand
Yisthe first residue of the matureprotein (Lys).TheSPof all type 1HTHs lacked anet
positively charged amino-terminus which enhances SPfunction [Vlasuk etal., 1983;von
Heijne, 1984]. For this reason the mature a- and ß-HTH encoding sequences were
supplemented with the SP encoding sequence of a type 2 leaf thionin cDNA (pDB4)
previouslyisolated from acDNAlibrary madefrom RNAofbarleyleaves [Bohlmannand
Apel, 1987]. The SP sequence of this type 2 thionin does have a stretch of positively
charged amino acids at theamino-terminus and a large homology with the SP sequences
of type 1HTHs, resulting in a similar putative signalpeptidase cleavage site (see Figure
2B).
4. The type 1HTH genes originate from barley which is a monocotyledon, and were only
expressed in the endosperm [see review by Garcfa-Olmedo et al., 1992 and references
therein]. Our aim was to express these genes in different organs of tomato and potato,
which are dicotyledonous species belonging to the family of theSolanaceae.In order to
obtain a high level of expression in these crops, the codon usage of the genes encoding
a- and ß-HTH, was adapted. Codons in pTHl and pTH2 that were scarcely used in
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solanaceous crops were altered. The codon usage table applied was based on plant DNA
sequences known in the beginning of 1988 (Table 1, COMP). Recently a more
comprehensive codon usage compilation was made by Wada et al. [1990] which turned
out not significantly to differ from the one we used years before (Table 1, PUBL).
Thedesigned nucleotide sequences were analyzed by computer for thepresence of stretches
of more than five identical nucleotides, that could lead to problems in sequence analysis,
potential hairpin structures, inverted repeats and palindromic sequences. If present these
sequences were altered.
Recent studies in yeast and E. coli indicated that the codon bias is probably related to
the expression levels of the genes involved [Kurland, 1991]. Genes with low codon usage
biasarelikely tobeweakly expressed. Inaddition, thecodon context mayalsohavean effect
on translation [Bulmer, 1990;Ernst, 1988;Valleetal, 1992].Moreover, the translatability
of aplant mRNAcanalsobe strongly influenced by the stability of themessenger and hence
the secondary structure [Vancanneyt etal., 1990].Theselast aspects were not considered in
our design of early 1988.
For application in genetic engineering it is essential that the proteins are expressed in
the biologically active form and in reasonable amounts in those plant tissues and compartments where the bacteria are present. Our ultimate goal is to achieve resistance in tomato
against C. m. subsp. michiganensisand X. c. pv. vesicatoriaand in potato against C. m.
subsp.sepedonicus. C.m. subsp. michiganensis, thecausal agentofbacterial canker, infects
tomato plants via cuttings or wounds and is initially restricted to the xylem vessels. The
intercellular spaces of adjacent xylem parenchyma and phloem elements are invaded at
advanced stages of pathogenesis [Wallis, 1977].X. c. pv. vesicatoria,the causal agent of a
spotdisease, infects tomato,andpepper plants,via stomataorwoundsonleaves. Subsequent
spread is restricted to the intercellular spaces [Stall and Cook, 1966]. C. m. subsp.
sepedonicus, the causal agent of ring rot, infects potato plants primarily through tuber
wounds, butalsothrough woundsin stems, roots, stolons, orotherplantparts. Subsequently
it invades vessels, xylem parenchyma and adjacent tissue [Stefani, 1989]. HTH gene
constructsweredesigned forexpression intracellularlyandextracellularly, respectively aimed
atbacteria causing rotandbacteria spreading through theintercellular spacesor invadingthe
vascular tissue. The Type A HTH gene constructs in which both the SP and AP sequences
were omitted (see Figure 2C), were designed to study the expression of the HTH in the
cytosol. Type B and C HTH gene constructs containing a SP were designed to obtain
extracellular targeting. Allsyntheticgeneswereplaced underthecontrol ofthestrongCaMV
35S promoter, which is active in almost all plant tissues [Benfey and Chua, 1990].
Expression of these HTH gene constructs in tobacco and their subcellular localization are
described in chapter 4. Experiments to determine the potential of these HTH genes for
engineering resistance into tomato against C. m. subsp. michiganensis and X. c. pv.
vesicatoriaare described in chapter 5.
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4.1 Abstract
Hordothionins (HTHs) are small anti-bacterial proteins present in barley endosperm which
are processed from larger precursor proteins, consisting of an amino-terminal signalpeptide
(SP), the mature highly basic HTH and a carboxy-terminal acidic peptide (AP). Different
HTH precursor proteins were expressed in tobacco to study the effects of the pre- (SP) and
pro- (AP) sequences onexpression, processing, sorting andbiological activity and hence the
feasibility of engineering bacterial disease resistance into crops which lack these proteins.
Maximum HTH expression levels of approximately 0.7% (11 jimol/kg) of total soluble
proteininyoungtobaccoleaveswereobtained usingasemi-syntheticgeneconstruct encoding
a complete chimeric HTH precursor protein. Tenfold lower HTH expression levels
(maximum 1.3/xmol/kg)wereobtainedusingsyntheticgeneconstructs withouttheAPcoding
sequence and no expression was found in plants containing synthetic HTH gene constructs
without SP and AP coding sequences. In both cases where expression was found, the
precursors were apparently correctly processed, although the HTH produced in plants
containing a construct without AP sequence appeared to be slightly modified. No effect on
plant phenotype was observed. Localization studies indicated that the HTH was in identical
fractions of plants expressing the two different precursors, although at a different ratio, and
wasnot secreted intotheintercellular spacesofleavesorculture mediumbyprotoplasts. Our
results indicated that the AP is not involved in sorting and suggested that it might facilitate
transport through membranes. Theinvitrotoxicity of HTHisolated from transgenic tobacco
plants expressing the two different precursor proteins for the bacterial plant pathogen
Clavibactermichiganensis subspecies (subsp.) michiganensis appeared similar tothat of the
HTH purified from barley endosperm.

4.2 Introduction
Thionins are a family of low-molecular-weight (M, « 5000) proteins that have been
identified invariousplant species (recently reviewed in [Garcia-Olmedo etal., 1989,1992]).
They can be divided into at least five different types, based on the number of amino acids,
thenetcharge and thenumber of disulphidebondspresent in the matureprotein [Castagnaro
etal, 1992].Best characterized at the molecular level are the type 1thionins present in the
endosperm of monocotyledons.Type 1 thioninshavebeenisolated from wheat(purothionins;
PTHs), barley (hordothionins; HTHs) and other monocots and were shown to be highly
homologous.ThePTHsappeared toconsistofthreeproteins, designated cd-, al- and ß-PTH
andtheHTHsoftwoproteins, designateda-andß-HTH (reviewed in [Garcia-Olmedo et al.,
1989]). The type 1thionins are composed of 45 amino acids, possess four disulphide bonds
which are conserved in all the type 1 thionins known. They are synthesized as larger
precursor proteins comprising three distinct domains: an amino-terminal signalpeptide (SP)
involved in transition of the precursor into the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER),
followed by the highly basic maturethionin and acarboxy-terminal acidicpeptide (AP)with
unknown function [Hernândez-Lucasetal., 1986;Ponzetal., 1983,1986].Thetype 1 PTHs
and HTHshavebeen showntoexhibitanti-microbialpropertiesagainst anumber of bacteria,
fungi and yeasts [Bohlmann et al., 1988; Fernandez de Caleya et al., 1972;Florack et al.,
1990,1993; Hernândez-Lucas et al., 1974; Okada and Yoshizumi, 1970,1973; Stuart and
Harris, 1942].
The type 1 PTHs have also been shown to be toxic in vitro for a number of plant
pathogenic bacteria at relatively low concentrations [Fernandez de Caleya et al, 1972].
Toxicity differed slightly depending on thePTH used, a- (a mixture of a l - and a2-PTH)or
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ß-PTH for twoof thebacteria tested [FernandezdeCaleyaetal., 1972].This was confirmed
for the type 1 HTHs which were shown to be toxic in vitro for several plant pathogenic
bacteria causing serious damage in solanaceous crops [Florack et al., 1993]. This invitro
toxicity renders the genes encoding these proteins into potentially powerful tools for
engineering bacterial diseaseresistance intoplant species that lackthese proteins [Florack et
al., 1990; Garcia-Olmedo et al., 1989]. Prerequisites for such an application are high
expression levels of the mature HTH, proper processing of precursor proteins and folding
into the biologically active form and sorting of the protein to the compartment where the
pathogen resides.
Recently, the constitutive expression in tobacco of a barley type 1 a-HTH gene
accommodating two introns and controlled by the cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S
promoter, wasshowntoresultinhighHTHexpression levelsandenhanced resistance against
twobacterialplantpathogens, Pseudomonas syringaepathovar (pv.)tabaci 153and P.s. pv.
syringae [Carmona et al., 1993]. In contrast, a wheat al-PTH cDNA-derived gene, also
controlled by the CaMV 35S promoter, was only poorly expressed in tobacco and did not
result in resistance against these bacteria [Carmona et al., 1993].
In this chapter we report the introduction of seven synthetic and semi-synthetic gene
constructs encoding different type 1a- and ß-HTH derived precursors into tobacco to study
the effects of deletion of the N-terminal SPand/or C-terminalAP sequences on expression,
processing and sorting and to study the biological activity of the mature HTH.

4.3Materials andmethods
4.3.1 Hordothionin plasmid

constructions

The seven HTH gene constructs used in this work are represented in Figure 1. Type Aand
B constructs were made chemically. The Type A constructs pAa and pAß were designed
based on the published sequences of two type 1 HTH cDNA clones, pTHl and pTH2
encoding a-and ß-HTHrespectively [Hernândez-Lucasetal., 1986].TheTypeBconstructs
pBa and pBß were derived from the Type A constructs by the addition of the SP encoding
sequence of a type2 leaf thionin cDNA clone, pDB4 [Bohlmann and Apel, 1987].In these
four synthetic genes the codon usage was altered in favour of use in solanaceous crops, as
estimated from a comparison of compilated codon usages [Wada etal., 1990]. Some of the
codons were also altered to create unique restriction sites at interval throughout the gene
(Figure 1).To simplify successive cloning experiments, an uniqueHpal site was created at
the 5'-end as part of an optimized translation initiation region according to Lütcke et al.
[1987], and aBamHl site at the 3'-end, directly following the stopcodon (Figure 1A &B).
Allsynthetic genes were madebyligation of fragments derived after enzymatical conversion
of 3'-end overlapping oligonucleotides as described previously [Florack et al., 1990]. The
Type CI constructs pCla and pClß, were madeby ligation of the Sau96VBamHl fragment
of pC263, a type 1 HTH cDNA clone (kindly provided by Dr. A. Brandt, Carlsberg
Research Center, Copenhagen) to pBa and pBß, digested with Hpal and Ddel using a
synthetic Ddel/Sau96l adapter. The Type C2 construct pC2a, was made by ligation of the
Hpal/Pstl fragment of construct pBß to pC263, digested with Pstl and BamHl. All gene
constructs were initially cloned in Bluescribe pSK+ (Stratagene Inc., La Jolla, USA) and
verified by sequencing using thedideoxy-mediated chain-termination method [Sanger et al.,
1977]on an Applied Biosystems 370Aautomated DNA sequencer. For expression inplants,
allconstructs werecloned asHpal/BamHlfragments inthebinary vector pCP05 (Figure2).
This binary vector was derived from pPCV708 [Koncz et al., 1990] and contains between
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the left and right T-DNA borders three expression cassettes with multiple cloning sites. All
HTH gene constructs were cloned between a modified CaMV 35S promoter containing a
doubled enhancer sequence [Kay et al., 1987],and the nopaline synthase (NOS) terminator
sequence. The recombinant binary vectors were conjugated intoAgrobacterium tumefaciens
GV3101(pMP90)orGV3101(pMP90RK) [KonczandSchell, 1986]byparental mating[van
Larebekeetal., 1974]usingEscherichia coliHB101(pRK2013) [Dittaetal., 1980]ashelper
strain when appropriate.

4.3.2 Transformation oftobacco
Leaf discs of tobacco (Nicotianatabacumcv. Petit Havana SRI) were transformed by a
modification of the method of Horsch et al. [1985].Shoots, regenerated in the presence of
100mg/1kanamycin wererooted inMS-medîum [Murashigeand Skoog, 1962],supplemented with 0.05 mg/1 indole acetic acid (IAA)and 500 mg/1cefotaxim. After rooting, plantlets
were transplanted to normal potting soil, transferred to the greenhouse and grown to
maturity.

4.3.3 Hordothionin expression and processing

analysis

TotalRNAwasisolated from youngleaves (approximately5cm)ofgreenhouse-grown plants
essentially as described [De Vries et al., 1991]. 10/ig of total RNA from each plant was
separated on a 2% agarose gel in thepresence of 6% (vol/vol) formaldehyde, transferred to
membranes(GeneScreenPlus,NewEnglandNuclear)forNorthern analysis [Sambrooket al.,
1989]and hybridized with random primer 32P-labelledDNA according to the manufacturer.
TheHpallBarriKl fragments of Type A constructs were used as probes.
Proteins were also extracted from young leaves of greenhouse-grown plants.
Approximately 100mgof leaf tissue wasground in an Epperidorf tubeunder liquid nitrogen
andincubated with 1 ml50mMH2S04for 1 hat40°C. After incubation, debriswaspelleted
by centrifugation and the supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube. Total protein was
precipitated with ice-cold trichloroacetic acid (TCA) at a final concentration of 12% by
overnight incubation at 4°C. Precipitated proteins were collected by centrifugation, washed
oncewith ice-coldabsoluteethanol, lyophilizedand dissolved in 200/xl 1%CH3COOH. The
amount of soluble protein was estimated by the method of Bradford [Bradford, 1976].
For dot blot immuno-assays, 5 ng of soluble protein was blotted onto nitrocellulose
membranes (BA 85,Schleicher &Schuell)usingadotblotapparatus (SRC96D, Schleicher
& Schuell). Western blot analysis [Towbin et al., 1979] was performed using a polyclonal
antiserum raised in a rabbit against HTHs, coupled to bovine serum albumin (BSA) to
increase antigenicity [Deen etal., 1990].Alkalinephosphatase labelled goat anti rabbitIgG
was from Sigma. HTH-expression levels were estimated by comparison of the results from
samples of transgenic plants with theresults from 50, 100, 150,200 and 250 ng amountsof
the purified HTHs from barley on dot blots. Transgenic plants were divided into 4 classes
according to their HTH expression level: class 1, expression less than the detection level
being 0.01% ( < 0.16 jtmol/kg) of total soluble protein in young tobacco leaves (8 mg/g);
class 2, expression between 0.01 and 0.03% (0.16 - 0.48 jtmol/kg); class 3, expression
between 0.03 and 0.1%(0.48 - 1.6 /tmol/kg)and class 4, morethan 0.1%( > 1.6 /umol/kg)
of total protein. Samples were analyzed twice in independent experiments.
ProteinswereanalyzedbySDS-tricinePolyacrylamidegelelectrophoresis (SDS-tricinePAGE)accordingtoSchäggerandJagow [1987]and byacid PAGEas described previously
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[Florack et al., 1993].Rainbow coloured low molecular weight protein markers were from
Amersham. Separated proteins were transferred to polyvinylidine difluoride (Immobilon-P,
Millipore) or nitrocellulose (BA 85, Schleicher & Schuell) membranes in a Trans-Blot Cell
(Bio-Rad) and were analyzed by enhanced chemiluminescence Western blotting (ECL,
Amersham), using the HTH antiserum and horse radish peroxidase-labelled secondary
antibody, according to the manufacturer.

4.3.4 Subcellular localization analysis
Intercellular washing fluids were isolated from young leaves of selected transgenic plants
containing the pAa, pBa and pClor construct, and from control kanamycin resistant plants
using water or a buffer containing 50 mMKH2P04 and 100mMNaCl (pH7.2) to infiltrate
the intercellular spaces [deWit and Spikman, 1982]. 100/xlintercellular fluid of each plant
wasanalyzed by protein gel blotting as described above. Further analysis of the subcellular
localization of HTH was established by plant cell fractionation of the same, aseptically
grown, plants essentially as described [Denecke et ai, 1990]. After incubation for 20 h in
culture medium, protoplasts (2 x 106) were floated, separated from the medium which was
kept as "medium" fraction, and resuspended in 200 /*1 buffer, containing 50 mM Tris (pH
7.5), 2 mM EDTA and 0.15 mg/ml PMSF. The protoplast membrane was disrupted by
gentle passing through a yellow pipet tip and microsomes were separated from soluble
cytoplasmicproteinsbycentrifugation at 14000rpm for 10minat4°C. Thesupernatant was
kept as "cytosol" fraction and the pellet was sonicated (5 iim amplitude, 20 sec at 4°C) in
200 fû of the above mentioned buffer. Soluble microsomal proteins ("microsome" fraction)
were separated from the membrane remnants ("membrane" fraction) by centrifugation at
14000 rpm for 10min at 4°C. All fractions were treated in 50 mM H2S04 for 1hr at 40°C
and proteins were precipitated, resuspended in 100 id 1% CH3COOH and analyzed (25/xl
of each fraction) by protein gel blotting for the presence of HTH as described above.

4.3.5 Analysisof biological activity
Proteinextracts from approximately 200gofleaf material from theselected plantsdescribed
abovewereenriched for theHTHby selectivewater-ethanoltreatment [Fisher etal., 1968].
Proteins solublein 70% ethanol were lyophilized and dissolved in a small volume of water.
Theamount of HTHpresent intheseextracts wasdetermined by thedotblotimmuno-assay.
Theseextractsweretestedfor toxicitytowards Clavibactermichiganensissubspecies (subsp.)
michiganensisPD1386(collectionDutchPlantProtection Service,Wageningen) inthemicroplate broth dilution assay as described previously [Florack et al, 1993]. As a control, a
known amount of purified HTH-1 from barley endosperm was added toextracts from plants
containing thepAa construct. An inoculum of 2 x 103colony forming units (CFUs) per ml
was used and plates were incubated for 24 hat27°C. After incubation, CFUs were counted
by plating serial tenfold dilutions in trypticase soy agar (Becton-Dickinson) in 24-well
Cluster24 (Mark II, Costar) tissue culture plates.
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4.4Results
4.4.1 Hordothioningene constructsand transformation
Gene constructs were prepared encoding different a- and ß-HTH precursor proteins to
investigate the necessity of a SP, the AP or both for expression, extracellular targeting and
biological activity. Constructs designated Type Acode for the mature protein domain only,
Type B for the mature protein with a SP and Type C for the full-length precursor protein
(Figure 1A).
Type Aand Bconstructs were synthesized chemically based onpublished type 1HTH
sequences. Codon usage in these constructs was altered in favour of use in solanaceous
species, the crops we ultimately intend to engineer. In the Type B constructs, the coding
regions of the maturea- and ß-HTH werepreceded by theSPsequencederived from atype
2 barley leaf thionin [Bohlmannand Apel, 1987].This SPwas favoured above the SPof the
type 1 HTHs because it contains a stretch of positively charged amino acids at the NH2terminus, reported toenhance SPfunction [von Heijne, 1984].Mostof theSP sequenceand
the cleavage site remain unchanged, compared to the original SP sequence, due to the high
homology (Figure IB& C). In all these syntheticgenes theregions surrounding the ATGcodon were optimized for translation initiation according to Lütcke et al. [1987]. Type Cl
constructs were derived from the synthetic Type B constructs by addition of an AP coding
sequence, while the Type C2 construct was derived from a type 1HTH cDNA by addition
of theSPencoding region ofthe syntheticpBßconstruct tothePstl siteofthecDNA (Figure
1A). Thenucleotideandaminoacid sequencesofalltheconstructs madeareshown inFigure
IB and C.
Allconstructs were cloned in thebinary plant expression vector pCP05 under control
of a modified CaMV 35S promoter with a duplicated enhancer sequence and the Nos
terminator sequence (Figure 2) and introduced into plant cells. A large number of
independent transgenic tobaccoplants (52plants with aType A, 113with aType Band 200
with a Type C construct) were obtained and grown to maturity in the greenhouse. As a
control, the empty binary vector pCP05 was introduced into tobacco (5 plants). All plants
were phenotypically normal and most were self-fertile.

4.4.2 Hordothionin expression intobacco
HTH-mRNA levels were estimated by Northern blot analysis of total RNA from 42 plants
with a Type A, 30 plants with a Type B and 73 plants with a Type C gene construct.
Hybridization with HTH-specific probes indicated that almost all the plants analyzed
expressed thegene. ThelevelofHTH-mRNA varied dependingonthetypeofconstructused
in the transformation event (Figure 3). Plants with a Type A construct gave only weak
signals after Northern blot analysis, whereas the HTH-mRNA levels in plants with a Type
Band Cconstruct were higher. No differences were seen between plants containing a Type
CI or Type C2 construct.
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Figure 1. Structures and sequences of the different HTH gene constructs used. A. Schematic drawing of the
compositionofa type 1thionincDNAand theTypeA, B, CI and C2 geneconstructs used inthiswork. Dotted
boxes represent sequences of cDNA origin (pC263), grey and black boxes represent the chemically synthesized
sequences coding for the mature protein and the signalpeptide, respectively. The syntheticDdel/Sau961 linker
adapter in Type CI constructs is indicated as a light-grey box. Vertical bars in the boxes indicate proteolytic
cleavage sites. Restriction endonuclease cleavage sites are indicated by arrows (•): A, Avail; B, BamHl; D,
Ddel; E, EcoJU; H, Hpal; Ma, Mael; Ms, Mstl; N, Ncol; P, Pstl; Sa, 5a«96I; St, Styl. Band C. Nucleotide
andaminoacid sequences ofpAa, pAß, pBa, pBß, pCla, pClß and pC2a. For comparison, the corresponding
sequence of a natural a-hordothionin gene, Hth-1 [37], is shown on top. Translation start and stopcodons are
printed inboldface. FlankingBamHl, Hpal and Ncol restriction sites are initalics and theoptimized translation
initiation region [Lütcke et al., 1987] is underlined. Sequences in common with the Hth-1 gene are indicated
by dots (.).
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Figure 2. Representation of thebinary vector pCP05 containing the different HTH gene constructs. RB, right
T-DNA border sequence; Tg4, T-DNA gene 4 terminator; NPTII, neomycin phosphotransferase II gene,
selectablekanamycin resistance marker; Pnos, nopalinesynthasepromoter; Toes, octopinesynthase terminator;
PI', T-DNA gene 1promoter; P2', T-DNA gene 2 promoter; T35S, CaMV 35S terminator; P35S, modified
CaMV 35S promoter; Tnos, nopaline synthase terminator; CbR, bacterial ampicillin/carbenicillin resistance
marker; ori pBR, pBR322 origin of replication; LB, left T-DNA border sequence; oriV, pRK2 origin of
replication; oriT, pRK2origin of conjugative transfer.
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Figure3. Autoradiographsof Northern blotscontaining total RNA of transgenic tobacco plantshybridized with
HTH-specific probes. The construct type used for transformation is indicated on top of the lanes. The lane
containing total RNA of a control kanamycin resistant plant is indicated by a "c".

HTH protein expression was studied of 48plants with a Type A (pAa and pAß), 80 plants
with a Type B(pBa and pBß) and 178plants with a Type C (pCla, pClß and pC2<x)gene
construct bydotblotimmuno-assaysusingtheHTHantiserum. Proteinswereextracted from
ground leaf material by an extraction procedure previously used for the isolation of
biologicallyactiveHTHsfrom barleyendosperm [Okadaand Yoshizumi, 1970].Onaverage,
100/*gof dilutesulphuricacidextractable andaceticacid solubleprotein wasextracted from
100 mg of leaf material (1 mg/g), which is 12.5% of the total amount of protein in these
young leaves (approximately 8mg/g fresh weight).5 p.gsamples of these wereblotted onto
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nitrocellulose membranes. Quantification was made possible by the inclusion of known
amounts of purified HTHs from barley endosperm. Routinely, 50 to 100 ng HTH could be
detected using this method. Toallow comparison between dot blots, half of the samples on
one blot were also included on the next blot and all samples were analyzed twice. The
protein could be detected in a large number of plants with a Type C and in approximately
half of theplants with a Type Bgeneconstruct. Inplants with a Type Ageneconstruct, the
HTH protein could notbedetected in spiteof the fact thatalmostall theplantsexpressed the
synthetic HTH gene, as deduced from Northern analyses (data not shown). Interestingly,
most of theplants with a Type Bconstruct showing HTH expression above the background
level were transformed with thepBa construct, whereas only few plants containing thepBß
construct had detectable HTH protein. In young tobacco leaves of plants with a Type B
construct (pBa), HTH levels up to approximately 0.1% (maximum 1.3 /xmol/kg) of total
protein weredetected, andinplantswithaTypeCconstruct, HTHlevelsuptoapproximately 0.7% (11 /tmol/kg) were detected. No differences were seen between the HTH protein
levels of plants containing a Type CI or Type C2 construct (data not shown). The HTHmRNA leveland theHTH-protein levelintheseplantswas not correlated (data notshown),
although the HTH-mRNA level was lower in plants with a Type A construct (Figure 3) in
which the HTH protein was not detectable. These transgenic plants were divided into four
arbitrary expression classes which resulted inadistribution as showninFigure4. Thesedata
indicate that thepresence of a SPisessential for expression of theHTH, whilethepresence
of an AP is essential for high expression.

4.4.3 Hordothionin precursorprocessing
OneplanteachcontainingthepAa, pBa andpCla construct werechosen for further analysis
of processing, subcellular localization and biological activity of the HTH. The plants
containing the pBa (ANF901710; HTH level 0.64 /tmol/kg) and the pCla (ANF902932;
HTH level 2.2 /xmol/kg)geneconstruct werechosen on thebasis of a moderate respectively
high HTH-protein expression, while the selected plant containing the pAa construct
(ANF903401) was chosen on the basis of moderate HTH-mRNA expression, because no
HTH was detected in thisplant. Acontrol kanamycin resistant plant (ANF900701) wasalso
included. The immunoblot of the protein extract from ANF902932 (pCla) separated on a
SDS-tricine Polyacrylamide gel (Figure 5 A, lane Ca) showed a single band which
comigrated with HTH-1 (Figure5A, laneHTH)purified from barley endosperm and which
probably represents a-HTH [Florack etal., 1993].Theapparent molecular weightwas5000
D, which is in agreement with that of the mature a-HTH encoded by these constructs as
deduced from theaminoacid sequence [Hernandez-Lucas etal., 1986; seeFigure 1C). The
immunoblot of the same extract separated on an acid Polyacrylamide gel (Figure 5 B, lane
Ca) also showed one band comigrating with the biologically active HTH from barley
endosperm (Figure 5 B, lane HTH). Both immunoblots of the extract from ANF901710
(pBa)alsoshoweda singleband, buttheproteinrecognized bytheantibodymigrated slightly
slower onbothgels (Figure5A&B, laneBa). Onthecontrary, theimmunoblotsof protein
extracts from ANF903401 (pAa; Figure 5 A and B, lane Aa) and from the control
kanamycin resistant plant ANF900701 (Figure5 Aand B, lane Co) showed nobands. From
these experiments it appears that the precursor proteins are correctly processed at the
junctions of theSPand matureHTHandat thejunction of the mature HTH and theAP.The
different migration of the HTH produced in the pBa plant on both gels might be explained
by a minor modification of the mature a-HTH domain.
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Figure 4. Distributionof transgenic tobaccoplantsaccording tothe HTHprotein expression level. Expression
of 48 plants containing a Type A, 80 plants containing a Type B and 178 plants containing a Type C gene
construct were analyzed by dotblot immuno-assays and the expression levels were divided into fourarbitrary
expression classes. Class 1, expression less than the detection level being 0.01% ( < 0.16 /imol/kg) of total
soluble protein; class 2, HTH expression between 0.01 and 0.03% (0.16 - 0.48 /imol/kg) ; class 3, HTH
expression between 0.03 and 0.1% (0.48 - 1.6 /imol/kg) and class 4, expression higher than 0.1% ( > 1.6
/^mol/kg)of totalprotein. Samples wereanalyzed twice inindependentexperiments. Thenumbersof plants(yaxis) per typeof construct present in each expression class (x-axis) are indicated.
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4.4.4 Localization ofHTH in transgenic tobacco
Thesameplantsanalyzed for HTHprocessing wereused tostudythesubcellular localization
of the mature HTH. Western blot analysis of intercellular washing fluids of these plants
revealed that HTH was not secreted into the intercellular spaces (data not shown). This
prompted us to investigate in which compartment HTH accumulated. Protoplasts were
prepared of aseptically grown plants and fractionated into a "medium", "cytosol",
"microsome" and "membrane" fraction. Immunoblotsof theproteins from the four fractions
of ANF902932(pCla) separated onSDS-tricinePolyacrylamidegels(Figure6A&B, lanes
Ca) indicated thatHTHwaspresentinthe"cytosol", "microsome" and "membrane" fraction
at an approximate ratio 1:5:5 and comigrated with theHTH from barley endosperm (Figure
6 A & B, lanes HTH). The apparent molecular weight was 5000 D, which is in agreement
with the results from the processing analysis (Figure 5). Immunoblots of the four fractions
of ANF901710 (pBa) indicated that HTH waspresent in the "microsome" and "membrane"
fraction at an approximate ratioof 1:5(Figure6 B, lanes Ba) and migrated slightly slower,
confirming our previous findings. As expected, the immunoblots containing the fractions
from the two control plants showed no bands (Figure 6 A & B, lanes Aa and Co).
The faint bands of higher molecular weight in the "microsome" and "membrane"
fractions of ANF902932 (Figure 6 B, lanes Ca), might be HTH precursors derived by
processing of theAP, sincethesewere notdetected inthefractions from ANF901710 (pBa)
which lacked the C-terminal AP, and in control plants.

4.4.5 Biologicalactivity of hordothioninsfrom transgenicplants
The experiments described above indicated that the different HTH precursor proteins were
correctly processed and expressed up to high levels in tobacco plants, depending on the
construct used for transformation. Extracts from these transgenic plants were enriched for
HTHs by selective water-ethanol treatment and tested for in vitro toxicity towards C. m.
subsp.michiganensis in micro-plates. Thisbacterial plantpathogen waspreviously shown to
be susceptible to HTHs [Florack et al, 1993]. Serial twofold dilutions of the partially
purified extractswereinoculatedandafter incubation andplating,bacteria werecounted.The
resultsindicated thattoxicityof theextracts from plantstransformed with thepBa and pCla
constructs, increased with increasing amountsofprotein, and toxicity was similar tothatof
the purified HTH-1 from barley endosperm (Figure 7). In contrast, extracts from plants
containing the pAa construct were not toxic at similar protein levels.
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Figure 5. Immunoblots of leaf proteins from tobacco plants transformed with the pAa, pBa and pCla
constructs after incubation with the HTH antibody. Lane Aa, ANF903401; lane Ba, ANF901710; lane Ca,
ANF902932;laneCo, ANF900701,kanamycin resistantcontrolplantand laneHTH,purified HTH from barley
endosperm. A. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE. The position of HTH-1 and HTH-2 [17] from barley
endosperm are indicated at the right. B. The same proteins separated by acid PAGE. The migration direction
(+ to -) is indicated at the right.
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Figure 6. Immunoblotsof the different fractions from tobacco protoplastsof plants transformed with the pAa,
pBa and pCla construct and control plants after incubation with the HTH antibody. All fractions were treated
with dilute sulphuric acid. Lanes HTH, 100 and 50 ng HTH respectively; lanes Aa, ANF903401; lanes Ba,
ANF901710; lanes Ca, ANF902932; lanes Co, ANF900701, control kanamycin resistant plant and lanes M,
low molecular weight size markers. A. Immunoblot of medium- (MEDIUM) and cytoplasm-enriched
(CYTOSOL) fractions. B. Immunoblot of the contents of endomembrane compartment- (MICROSOME) and
membrane remainder-enriched (MEMBRANE) fractions. Molecular weight size markers are indicated at the
right and the position of the HTH is indicated by an arrow at the left.
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Figure 7. In vitro growth of the bacterial plant pathogen Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis
PD1386 inserial twofolddilutionsofpartiallypurified extractsfromtransgenic plants. Growthinextracts from
plants containing the pBa construct (ANF901710) and the pCla construct (ANF902932) was compared to
growthinextractsfromplantsharboringthepAaconstruct(ANF903401), forwhichgrowthwastakenas 100%
ateach dilutiontested. As acontrol, purified HTH-1 from barley was mixed with extract of ANF903401,and
growth was compared to growth inextract of ANF903401. This experiment is one of three performed which
gave similar results. Theconcentrations of HTHpresent ineach of themost concentrated samples (360 j*g/ml)
were 9.6 jtM for HTH-1, 5 fiM for pCla extract and2.5 /iM forpBorextract. Thebacterial inoculumwas 2.3
x 103 CFU/ml andplateswere incubated for 24 h at27°C before plating.

4.5Discussion
The aim of our research was to investigate the feasibility of using the thionins from barley
endosperm for engineering bacterial disease resistance into plants. To this end, expression
of the mature HTH, processing of different precursor proteins, subcellular targeting and
biologicalactivitywerestudiedintobaccousingthreedifferent typesof HTHgeneconstructs
(Figure 1). Ourresults clearly indicatethat HTHscan onlybeexpressed when fused toaSP
sequence. SP sequences mediate the transition of proteins into the endoplasmic reticulum
(ER; reviewed in [Chrispeels, 1991]) where conditions for disulphide bond formation are
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favourable and enzymes like protein disulphide isomerase are present which catalyze the
formation of these bonds [Freedman, 1989;Rothman, 1989].Disulphide bond formation is
a prerequisite for the correct folding and highly stable conformation of HTHs, which might
explain our inability to detect HTH in extracts of plants transformed with Type A gene
constructs which lack a SP sequence. The HTH produced in these plants probably cannot
form disulphide bonds in the reducing environment of the cytosol [Freedman, 1989] which
in addition does not contain the enzyme protein disulphide isomerase [Rothman, 1989],
thereby resulting in an unstable protein. We also showed that HTH accumulates to at least
tenfold higher levels in plants containing Type C gene constructs with the AP sequence as
compared toplants containing Type Bgene constructs without the AP sequence (Figure 4).
Onetransgenic planteach harboring theconstructs coding for thedifferent a-HTH precursor
proteins were chosen for further analysis because the HTH was easily detectable in these
plants, whereas the HTH was hardly detectable in plants containing the pBß construct.
Protein gelblottingrevealed thattheHTHhada«molecularweightof approximately 5000D,
which indicates correct processing of both precursors (Figure 5). It also showed that the
HTH produced in tobacco by the pBa construct migrated slightly slower on both gel types
compared to the HTH produced in the plant with the pCla construct and the barley
endosperm HTH (Figure5). This mightbetheresult ofa modification of the mature a-HTH
inplantswiththepBa construct, which mightbeprevented inplantswith thepCla construct
as the result of a close interaction of the AP with the mature a-HTH (see below). In fact,
there is a potential protein kinase C phosphorylatable serine residue at position 36 in the
mature a-HTH domain [Woodget et al, 1986].This serine residue is flanked by a number
of basic residues (seeFigure 1C), which enhance the kinetic parameters for protein kinase
C phosphorylation [Woodget et al, 1986]. Phosphorylation of a serine residue has only a
minor effect on the molecular weight of a protein, but could have a major effect on the
overall charge. In our case the a-HTH produced by the plant with the pBa construct
migrated slightly slower on both gels (Figure 5 A & B), which might be explained by the
fact that the acid Polyacrylamide gel was run at pH 4.3 at which point the addition of two
negatively charged groups only has a minor effect on the overall charge of the a-HTH
compared tothe tenpositively charged lysineand arginine residues. Experiments to unravel
the exact kind of the modification remain to be performed.
HTH was not secreted into the intercellular spaces of leaves and also not found in the
"medium" fraction of protoplasts from these plants (Figure 6 A). It was found in the
"microsome" and "membrane" fractions of plants containing the pBa or pCla construct,
suggesting that theAPisnotinvolved insorting and that thesignal for intracellular retention
must be in the matureprotein domain. Thepresence of HTH in the membrane fraction isin
agreement with sucrose gradient centrifugation experiments performed on barley endosperm
where the HTH was found tocosediment with the ER and membranes of theprotein bodies
[Carbonero et al., 1980; Ponz etal., 1983]and immunogold-labelling performed on barley
leaveswhich indicated that the(type2)thioninwaspresent inthevacuoles [Reimann-Philipp
et al., 1989] and cell wall [Bohlmann et al., 1988]. These type 2 thionins were also not
found in the intercellular spaces of barley leaves [Fisher et al, 1989]. The localization
experiments also showed that the HTH produced by the plant with the pBa construct had a
slightly different mobility on SDS-tricine Polyacrylamide gels, which is in agreement with
our results obtained in the processing analysis experiments. The presence of HTH in the
cytosol of protoplasts from the pCla plant, which was selected for high expression
(approximately 0.25% of total protein in young tobacco leaves), most likely is caused by
disruption of the membranes of the microsomes (mainly vacuoles in plants) during
preparation ofthecytoplasm-enriched fraction, althoughleakagefrom themicrosomescaused
by the intrinsic pore-forming ability of HTHs [Carrasco et al., 1980; Oka et al., 1992;
Okadaand Yoshizumi, 1973]cannotbeexcluded. Thelargest amountof HTH from theplant
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with the pBa construct was in the "membrane" fraction (Figure 6 B, Bexmembrane versus
microsome) whereas in plants expressing the pCla construct the ratio was equal for
"microsome" and "membrane" fractions (Figure 6 B, Ca membrane and microsome),
suggesting that theHTH integrated in some membrane (maybe the ER) in theabsence ofan
AP.
In view of these results, twopossible functions could be ascribed to the AP. The first
might be that the negatively charged AP functions as an intramolecular chaperon by
stimulating thecorrect folding of theextremely positively charged matureHTH, resulting in
higher protein expression levels. This is in analogy with the interaction of the negatively
charged nucleoplasmin withthepositivelycharged histonesinXenopus eggs, essential for the
assembly of nucleosomes from DNA and histones, described by Laskey et al. [1978],who
first used the term 'molecular chaperon' to describe this function of the nucleoplasmin. A
second possible function of the AP might be a role in neutralizing the extremely positive
charge of the matureHTH during transit through the secretory pathway, thereby preventing
illegitimateinteractionswithothercomponentsofthepathway. Toxicity ofthionins iscaused
by pore formation in biological membranes most likely after binding to its polar lipids and
this might hamper direct transport of mature thionin through the ER. This proposed role of
the AP is favoured by our findings that only low amounts of HTH are found in plants with
a Type B construct and that the HTH in these plants is mainly found in the membrane
fraction. Our findings that the HTH produced in plants with a pBa construct might be
modified, further strengthens a possible close interaction of the AP with the mature HTH
during transition through the secretory pathway. In caseofprotein kinaseCphosphorylation
thepresenceofanAPsequence, asinthepCla construct, wouldthenresult in inaccessibility
of the serine residue at position 36 of the mature a-HTH domain to phosphorylation.
We have shown that the barley endosperm thionins can be expressed by a Type B
construct and accumulate up to high levels in transgenic tobacco plants with a Type C gene
construct (Figure 4, 5 & 6). Carmona et al. [1993] recently showed that a cDNA-derived
geneencoding al-PTH, under control of a CaMV 35Spromoter, wasonly poorly expressed
in tobacco with PTH levels less than 0.2 /<mol/kg. In contrast, expression of our Type C
HTHgeneconstructs, which resemblethisPTHgeneinstructure, resulted in 100-fold higher
expression of the mature HTH. This might be explained by the differences between these
constructs, encompassing adoubled CaMV 35Spromoter, theorigin of theSPsequence, the
origin of the thionin (puro- versus hordothionin), the codon usage and the optimized
translation initiation region, or by differences in the calculation of protein levels. The HTH
expressionlevelsfoundintransgenictobaccoharboringagenomicHTHgeneconstruct under
control of a CaMV 35Spromoter [Carmona etal., 1993],were similar tothosefound inour
transgenic plants harboring a Type C construct.
The most important prerequisite for application of HTHs in biotechnology is the
biological activity of these proteins when produced in transgenic plant cells. Expression of
a genomic DNA encoding a-HTH in tobacco, resulted in high HTH expression levels and
enhanced resistance to P. s. pv. tabaci 153and P. s. pv. syringae [Carmona et al., 1993].
Recently, we demonstrated that the type 1HTHs from barley are toxic for C. m. subsp.
michiganensis,thecausal agentof bacterial canker in tomato, C.m. subsp.sepedonicus,the
causal agent of ring rot in potato and Xanthomonascampestrispv. vesicatoria, the causal
agent of a spot disease in tomato and pepper [Florack et al., 1993], bacteria that are not
pathogenic for tobacco. Bacteria that are pathogenic for tobacco and were available to us,
respectively P. solanacearwn (biovar 1, race 1) UW213 (= PD1456), P. s. pv. tabaci
NCPPB1408 (= PD1616) and P. s. pv. tabaciNCPPB1427 (= PD1617) were not sensitive
for HTHs in contrast to P. s. pv. tabaci 153used by Carmona et al. [1993].This mightbe
explained by differences in bacterial strains. Therefore our transgenic tobacco plants were
not further evaluated for resistance and another approach was chosen to determine the
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biological activity. In vitro assays clearly indicated that the HTHs from the transgenic
tobaccoplantswerebiologically activeand inhibited thegrowth ofC. m. subsp. michiganensis.
Experiments todeterminethelevel of resistance of transgenic tomatoplants, harboring
a Type CHTHgeneconstruct giving highestexpression in tobacco, by infection with C. m.
subsp.michiganensis andX. c. pv. vesicatoria and transgenic potatoplantsbyinfection with
C. m. subsp. sepedonicuswill be discussed in the next chapter.
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Supplementarymaterialto chapter4
A recent publication by Carmona et al. [1993] showed that transgenic tobacco plants
containing an a-hordothionin gene with two introns, under the control of a CaMV 35S
promoter and Nos terminator sequences, and exhibiting high hordothionin expression, had
resistance to Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae and P. syringaepv. tabaci 153.Whilethe
former is not pathogenic on tobacco under normal conditions, P. syringaepv. tabaci is the
causal agent of a devastating disease called bacterial wildfire. Estimation of growth of this
bacterium in leaves of transgenic and control plants upon infiltration of a bacterial
suspension, indicated that growth was reduced at least tenfold in the transgenic plant
exhibiting highest hordothionin expression when compared to bacterial growth in leaves of
control plants [Carmona et al., 1993].Despite our finding that none of the P. syringaepv.
tabacistrainswetestedpreviously (PD1616=NCPPB1408andPD1617=NCPPB1427)were
sensitive to hordothionins in vitro [chapter 2], we decided to evaluate growth of this
phytopathogen in our transgenic tobaccoplants exhibiting high hordothionin expression. To
thisendfiveplantseach of ANF900701(control kanamycin resistant plant) and ANF900516
(HTH expression level approximately 4 /imol/kg) were infiltrated with a 1.6 x 104CFU/ml
bacterial suspension of P. syringaepv. tabaciPTBR2.024, a highly virulent strain causing
wildfire on tobacco and grean beans [Engst and Shaw, 1992]. PTBR2.024 is rifampicillin
resistant and was kindly provided by P. Shaw (University of Illinois-Champaign, Illinois,
USA). The bacterial suspension was infiltrated using a syringe into the underside of fullyexpanded leaves [Klement, 1963]. Infiltrated sectors were marked with a pencil and plants
were kept at 28°C at 16 h daylength and 70% relative humidity. At daily intervals, three
punches with a diameter of 0.5 cm were collected from infiltrated sectors and macerated in
200ftl peptone-phosphate buffer [McGuire et al., 1986].Serial tenfold dilutionswere made
and appropriate dilutions were plated in LB supplemented with 100 mg/1rifampicillin in
microplates. After incubationof theplatesat 28°C for twodays,colonieswerecounted. The
results are presented in Figure 8and indicate that bacterial growth is not inhibited in either
type of plants. This pathogen is restricted to the apoplast of leaves [Stewart, 1971]. The
discrepancy between our results and those of Carmona et al. [1993] might have been the
result ofdifferences inbacterial strain, althoughinhibition ofbacterial growth in theapoplast
of leaves cannot betheresult of a direct effect of theantibacterial hordothionin produced by
theplant and theinvading bacterium, since weclearly demonstrated that hordothionin isnot
secreted [chapter 4 and 5].
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Figure 8. Growthof Pseudomonassyringae pv. tabaci PTBR2.024 in leaves of transgenic tobacco plants. A,
ANF900701 (control kanamycin-resistant plant) and B, ANF900516 (transgenic plant exhibiting high
hordothioninexpression). Leaves wereinfiltrated witha 1.6 x 104CFU/ral bacterial suspension and reisolated
immediately followinginfiltration(day0),and 1 and2 dayspost infiltration. Appropriateserial tenfolddilutions
were plated onrifampicillin-containingplates. Standard deviations are indicated by vertical bars.
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5.1Summary
Ageneconstructencodingana-hordothionin precursorproteinhasbeenintroduced intomato
(Lycopersicon esculentum cv. Moneymaker). Theprecursor protein, consisting of anaminoterminal signalpeptide, the mature a-hordothionin and a carboxy-terminal acidic peptide
appeared to be correctly processed. The mature protein was expressed up to high levels in
leaves and fruits of transgenic plants. No apparent effect on plant phenotype was observed
and transgenic plants were self-fertile. Analysis of the intercellular washing fluids indicated
that thematureprotein wasnot secreted intotheapoplast. Transgenic plants homozygous for
the a-hordothionin gene were obtained after selfing of the primary transgenic plants and
analysis of neomycin phosphotransferase II and a-hordothionin expression. The amount of
the matureprotein was slightly elevated in homozygous compared tohemizygous plantsand
expression of the gene was uniform among all plants of all three generations tested (Tu T2
and T3). Homozygous plants exhibiting high'a-hordothionin expression were tested for
resistance against Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis, the causal agent of
bacterial canker on tomato, and Xanthomonascampestrispv. vesicatoria, the causal agent
of a foliage and fruit spot diseaseon tomato (and pepper). These two bacterial species were
previously found tobe susceptible to a-hordothionin in vitro(chapter 2). Transgenic plants
had noenhanced resistance to C.m. subsp. michiganensis.Inaddition, nogrowth inhibition
ofX. c. pv. vesicatoriawas observed inleaves of transgenic plants. However, when sprayinoculated with a bacterial suspension of the latter, transgenic tomatoplants exhibiting high
a-hordothionin expression showed only minor symptoms in contrast tocontrol plants which
were severely affected.

5.2 Introduction
Hordothionins (HTHs) are highly basic, low-molecular-weight (Mr » 5000) proteins from
barley endosperm exhibiting antibacterial activity in vitro [Florack etal., 1990; chapter2].
Two HTHs are known, designated a- and ß-HTH, sharing high sequence homology. In
barley, HTHs are synthesized aslarger precursor proteins, consisting of a signalpeptide, the
mature HTH and an acidic peptide [Hernândez-Lucas et al., 1986; Ponz et al., 1986]. The
signalpeptide, involved in transport of the precursor protein across the membrane of the
endoplasmic reticulum (ER), is essential for mature protein expression in transgenic plants
[chapter 4]. The acidic peptide is not essential but enhances accumulation of the mature
protein at least tenfold and probably enables transport through membranous structures like
the ER. In summary, expression of different a- and ß-HTH precursor proteins in tobacco
indicated that only full-length gene constructs encoding all three domains, were highly
expressed and that the precursor proteins encoded by these constructs were correctly
processed intothematurea- orß-HTH. Invitrogrowth inhibition experiments withpartially
purified a-HTH from leaves of transgenic tobacco plants, indicated that the protein was
biologically active against C. m. subsp. michiganensis at the micromolar level [chapter4].
In this chapter we describe the introduction and expression of an a-HTH precursor
protein encoding sequence, pC2a [chapter 4],in tomato. In addition, we present the results
of experiments performed todetermine whether transgenic tomato plants exhibiting high aHTH expression levels had acquired resistance to two pathogenic bacteria.
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5.3 Materials and methods
5.3.1 Hordothioningene construct,plant materialandtransformation
The recombinant plant expression vector pC2a [chapter 4], harboring a chimaeric semisynthetic gene encoding a complete a-HTH precursor protein, was used for transformation
of tomato. As a control, the empty plant expression vector pCP05, conferring kanamycin
resistance to plants, was used.
The Dutch true breeding tomato line Moneymaker (Rijk Zwaan, De Lier, the
Netherlands), which issusceptibleto C.m. subsp.michiganensis [VandenBulketal., 1989]
andX. c. pv. vesicatoria[unpublished results], was used in thetransformation experiments.
The tomato line Hawaii 7998, which is foliage-resistant toX. c. pv. vesicatoria[Jones and
Scott, 1986; Scott and Jones, 1986] was kindly provided by Jeffrey Jones (University of
Florida, Bradenton, USA).
Cotyledonexpiantsofthirteenday-oldasepticallygrownseedlingsofMoneymaker were
transformed essentially as described [Koornneef et al., 1986]. Shoots, regenerated in the
presenceof 150mg/1kanamycin, wererooted onMS-medium [Murashige andSkoog, 1962],
supplemented with20^g/1indoleaceticacid, 200mg/1cefotaxim, 200mg/1vancomycin and
150 mg/1kanamycin. After rooting, plantlets were transplanted in normal potting compost,
transferred to the greenhouse and grown to maturity.

5.3.2 Analysis of hordothionin expression
Transgenic tomato plants were evaluated for HTH expression in leaves by dot blot
immunoassays and protein gelblotting as described [chapter 4]. Intercellular washing fluids
were recovered from fully expanded leaves of selected transgenic tomato plants according
toDe Wit and Spikman [1982].These were analyzed by dot blot immunoassays and protein
gel blotting usinga HTH antiserum. Expression of HTH in fruits was determined by cutting
a fruit in half, placing it on a nitrocellulose membrane (BA85, Schleicher and Schuell) to
allow protein binding, followed by awashing stepand Western blot analysis [Towbin etal.,
1979].

5.3.3 Breedingforhomozygosity
Transgenicplantswereanalyzed for thenumberofT-DNA lociby selfing primary transgenic
plants (J{)and analyzing theoffspring of individual plants for segregation of the NPTIIand
HTH gene. Selection for kanamycin resistance was performed by spraying seedlings (third
true leaf), in the greenhouse, with a 150 mg/1 kanamycin solution three times on three
subsequent days,asdescribed [Weideetal., 1989].Seedlingswerescored for theappearance
of white sectors on treated leaves (kanamycin sensitive). Independently, all offspring plants
were evaluated for HTH expression by the dot blot immunoassay. Kanamycin resistant
(KanR)offspring plants (T2)of primary transgenic plants that segregated 3:1 for KanR :Kans
and HTH expression : no expression were selected for further breeding. Anumber of these
KanR-T2 plants were selfed, and the offspring of individual plants were analyzed as above.
Plants that were homozygous for theNPTII and HTH genewere selected for the analysis of
enhanced resistance.
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5.3.4 Bacteria, plant inoculationsandgrowth conditions
Analysis of resistance of transgenic tomato plants to C. m. subsp. michiganensis was
performed in thegreenhouse withtransgenic andcontrol plantsessentially asdescribed [Van
Steekelenburg, 1985]. Inoculation was carried out in a randomized experiment with 9
replications.Thebacterial strain usedinthisstudy wasPD1386(IPO542,NCPPB1064)and
wasobtained from theNetherlandsPlantProtection Service.This strain waspreviously found
tobe highly aggressive onMoneymaker [Van den Bulketal., 1989]and sensitive toa-HTH
in vitro [chapter 2].
Growth ofX c. pv. vesicatoria in leaves of transgenic tomatoplants and Hawaii 7998
plants, was determined by infiltration of a bacterial suspension, adjusted to 1x 105or 1x
10* colony-forming units (CFU)/ml, into the underside of fully expanded leaves using a
syringe as described [Jones and Scott, 1986]. Infiltration of plants was carried out in a
growth chamber and plantswere tested ina randomized experiment with5replications. The
bacterial strain used inthisexperiment wasPD1389 (IPO922 = No. 81-18,anXcvPT strain
from the collection University of Florida) and was sensitive to a-HTH in vitro [chapter2].
Infiltrated sectors were marked by pencil and treated plants were kept in a growth chamber
at 29°C, 80% relative humidityand 12hday / 12hnight. After 0, 2, 4, 7, 10and 15days,
infiltrated leaflets were collected and three leaf discs with a diameter of 0.5 cm were
macerated in peptone-phosphate buffer. Serial tenfold dilutions were plated on Tween A
plates, a selective medium developed for theisolation ofX. c. pv. vesicatoria from soiland
plant material [McGuire et al, 1986]. Plates were incubated at 28°C for three days and
colonies with a fried-egg appearance (a white zonearound a circular raised yellow colony),
typical for X. c. pv. vesicatoria,were counted.
Analysis of foliage resistance of transgenic tomato plants was tested by sprayinoculation of plants with abacterial suspension ofX. c. pv. vesicatoria,adjusted to 1x 10"
CFU/ml, essentially as described [Scott and Jones, 1984]. The bacterial strain used in this
experiment was the same as described above. Inoculation was carried out in a growth
chamber and two plants each of a transgenic plant exhibiting high HTH expression and
control kanamycin resistant plant were tested. Inoculated plants were kept at 29°C and >
90% relative humidity and 12 hday / 12 h night. After 13days, plants were evaluated for
the appearance of spots on leaves and removed.

5.4 Results
5.4.1 Hordothionin expression in tomato
Transformation of tomato (cv. Moneymaker) resulted in 12 independent transgenic plants
harboring the pC2a gene construct and 5 independent plants harboring the pCP05 gene
construct. Dotblot immunoassays of leaf extracts indicated that almost all plants harboring
pC2a expressed thegene, whereas control plantsharboring pCP05 showed, asexpected, no
HTHexpression (datanotshown).Allplantswerephenotypically normal andproduced fruits
after selling. However, 2 out of the 12 pC2a-plants produced tiny fruits containing few
seeds, probably caused by somaclonal variation or polyploidy.
Fruits of a number of these transgenic plants were analyzed by tissue blotting. Those
from the transgenic plant which had the highest HTH expression in leaves, designated
ALF900514-T,, also appeared to exhibit highest HTH expression in fruits (Figure 1). The
amount of HTH in leaves and fruits of individual transgenic plants was positively correlated
(datanotshown).Segregation analysisperformed on 64offspring plants (T2)ofALF900514-
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Ti, indicated that 46 were kanamycin resistant and 18sensitive. This was confirmed by dot
blot immunoassays and protein gel blotting of leaf extracts of these plants using the HTH
antiserum. All plants but one, selected as kanamycin resistant, had high a-HTH contents
(Figure 2), whereas kanamycin sensitive plants did not express the gene.

ALF900701-T1 ALF900501-T1 ALF900514-T1

ALF900521-T1

ALF900702-T1 ALF900503-T1 ALF900518-T1
Figure 1. Tissue blots of ripe fruits of transgenic tomato plants. The blot was analysed using a hordothionin
antiserum. ALF900701-T, and900702-T, are control kanamycin resistant tomato plantsharboring the pCP05
geneconstruct;ALF900501-T!, 900503-T,, 900514-T,, 900518-T, and900521-T, aretransgenic tomatoplants
harboring the pC2orhordothioningene construct.

Figure 2. Immunoblot of leaf proteins from kanamycin resistant offspring plants of the primary transgenic
tomato plant ALF900514-T,, after incubation with the hordothionin antibody. Lane HTH, 50 ng purified
hordothioninfrombarley endosperm; laneALF900701-T1, 5 /ig dilutesulphuricacid-extractableprotein from
leaves ofcontrol kanamycin resistant; lanesALF900514-T2KanR,proteinsfrom leaves of kanamycin resistant
ALF900514-T2plants. Proteinswere separatedby SDS-tricine-PAGE. Molecularweightmarkers areindicated
at theright.

These experiments alsoindicated that theprecursor protein was correctly processed into the
5 kD maturea-HTH protein. Plantshomozygous for theNPTIIand HTHgenewere selected
in the next generation (T3) after selfing a number of kanamycin resistant progeny plants of
ALF900514-T,(T2-plants)andanalysisof segregation. HTHexpression wasslightly elevated
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in plants homozygous for the gene in comparison to hemizygous plants. In addition, HTH
expression appeared to be uniform among all plants of all three generations tested. Protein
gel blotting of intercellular washing fluids from leaves of plants exhibiting high HTH
expression, indicated that theprotein was not secreted into the apoplast (data not shown).

5.4.2 Analysis ofresistance
Inoculation of T3 plants of ALF900514-T,, homozygous for the HTH and NPTII gene
(ALF900514-T3), with a bacterial suspension of C. m. subsp. michiganensis, resulted in
typical wilting symptoms after 2 to 3 weeks (data not shown). This was comparable to
control tomato plants suggesting that these plants had no enhanced resistance to this
bacterium.
Determination of the growth of X. c. .pv. vesicatoria in leaves of ALF900514-T3,
ALF900521-T!, ALF900701-T, and Hawaii 7998, indicated that bacterial growth was not
affected in ALF900514-T3 and ALF900521-T! when compared to the control kanamycin
resistantplant. However, growth wassignificantly reduced in leaves of Hawaii 7998 (Figure
3a). Onthecontrary, only control kanamycin resistant plantsexhibited disease symptoms 13
days after spray-inoculation, whereas ALF900514-T! did not show spots (Figure 3b).
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Figure 3. A. Populations of Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria in leaflets of tomato plants. Foliageresistant Hawaii 7998 (—); transgenic tomato line ALF900514-T3 showing high HTH expression (•••) and
control kanamycin resistant lineALF900701-T,( ). Leaves were infiltrated with a 1x 105CFU/ml bacterial
suspension. Standard errorsare indicatedasvertical bars. B(left). Bacterial spot symptomsontransgenic tomato
plants 13 days after spray-inoculation with a 1 x Vf CFU/ml bacterial suspension of X. c. pv. vesicatoria.
ALF900702-T, (top) and ALF900514-T, (bottom). Typical spot symptoms were only observed on control plant
and are indicated by arrows.
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5.5Discussion
The aim of our research was to investigate the feasibility of using the HTHs from barley
endosperm forengineeringbacterial diseaseresistance intoplants.Previously weshowedthat
only C. m. subsp. michiganensis,C. m. subsp. sepedonicusand X. c. pv. vesicatoriawere
sensitive to HTHs in vitro [Florack et al., 1990, 1993; chapter 2]. These bacteria cause
diseasesontomato,pepper andpotato.Expression studiesintobaccoindicated thatonly gene
constructs containing an amino-terminal signalpeptide resulted in HTH protein expression.
The different precursor proteins appeared to be correctly processed into the 5 kD mature
HTH, which wasbiologically activeagainst C.m. subsp. michiganensisin vitro. Only gene
constructs coding for the complete precursor protein harboring a signalpeptide and acidicpolypeptide, resulted in high HTH accumulation (chapter 4). Transgenic tobacco plants
exhibiting high HTH expression levels were not evaluated for enhanced resistance because
no bacteria pathogenic on tobacco had been found to be sensitive to HTH in vitro.
To study the potential of these proteins for engineering resistance, the gene construct
resultinginhighestHTHexpressionintobacco,pC2a, wasintroducedintomato.Ourresults
indicated that theprecursor protein was correctly processed into the5 kD mature a-HTH in
transgenic tomatoand thathighexpression levelscould beobtained using thisgeneconstruct
in tomato. The transgenic plant exhibiting highest HTH expression, ALF900514-T,, was
chosen for theanalysis of resistance. This plant segregated 3:1for KanR:Kans upon selfing,
and was madehomozygous by selecting ALF900514-T2plants that did not segregate for the
kanamycin resistance trait. The HTH gene appeared to be stably expressed in all three
generations tested. Evaluation of these homozygous plants for resistance to C. m. subsp.
michiganensis,indicated that these plants wilted at the same time as control tomato plants,
following inoculation. In addition, analysis of the growth of X. c. pv. vesicatoriain leaves
of this plant, indicated that this bacterium was not affected in growth rate compared to
growth in leaves of control kanamycin resistant plants. On thecontrary, growth ofX. c. pv.
vesicatoria was reduced in leaves of Hawaii 7998, which is in agreement with previous
reports [Jonesand Scott, 1986].Oneexplanation for these findings mightbethe intracellular
location of the HTH which prevents a close contact between the antibacterial protein and
these bacteria. C. m. subsp. michiganensis initially multiplies in the xylem vessels and
subsequently spreads from these vessels to the adjacent intercellular spaces through phloem
elements at advanced stages of pathogenesis [Wallis, 1977].Spread ofX. c. pv.vesicatoria
is also restricted to the intercellular spaces [Stall and Cook, 1966]. Analysis of the
intercellular washing fluids ofthesetransgenictomatoplantsexhibitinghighHTHexpression
revealed that theHTH wasnot secreted intotheapoplast. This isinagreement with previous
results obtained for transgenic tobacco plants. In tobacco plants expressing different HTH
precursor protein encoding genes, the HTH could also not be detected in the apoplast. In
addition, protoplasts derived from these plants did not secrete HTH into the medium
confirming an intracellular location of the protein. The observed difference between
ALF900514-T, and ALF900701-T, when spray-inoculated with abacterial suspension of X.
c. pv. vesicatoriacould be the result of a reduced infection frequency due to high HTH
expression. Upon spray-inoculation, the bacterium infects leaves via the natural route, that
is through stomata or wounds. Infection through wounds might lead to a close contact
between the invading bacterium and the antibacterial HTH resulting in inhibition of the
pathogen and hence reduced symptom development. Another explanation for the observed
differences might be that the cell-wall texture has been altered by the expression of HTH.
Confirmation of these results awaits further testingunder conditions of high temperature and
frequent rain, which are favorable for bacterial infection and spread. Field trials in Florida,
wherethispathogencausesoneofthemostdestructivediseasesoftomato, areinpreparation.
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6.1 Abstract
Cecropin Bis a small antibacterial peptide from thegiant silkmothHyalophoracecropia. In
this insect, cecropin Bis processed from a larger precursor protein consisting of an aminoterminal signalpeptide, followed by two proline-containing dipeptides and the mature
antibacterial cecropin B. This peptide was previously proven to be toxic in vitrofor a large
number of plant pathogenic bacteria [Nordeen et al., 1992]. To reveal the potential of this
peptide for engineering bacterial disease resistance into crops, several cecropin B gene
constructs were made either for expression in the cytosol of plant cells or for secretion into
theintercellular spacesof leaves. Allconstructs werecloned inaplantexpression vectorand
introduced in tobacco by means of Agrobacteriumtumefaciens. A cDNA-derived cecropin
B gene construct lacking the amino-terminal signal peptide was poorly expressed in
transgenicplantsatthemRNAlevelwhereasafull-length cDNA-derived construct containing
the signalpeptide resulted in slightly higher cecropin B-mRNA levels. Highest cecropin BmRNA expression was found in plants harboring a construct with a plant gene derived
signalpeptideoptimized for expression in solanaceous crops. In noneof thetransgenic plants
the cecropin Bpeptide could be detected. In fact, the cecropin B peptide was shown to be
highlyunstablein tobaccocellextractsastheresultofproteolytic degradation. Nevertheless,
transgenic tobacco plants were evaluated for resistance to several plant pathogenic bacteria.
Screeningof selected transgenic tobaccoplantsfor resistance toPseudomonassolanacearum,
the causal agent of bacterial wilt of many crops, indicated no significant differences in
resistance between the cecropin B-mRNA expressing transgenic plants compared to control
plants. In addition, growth of P. syringaepv. tabaci, thecausal agent of bacterial wildfire,
was not inhibited in selected transgenic tobacco plants. Both bacteria were reported to be
highly susceptible to cecropin B in vitro. These experiments suggest that introduction and
expression of cecropin B genes in tobacco does not result in enhanced resistance to plant
pathogenicbacteria most likely becausethepeptideis rapidly degraded byplant endogenous
proteases.

6.2 Introduction
Cecropins area family of small (M, » 4000),highlybasicpeptideswhich form an important
key component in the immune-response of diverse insects [for reviews see Boman and
Hultmark, 1987;Boman, 1991].Cecropins werefirstidentified asoneof themajor inducible
peptides present in the hemolymph of immunized pupae of the giant silkmothHyalophora
cecropia [Hultmark et al., 1980; Steiner et al., 1981]. A number of highly homologous
cecropins wereidentified, allexhibiting lyticandantibacterial activity against several Grampositiveand Gram-negative bacteria invitro[Hultmarketal., 1982].Cecropins belong tothe
family of the so-called pore-forming peptides [Ojcius and Young, 1991]. They are capable
of forming ion-channelsofapproximately 4nminbacterial cell membranesbytheadaptation
of amphiphilic a-helices, resulting in leakage of cell-components and ultimately in death of
bacteria [Christensen et al., 1988]. The formation of pores does not require specific
interactions with chiral receptors or enzymes [Christensen et al., 1988; Wade et al., 1990]
which explains the broad antibacterial spectrum of cecropins.
Analysis of cDNA clones has shown that cecropins are made as precursor proteins of
62-64 amino acids [Van Hofsten et al, 1985; Lidholm et al., 1987]. Like most proteins
destined for secretion [reviewedbyBednarek andRaikhel, 1992;Chrispeels, 1991;Rothman
andOrci, 1992],cecropinsaresynthesized asprecursors withanamino-terminal (N-terminal)
signalpeptide, which is removed during (or shortly after) import into the endoplasmic
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reticulum (ER)by a signalpeptidase [Bomanetal., 1989].The signalpeptideof the cecropin
B precursor has been shown to be functional in plants since it was capable of secreting
proteins normally present in the cytosol, across the tobacco plasma membrane into the
medium, when assayed in transient expression studies [Denecke et al., 1990]. Experiments
with chemically synthesized precursors of cecropin A and cecropin B in dog pancreas
microsomes indicated that the signalpeptidase removed only the first 22 amino acids by
cleaving the peptide bonds between Ala"5 and Ala"* [Boman et al, 1989]. The remaining
propeptide was further processed in two steps by a dipeptidyl aminopeptidase, which
subsequently removed the dipeptides Ala-Pro (residues -4 and -3) and Glu-Pro (residues -2
and -1) [Boman etal., 1989].In vitrotranslation of the cecropin Aprecursor indicated that
theprotein translocated bothco-translationally (withtheaid of signal recognition particleand
ribosome) and post-translationally (without the involvement of ribonucleoparticles) in the
presence of dog pancreas microsomes [Schlenstedt et al., 1990]. All insect cecropins have
an amidated carboxyl-terminus (C-terminus) which is the result of post-translational
conversion of aglycineresidue intothenext-to-last a-carboxamideresidue. Amidation isnot
essential for toxicity since synthetic cecropins with a C-terminal glycine residue with a free
carboxyl group were shown to have similar toxicity levels [Boman et al., 1989].
Oneof the cecropins, cecropin B, hasgained a lot of attention from plant biotechnologists because of the high in vitro toxicity for a large number of plant pathogenic bacteria
[Jaynes et al., 1987; Nordeen et al., 1992].This renders the coding sequences of cecropin
B into potentially powerful tools for engineering bacterial disease resistance into crops
[Jaynes et al., 1987].Transgenic tobaccoplants expressing Shiva-1, a cecropin B analogue
with 46% sequence homology, were reported to have enhanced resistance to Pseudomonas
solanacearum,abacterial pathogen causing bacterial wilt, whereasplantsexpressing SB-37,
an analogue with 95% sequence homology to cecropin Bwere not resistant [Jaynes et al.,
1993].
Wereport here theconstruction of three different cecropin Bencoding sequences and
theintroduction and expression of theseconstructs in transgenic tobaccoplants tostudy their
potentiality for use in engineering bacterial disease resistance into plant crops. In addition,
wepresent data on proteolytic degradation of a cecropin Bpeptide in tobacco cell extracts.

6.3 Materials and methods
6.3.1Cecropin Bplasmid constructions
pCP901 and pCP902, twopartial cDNA clones isolated from H. cecropiaencompassing the
codingregion for cecropin B,were kindlyprovided by H. Boman (University of Stockholm,
Stockholm, Sweden). pCecl was made by ligation of the TaqVHincllfragment of pCP901
and theHincll/PstI fragment of pCP902 [Van Hofsten etal., 1985]in the Bluescribe pSK+
cloning vector (Stratagene Inc., La Jolla, USA). Modifications at the 5'- and 3'-regions of
pCecl tocreate pCec2 and pCec3, wereintroduced bythepolymerase chain reaction (PCR)
method. Oligonucleotides were madeonan Applied Biosystems ABI380A DNA Synthesizer
and purified by chromatography on oligonucleotide purification cartridges (OPC, Applied
Biosystems, USA) according to the manufacturer.
For theconstruction of pCec2, an uniqueXhol sitewas created at the5'-end of pCecl
and an uniqueBamHl site at the 3'-end, at the same time removing the 5' and 3' AT-rich
untranslated regions. For the construction of pCec3, an artificial ATG initiation codon was
created preceding the first lysine codon of the mature cecropin B part of pCecl and an
optimized translation initiation region according toLütckeetal. [1987].In addition, unique
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EcoSl and Hpal sites were created at the 5'- and an uniqueBamHl site at the 3'-end of the
gene, atthesame timeremoving thefirst 26aminoacids ofthececropin Bprecursor and the
AT-rich 3'-untranslated region. For the construction of pCec4 first a Pstl linker (5'GCTGCAGC-3') was ligated in the Hpal site of pCec3. The 5' EcoRl/Pstl fragment was
subsequently replaced by theEcoSI/Psil fragment of pBa, harboring thecoding sequenceof
thesignalpeptideof abarley leaf thionin [chapter4;Floracketal., 1994].Thereading frame
wasrestored byinvitromutagenesisaccording toKunkel [1985]in such away thattheextra
nucleotides introduced by this cloning step were removed and the putative signalpeptidase
cleavage sitewasretained, usinganoligonucleotide(5'-GTGCAAGTAGAAGGAAAATGGAAGTCTTCAA-3'). All constructs were verified by sequence analysis using the dideoxy
mediatedchain termination method [Sangeretal., 1977]onanApplied Biosystems ABI370A
automated DNA Sequence Analyzer.

6.3.2 PCR amplificationconditions,primers and amplifiedgenes
Thermits aquaticus DNA polymerase (Amplitaq) was from Perkin Elmer-Cetus. PCR
reactions were performed in 50 /tl mixtures covered with mineral oil using the following
buffer condition: 10mM Tris-HCl (pH9.0), 50 mM KCl, 0.01% gelatin, 1.5 mMMgCl2,
0.1%Triton X-100, 5 /xMof each dNTP, 20 pmoles of each primer, 1ng of template and
1 unit Ta^-polymerase. Amplification was for 30 cycles on a DNA Thermal Cycler 480
(Perkin Elmer-Cetus) as follows: 15 sec at 96°C, 30 sec at 60°C and 90 sec at 72°C.
A 238 basepair fragment containing the complete coding region of the cecropin B
precursor was amplified from pCecl as template, using (5'-GGGTACCGGGCCCCCCCC3'), hybridizingtopartofthepolylinkerofpSK+, and (5'-CGCGGATCCTATTATCCTAGCGCTTTGGCTTC-3'), which is complementary to the 3'-end of the cecropin Bgene and
contained the BamHl site. The amplified DNA was cloned as a Xhol/BamHl fragment in
pSK+ torender pCec2. A 140basepair fragment containing thecoding region of themature
cecropinBpeptidewasamplified frompCecl astemplateusing(5'-CTGGAATCGTTAACAATGAAATGGAAAGTCTTCAAGAAAATTG-3'), which is complementary to the mature
cecropin Bcoding region ofpCecl and contained theEcoRl and Hpal sites and the artificial
ATG initiation codon (underlined), and the oligonucleotide harboring the BamHl site
mentioned above. This amplified DNA was cloned as an EcoRVBamHl fragment in pSK+
to render pCec3. Amplified fragments cloned in pSK+ were verified by sequence analysis.

6.3.3 Ligation in binaryvector andplanttransformation
For expression in plants, the cecropin B coding sequence of pCec2 was cloned as a
Xholl'BamHlfragment in the Xhol/Bglll sites of pCP05 [chapter 4; Florack et al., 1994],
resultinginpCPOC2. Those of pCec3and pCec4 were cloned asHpallBamHl fragments in
theSmallBgttt. sitesofpCP05 torender pCPOC3and pCPOC4, respectively. Expression of
the genes was controlled by a modified Cauliflower Mosaic Virus (CaMV) 35S promoter
withdoubledenhancer sequence [Kayetal., 1985]andthenopalinesynthase(nos)terminator
sequence. The plant expression vectors were conjugated into Agrobacterium tumefaciens
GV3101 (pMP90RK) [Koncz and Schell, 1986] by parental mating [Van Larebeke et al,
1974] and used for transformation of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsun NN) as
described previously [chapter 4; Florack et al., 1994].
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6.3.4 Analysis of the expressionof the cecropinBgenes
TotalRNAwasisolated from youngleaves (approximately5cm)ofgreenhouse-grown plants
essentially as described [De Vries et al, 1991]. 10 /tg of total RNA from each plant was
separated on a 2% agarose gel in the presence of 6% (v/v) formaldehyde, transferred to
nitrocellulose membranes (GeneScreenPlus, New England Nuclear) for Northern analysis
[Sambrooketal., 1989]and hybridized with random primer 32P-labelled DNA according to
themanufacturer. ThececropinBcodingsequencespresent inpCec2,pCec3andpCec4were
used as probes. For quantitation, membranes were hybridized with aribosomalDNA and a
light harvesting complex protein gene probe (kindly provided by M. van Spanje).
Proteinswereextracted from youngleavesofgreenhouse-grown plants.For smallscale
isolations,approximately 100mgofleaf tissuewasground inanEppendorf tubeunder liquid
nitrogen and directly centrifuged at room temperature to obtain a total cellular extract, or
incubated with a variety of buffers. Incubation was performed in 50 mM H2S04 at room
temperature and at 40°C [chapter 4; Florack et al, 1994], in a buffer containing 80 mM
Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 2% SDS and 10% glycerol [Jaynes et al, 1993], on ice and at room
temperature, and in 15% (v/v) l,l,l,3,3,3-hexafluoro-2-propanol (HFP) at room temperature. After incubation debris was pelleted by centrifugation and the supernatant was
transferred to a fresh tube. The amount of soluble protein was estimated by the method of
Bradford [1976].Theintercellular washing fluids wereisolated from youngintactleaves [De
Wit et al., 1982],using water to in vacuoinfiltrate the intercellular spaces.
Dot blot immuno-assays, SDS-tricine-polyacrylamidegelelectrophoresis (SDS-tricinePAGE),blottingontonitrocellulosemembranes(BA85,SchleicherandSchuell)andWestern
analysis usingenhanced chemiluminescence (ECL, Amersham) andhorseradish peroxidaselabelled secondary antibody were as described previously [chapter 4; Florack et al, 1994].
Antiserum was raised in a rabbit against a synthetic cecropin Bpeptide, (NH2-Lys-Trp-LysVal-Phe-Lys-Lys-Ile-Glu-Lys-Met-Gly-Arg-Asn-Ile-Arg-Asn-Gly-Ile-Val-Lys-Ala-Gly-ProAla-Ile-Ala-Val-Leu-Gly-Glu-Ala-Lys-Ala-Leu-COOH) (Mr = 3836), purchased from the
AmericanPeptideCo., Inc.(SantaClara, USA),whichwascoupled tobovineserum albumin
using a water soluble carbodiimide prior to subcutaneous injection, to increase antigenicity
[Deen et al, 1990].

6.3.5 Analysis of cecropin B stability in tobacco cell extracts
Total cellular extracts and intercellular fluids of control tobacco plants were isolated as
described above. A cytosolic extract was made from leaf mesophyl protoplasts of in vitro
growncontrol tobaccoplantsbycarefully pipettingtheprotoplasts through ayellowpipettip,
thereby destroying the plasma membrane integrity. Debris and microsomes were removed
from the soluble cytoplasmic proteins by centrifugation at 14000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C
[chapter 4; Florack et al, 1994]. The stability of the cecropin B peptide was tested by
mixing cytosol from approximately 5 x 104protoplasts, 40 /xl of intercellular fluids or total
cellular extract, with known amounts of the peptide and incubation at room temperature,
followed by freeze-drying at -50°C and analysis by protein gel blotting. The half-life (t,A)of
cecropin Bin theseextracts wasestimated by comparison of the results with thoseof known
amounts of the peptide run on the same gel. The protease activities of these extracts were
determined as described [Kitchand Murdock, 1986]using [14C]methemoglobinas substrate.
Similar amounts as used in the stability assays were incubated with 1.55nmol substrate for
4 h in a total volume of 50 /tl at 37°C, without pretreatment, after boiling for 15 min and
after addition of HFP toafinalconcentration of 15% (v/v). Proteins in these mixtures were
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precipitated with trichloroacetic acid and conversion of the substrate was measured by
scintillation counting of the supernatants.
Toestablish what typeofproteasecaused thedegradation of cecropin Bin intercellular
fluid, a number of protease inhibitors were added to intercellular fluid, preincubated for 30
min at 30°C and tested in a similar assay as described above, except that incubation was
carried out at 30°C. General inhibitors for serine proteases (phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride
[PMSF];chymostatin), cysteineproteases (E-64), metalloproteases (EDTA; 1,10-phenantrolin) and aspartic proteases (pepstatin) were tested. These inhibitors were dissolved either in
water or dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO).

6.3.6 Growth of bacteria and inoculum
Pseudomonassolanacearum UW213,abiovar 1,race 1strain highlyvirulentontobacco (A.
Kelman, University Wisconsin, Madison, USA), was obtained from the Dutch Plant
Protection Service (culture collection no. PD1456). Bacteria were grown overnight at 28°C
on solid medium containing 10gpeptone, 1 gcasaminoacids, 1 gyeast extract, 5g glucose
and 15gbacteriological agar per liter. Bacteria were suspended inphosphatebuffered saline
(PBS), centrifuged for 10 min at 3000 rpm and resuspended in PBS. The concentration of
bacteria was estimated turbidimetrically at 595 nm (0.1 OD595 « 1x 108 colony forming
units [CFU]/ml) and adjusted to 1x 107CFU/ml, which was used as inoculum. The exact
amount of living bacteria in the inoculum was verified by dilution plating.
P. syringaepv. tabaciPTBR2.024, ahighlyvirulent strain causing wildfire diseaseon
tobacco and green beans [Engst and Shaw, 1992] was kindly provided by P. Shaw
(University of Illinois-Champaign, Illinois, USA). Bacteria were grown overnight at 28°C
on solid LB [Sambrook et al., 1989] containing 100 mg/1rifampicillinand inoculum was
prepared in 10 mM MgS04 as described above. Bacterial suspensions of 1.6 x 104and 1.6
x 105CFU/ml were used for infiltration of tobacco leaves.

6.3.7 Inoculation, disease assessment and statistical

analysis

Primary T( transgenic plants were selected on the basis of highest cecropin B-mRNA
expression, oneper type of construct. These, in the next referred to as C2-8 (harboring the
pCPOC2 gene construct), C3-22 (pCPOC3 gene construct) and C4-4 (pCPOC4 gene
construct) and control untransformed Samsun NN plants were selfed. In experiment 1,
seedlingsoftheseplants (T2lines)weretransplanted into 14cmplasticpotsinnormalpotting
compost and placed in a growth chamber in randomized positions on a saucer. Plants
approximately 15 cm in height, third or fourth leaf expanded, were inoculated with P.
solanacearum essentially as described [Winstead and Kelman, 1952]by cutting the roots on
one side of the plant, halfway the stem and wall of thepot with a sterile scalpel and slowly
pouring 5 mlof thebacterial suspension onto thesoil. Plants treated similarly but inoculated
with PBS served as controls. Plants were incubated at 29°C at 12h daylength and 90-100%
relative humidity (RH) for five days to establish infection, and the soil was kept moist by
watering onto the saucers. Temperature and RH were lowered after five days to 27°C and
70% respectively. Wilting was scored atintervals (7, 10, 13, 15, 17, 19,22, 27and 31days
after inoculation) usingan arbitrary scaleessentially asdescribed [Martin and French, 1985]
with minor modifications. Disease index of 0 = plant healthy; 1 = one leaf wilted; 2 = up
to one third of plant wilted; 3 = up to two thirds of plant wilted and 4 = plant completely
wilted.
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In experiment 2, T3-linesof theplants from experiment 1that showed no wilting after
31days, and progeny of thePBS-inoculatedcontrolplants, weretested similarly, except that
in this experiment, wilting was scored 6, 9, 12, 16, 22, 29 and 36 days after inoculation.
For each experiment, disease ratings were converted prior to analysis, by calculating
the area under the disease progress curve (ADPC-values) for each plant as described by
Shaner and Finney [1977]. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out to analyze
differences between the averaged ADPC-values of the selected transgenic lines, using the
computer program GENSTAT (Rothamstead Experimental Station).
Plants from experiment 1 described above that showed no symptoms 31 days after
inoculation, and control PBS-inoculated plants, were multiplied by making cuttingsand used
to establish growth of P. syringae pv. tabaci by infiltration into the underside of fullyexpanded leaves using a syringe [Klement, 1963]. Infiltrated sectors were marked with a
penciland plantswerekeptat28°C at 16hdaylength and 70% RH. Atdaily intervals, three
punches with a diameter of 0.5 cm were collected from infiltrated sectors and macerated in
200pi peptone-phosphate buffer [McGuire etal., 1986]. Serial tenfold dilutions were made
and appropriate dilutionswere plated on solid LB supplemented with 100 mg/1 rifampicillin
in microplates. Bacteria were counted after incubation of plates for two days at 28°C.

6.4 Results
6.4.1 Cecropin B gene constructsand transformation
All gene constructs were cloned in pCP05 [chapter 4; Florack et al., 1994], a plant
expression vector, under control of a double CaMV 35S promoter [Kay et al., 1985]. The
vectors containing the genes from pCec2, pCec3 and pCec4 were designated pCPOC2,
pCPOC3 and pCPOC4 respectively. pCPOC2 coded for the full-length precursor cecropin
B protein, pCPOC3 for the mature cecropin Bpeptide only, and pCPOC4 for the mature
cecropin Bpeptidepreceded byaleaf thionin-derived signalpeptide[chapter4; Floracketal.,
1994]. pCPOC3 was aimed at studying cytosolic expression of cecropin B. pCPOC2 and
pCPOC4, both encoding a cecropin Bprecursor harboring a signalpeptide, were aimed at
studying secretionofcecropin Bintotheapoplast. Their nucleotideandaminoacid sequences
are depicted in Figure 1.
Transformation of tobacco resulted in 12 independent primary T, transgenic tobacco
plantscontaining pCPOC2 (referred toas C2transgenic plants), 25containing pCPOC3 (C3
transgenic plants) and 15 containing pCPOC4 (C4 transgenic plants). All transgenic plants
were grown to maturity in the greenhouse and were phenotypically normal and self-fertile,
exceptfor oneC3transgenicplant (C3-7),which had reduced internode-length and was male
sterile.

6.4.2 Cecropin B expressionin tobacco
Cecropin B-mRNA levels were estimated by Northern blot analysis of total RNA from all
transgenic plants. Hybridization with cecropin B-specific probes indicated that all plants
expressed the gene, however the level of cecropin B-mRNA varied depending on the
construct used in the transformation event (Figure 2). Expression was highest in C4
transgenic plants containing thececropin Bconstruct with a plant signalpeptide, reaching a
maximum of approximately 0.6% ofpolyadenylated RNA for C4-4 and an average of 0.2%
(Figure 2, lanes pCPOC4). In C2 transgenic plants containing the full-length construct,
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Figure 2. Autoradiographies of Northern blots containing total RNA of transgenic tobacco plants hybridized
with different probes. Lanes pCPOC2, 10 /*g of total RNA from transgenic plants harboring the pCPOC2
construct. Lanes pCPOC4, 10 /tg of total RNA from plants harboring the pCPOC 4 construct, lane c, 10/tg
of total RNA from control Samsun NN plant and lanes 100 pg and 10 ng, 10 fig of total RNA from control
plant towhich 100pg and 1 ng of aDNA fragment containing thecoding region of thepCPOC4 gene construct
was added, respectively. Lane m, DNA size marker and lanes pCPOC3, 15 ^g of total RNA from plants
harboring the pCPOC3 construct. Membranes were hybridized with a cecropin B-specific probe (panel A), a
ribosomal DNA probe (panel B) and a light harvesting complex protein gene probe (panel C).

cecropin B-mRNA levels wereintermediatereaching a maximum ofapproximately 0.2% for
C2-8 and an average of 0.1% (Figure 2, lanes pCPOC2). Expression was lowest in C3
transgenicplantscarrying thematurececropin Bpeptidecoding region only, which exhibited
very weak signals with a maximum expression level of 0.05% for C3-22 and an averageof
0.02% (Figure 2, lanes pCPOC3).
Cecropin Bpeptide expression was studied of transgenic plants exhibiting the highest
cecropin B-mRNA levels by dot blot immuno-assays and protein gel blotting using a
polyclonal cecropin B antiserum. The detection limits of these assays, determined using a
syntheticcecropin Bpeptide, was 30to50ngand 10ng respectively. Nocecropin Bpeptide
couldbedetected intheplantsanalyzed (datanotshown)althoughespecially inC4transgenic
plants considerable amounts of cecropin B-mRNA were present. This might be explained
either by degradation of the cecropin Bpeptide during preparation of the samples or by a
rapid turnover of the peptide in plant cells. This prompted us to investigate the stability of
the cecropin Bpeptide in tobacco cell extracts.
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6.4.3 Stabilityof cecropin B in tobacco cell extracts
Totalcellularextract from ground leaf material,cytosolfrom isolated tobaccoprotoplastsand
intercellular fluid from intactleaves,wereprepared from control SamsunNNtobaccoplants.
To determine the stability of cecropin Bin cellular fractions, known amounts of cecropin B
were added and the mixtures were incubated at room temperature for various time periods.
Analysis of samples by protein gel blotting indicated that the cecropin B peptide was
degraded within seconds in intercellular fluid (Figure 3a, lanes 9 to 12). Degradation was
prevented by boiling of extracts prior to adding cecropin B (Figure 3a, lanes 5 to 8),
suggesting that it was degraded by a plant protease. Degradation was also prevented when
incubationswereperformed inthepresenceofHFP (Figure3a, lanes 1 to4),thesolesolvent
inwhich cecropins fold intotheirbiologically activeconformation. Thetimeperiod required
for full degradation of synthetic cecropin Bin cytosol and total cellular extract was longer
(Table 1), suggesting that it is most likely degraded by extracellular proteases. In all cases,
boiling of extracts prevented degradation of cecropin B. The half-life (t1/4)was estimated by
comparison of the results of degradation of cecropin Bin the extracts with those of known
amounts of cecropin B, after protein gel blotting, and was found to be less than 1min for
intercellular fluid (Figure 3a, compare lanes9to 12with 13and 14), 15min for total extract
and approximately 30 to 60 min for cytosolic extract. The half-lives determined in these
experiments are listed in Table 1. The protease activities of these extracts were determined
by measuring the degradation of a labelled generic substrate and indicated that degradation
of the substrate was slow in all three extracts, suggesting low protease activities (Table 1).
As expected, protease activity was reduced by boiling of the extracts prior to adding the
substrate, and appeared tobelowestinextractscontaining HFP(Table 1),probably theresult
of denaturation of proteases (or substrate) by HFP.
Furthercharacterization ofthecauseofcecropin Bdegradation inintercellular fluid was
carried out using specific protease inhibitors. Only in thepresence of chymostatin (inhibitor
of chymotrypsin, a serine protease) and PMSF (inhibitor of serine and cysteine proteases),
degradation of cecropin Bby intercellular fluid was reduced (Figure 3b). On the contrary,
degradation of cecropin B could not be inhibited by the addition of E-64, pepstatin, 1,10phenantrolin and EDTA (Figure 3b).
Table 1. Half-lives of cecropin B peptide in the three extracts and protease activities of the extracts without
pretreatment, after boiling and after the addition of HFP as calculated from the conversion of [l4C]methemoglobin after incubation at 37°C for 4 h
Extract

Treatment

Half-life (min)

Conversion'

Relative activity2

Cytosol
Cytosol
Cytosol

no
boiled
+ HFP

30
> 30
> 240

0.25
0.18
0.08

100
72
32

Intercellular fluid
Intercellular fluid
Intercellular fluid

no
boiled
+ HFP

<1
> 30
> 240

0.56
0.16
0.09

100
29
16

Total
Total
Total

no
boiled
+ HFP

15
> 30
> 240

0.76
0.14
0.06

100
18
8

1
Protease activity is calculated by estimation of the release of['4C]-met from [l4C]-methemoglobin after
incubation by scintillation counting
2
Relative activity is depicted per type of extract and is set at 100%for untreated
extract
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Figure3. StabilityofcecropinBinintercellularfluidof tobaccoleaves. Proteinswereseparated by SDS-tricinePAGE and protein gel blotting was performed using a cecropin B antibody. A. Stability in intercellular fluid.
Lanes 1and 2, intercellular fluid + 1 5 % HFP + 100 ng or 300 ng cecropin B respectively, incubated for 5
min at room temperature (RT); lanes 3 and 4, intercellular fluid + 1 5 % HFP + 100 ng and 300 ng cecropin
B respectively, directly frozen and freeze-dried; lanes 5 and 6, intercellular fluid boiled for 15 min before
adding 100or 300 ng cecropin B respectively and incubated for 5 min at RT; lanes 7 and 8, intercellular fluid
boiled for 15min before adding 100or 300 ng cecropin Brespectively, frozen directly and freeze-dried; lanes
9 and 10, intercellular fluid + 100or 300ng cecropin B respectively, incubated for 5 min at RT; lanes 11and
12, intercellular fluid + 100or 300 ng cecropin Brespectively, directly frozen and freeze-dried; lanes 13and
14, 100 and 300 ng cecropin B respectively. Molecular weight markers are indicated at the right.
B. Inhibition of degradation by protease inhibitors. Intercellular fluid was treated for 30 min with different
protease inhibitors(indicated above thelanes), after whichthesubstrate (cecropin B)wasadded. Incubationwas
continued for 15 min (first lane of each pair) to 60 min (second lane) at 30°C. Degradation was terminated by
the addition SDS to a final concentration of 1%, followed by incubation for 30 min at 40°C. As controls,
intercellular fluid was incubated with DMSO which is the solvent of many of the protease inhibitors tested; no
inhibitorwas added (water) or intercellular fluid wasboiled for 10minprior toadding cecropin B(100°C). The
position of cecropin B is marked by an arrow at the left.

6.4.4 Analysis ofresistance
Although we could not detect the cecropin Bpeptide in any of thetransgenic tobacco plants
expressing thedifferent cecropin Bgeneconstructs atthemRNAlevel,plantshaving highest
cecropin B-mRNA concentrations were evaluated for bacterial disease resistance. In two
experiments resistance to the bacterial pathogen P. solanacearum was evaluated. This
phytopathogen infects plants via woundson roots and spreads through xylem vessels, which
aresubsequentlyplugged withbacterial slimeandaggregates resulting inbacterial wilt[Goto,
1992]. In experiment 1, 23 progeny plants of C2-8, C3-22 and C4-4, which were selected
on the basis of highest cecropin B-mRNA levels, were tested. In experiment 2, 50 progeny
plants of C2-8-6, C3-22-6and C3-22-22, which were the solesurvivors of experiment 1,31
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days after inoculation, were tested. Analysis of segregation for kanamycin resistance
indicated that C2-8-6 was homozygous (KanR : Kan s = 66 : 0) and that C3-22-6 (KanR :
Kans = 61 : 4) and C3-22-22 (KanR :Kans = 83 : 4) were probably hemizygous for more
than one locus. Although both inoculation experiments were performed under similar
conditions,diseasedevelopmentwasmuchslowerinthesecond experiment resultingin more
plants showing no symptoms (Table2). In these experiments, no significant differences for
the mean ADPC-values of transgenic and control lines were found (Table 2).

Table2. Numberofplantswithandwithoutwiltingsymptomsat31 (experiment 1)and36 (experiment 2) days
after inoculationwithPseudomonassolanacearumUW213,andmean areas underthe disease progress curves
(ADPC) values of 6 transgenic and acontrol tobacco line in twoexperiments
Line

no wilting

wilting

ADPC-value

EXPERIMENT 1
N. tabacum Samsun NN
N. tabacum C2-8
N. tabacum C3-22
N. tabacum C4-4
SED' (DF 88) = 0.06

0
1
2
0

23
22
21
23

0.68
0.64
0.62
0.75

EXPERIMENT 2
N. tabacum Samsun NN
N. tabacum C2-8-6
N. tabacum C3-22-6
N. tabacum C3-22-22
SED (DF 194) = 0.07

19
12
10
10

31
38
40
40

0.38
0.46
0.49
0.41

1

Abbreviations: SED, standard error of differences of means; DF, degrees of freedom

In vivo growth of P. syringae pv. tabaci, which multiplies in the intercellular spaces of
leaves and produces typical chlorotic halos in compatible interactions [Stewart, 1971], was
determined in C2-8-6, C3-22-6, C3-22-22 and control Samsun NN plants by infiltration of
a bacterial suspension intoleaves and determination ofbacterial growth. In Figure4 growth
curves obtained using the lowest inoculum density are shown together with the standard
deviations. Nodifferences were seen between control and selected transgenic plants. Similar
results wereobtained for tenfold higher inoculumdensity (data not shown).Typical chlorotic
halos appeared three days after infiltration with the 1.6 x 105CFU/ml bacterial suspension
on all plants.
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CVJ

D

0

1

2

Days post infiltration

Figure 4. Growth of Pseudomonas syringae pv. tabaci PTBR2.024 in leaves of tobacco plants. Leaves of five
plants each (multipliedby cutting)of selected transgenic plants C2-8-6 (A), C3-22-6 (B) and C3-22-22 (C), all
three exhibitinghighcecropinB-mRNA levels, and control (D)plantswere infiltrated with a 1.6x 104CFU/ml
bacterial suspension andthenumber of CFU/cm2was determined at0, 1 and2 dayspost inoculation by grinding
leaf discs ofknown diameter inabuffer and platingappropriate tenfold dilutionsinselective medium. Standard
errors are indicated by vertical bars.

6.5Discussion
Prerequisites for application of cecropin Bgenes in engineering bacterial disease resistance
into crops, are expression of thegeneand synthesis of thepeptidetoa level sufficient tokill
thepathogenandtargetingtothecompartmentwherethepathogenresides. Different cecropin
Bconstructs were madeaimed atexpression inthecytoplasm and secretion into theapoplast.
All were placed under control of a doubled CaMV 35S promoter [Kay et al., 1985], which
directed high ß-glucuronidaseexpression in leaves, stems and roots of tobacco [Jefferson et
al., 1987],the tissues invaded by thepathogens under study. Previously, this promoter was
also successfully used to drive high level expression of the antibacterial hordothionin in
tobacco leaves [chapter 4; Florack et al., 1994]. Both hordothionin-mRNA and protein
reached levels upto0.5-1%of total mRNAand soluble protein respectively in theseplants.
Hordothionin-mRNA expression levels in tobacco depended slightly upon the construct in
contrast tocecropin B-mRNA expression levels which depended heavily upon the construct.
Levels up to 0.6% of total polyadenylated RNA were found in transgenic plants containing
the pCPOC4 gene construct (C4 transgenic plants). In the pCPOC4 construct, the coding
sequence of the mature cecropin B is fused to the coding sequence of a leaf thionin
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signalpeptide. This sequence was chemically synthesized and designed to obtain high level
expression in solanaceous crops by adaptation of the codon usage and optimization of the
translation initiation region [chapter 3]. It was made to obtain secretion of the protein into
theapoplast and itspresence apparently positively influences cecropin B-mRNA expression.
Cecropin B-mRNA expression was lowest in plants containing pCPOC3 which lacked a
signalpeptidecoding sequence, althoughtheDNA sequencedirectly upstream thetranslation
initiation region and downstream of the coding region of this gene and of pCPOC4 were
identical. Oneexplanation mightbe that thepresence of a signalpeptide coding sequences in
pCPOC2 or pCPOC4 increases the half-life of the mRNA's, suggesting coupling between
protein secretion, translation and mRNA stability. Instability of the messengers as theresult
of AT-rich repeats in the cecropin B coding region [Van Hofsten et al., 1985; see Figure
IB], which inplants could lead topremature transcription termination as shown forBacillus
thuringiensis genes [Murray etal., 1991;Perlak et al., 1991],is unlikely because only one
distinct messenger of expected size is seen on,Northern blots.
Although considerable amounts of cecropin B-mRNA were present in most C4- and
some of the C2-transgenic plants, no cecropin B peptide could be detected in the plants
analyzed. The observation that various plant cell extracts rapidly degraded a synthetic
cecropin B peptide, whereas boiling of the extracts and addition of specific inhibitors,
prevented degradation, supportstheideathatcecropin Bisdegraded byplantproteases. Most
likely thepeptideisdegraded bya serineprotease sincedegradation could only be inhibited
by chymostatin and to a lesser extent by PMSF, whereas it could not be inhibited by E-64.
This sensitivity toproteases mightbecaused by the random conformation cecropin Badopts
ina hydrophilic environment [Steiner, 1982;Holaketal., 1988].Cecropin Bonly folds into
its characteristic amphipathic conformation when the peptide interacts with a bacterial
membrane [Christensen et al., 1988] or in a solution resembling the characteristics of such
a membrane, like HFP [Steiner, 1982; Holak et al., 1988]. Addition of HFP to extracts
inhibitedproteaseactivityingeneral.Extraction ofproteinsfrom leavesoftransgenic tobacco
plants in the presence of HFP, did not result in recovery of detectable amounts of cecropin
B, althoughdegradation of syntheticcecropin Binareconstitution experiment wasprevented
by the addition of HFP and large amounts of leaf material of transgenic plants were
analyzed. These results suggest a high turnover of the cecropin B peptide in transgenic
tobacco cells. SB-37, an analogue with 95% sequence homology to cecropin B, could also
notbedetected intransgenic tobaccoplantsbyWestern blotting [Jaynes etal., 1993].Onthe
contrary, minor amounts of Shiva-1, a cecropin Banalogue with 46% sequence homology,
could bedetected intransgenic tobaccoplants.This mightbetheresultof thedifferent amino
acidcomposition, resultinginalesser susceptibilitytoproteasedegradation, althoughShiva-1
has similar aromatic amino acids which are most likely the amino acids cleaved by serine
proteases.
Inoculation experiments with plant pathogenic bacteria did not show significant
differences inresistance, orgrowth ofbacteria intheintercellular spaces, between transgenic
and control plants, which is in agreement with our expectation of a rapid turnover of
cecropin B in plant cell extracts. In addition, the CaMV 35S promoter used in our
experiments to drive expression of the different genes, was previously reported to have
highest activity in the phloem tissues along the inside and outside of the vascular ring,
whereas one of thepathogens we tested, P. solanacearum invades the xylem vessels [Goto,
1992]and therefore mightnotcomeintoclose contact with thececropin Bpeptidebefore the
onset of tissue maceration. Transgenic tobaccoplants expressing SB-37 had no resistance to
P. solanacearum[Jaynes et al., 1993], which is in agreement with our results.
In conclusion, cecropin B-mRNA expression in transgenic tobacco depended heavily
upon the construct used in the transformation event. Despite the presence of considerable
amounts of cecropin B-mRNA in plants, no cecropin Bpeptide could be detected, not even
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after disruption of membranes by treatment with SDS or dilute sulphuric acid, or when
extracts were made in the presence of protease inhibitors and HFP. Moreover, the results
presented in this chapter provide experimental evidence that the antibacterial cecropin B
peptide is highly unstable in tobacco cell extracts and is degraded by (a) plant endogenous
protease(s), mostlikely a serineprotease. Theputative low (undetectable) steady statelevels
of cecropin Bwereinsufficient toprotect plants tobacterial infections with P. solanacearum
UW213 and did not inhibit growth of P. syringae pv. tabaci PTBR2.024 in vivo. These
findings make a successful application of cDNA-derived cecropin B sequences and closely
resembling analogues for engineering resistance into solanaceous crops highly unlikely.
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7.1Plantpathogenicbacteria andpathogenesis
Theinteractionsbetween bacterial pathogens and plants can be severalfold: nointeraction is
observed, thereisan interaction beneficial for both, there isacompatible interaction leading
tobacterial growth and symptom development or an incompatibleinteraction resulting in the
absence of observable disease symptoms. In a compatible interaction thephytopathogen can
invadetheplant resulting in typicaldisease symptoms. Theprimary infection site, spreading
of the pathogen and disease symptom development which ultimately lead to a decrease of
cropyield candiffer greatly. Inthefollowing Iwillfocus onlyonbacterialpathogenscausing
serious decrease of crop yield in the economically important tobacco, tomato and potato,
which are our model crops. The most important ones are listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Plant pathogenic bacteria of solanaceous crops
Bacteria
Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis
Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus
Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica
Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora
Erwinia chrysanthemi
Pseudomonas solanacearum
Pseudomonas syringae pv. tabaci
Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato
Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria

Gram +/-'

Disease name
Bacterial canker on tomato
Ring rot on potato
Soft rot and/or blackleg on potato
Soft rot and/or blackleg on potato
Soft rot and/or blackleg on potato
Bacterial wilt on numerous crops
Bacterial wildfire on tobacco
Bacterial speck on tomato
Foliage and fruit spot on tomato

' Reaction to Gram staining

Clavibacter michiganensissubsp. michiganensisinfects tomato plants via foliar trichomes,
cuttings or wounds and spreads from the xylem vessels to the adjacent intercellular spaces
and phloem elements at advanced stages of pathogenesis [Wallis, 1977]. C.michiganensis
subsp. sepedonicusinfects potato plants primarily through tuber wounds, but also through
wounds in stems, roots, stolonsand otherplant parts [Stefani, 1989].Subsequently, vessels,
xylem parenchyma and adjacent tissue are invaded. Erwiniacarotovorasubsp. atroseptica,
E. carotovorasubsp. carotovoraand E. chrysanthemiinfect potato plants and tubers in the
fieldbut also after harvest and during storage, through stomata, wounds and lenticels [Fox
et al., 1972]. These pathogens spread through tubers mainly via the intercellular spaces of
the storage parenchyma, but can also invade xylem and phloem elements resulting in tuber
soft rot and/or blackleg. Tuber soft rot ischaracterized by maceration of theparenchymatous
tissue and blackleg by stem rot [Elphinstone, 1987]. Pseudomonas solanacearumcauses a
devastating disease on numerous plant species including potato, tomato and tobacco and
infects plants via infested soil [Kelman, 1953]. The pathogen enters through wounds
occurring duringcultivation or natural growth of secondary roots, or through injuries caused
bytheroot-knotandother nematodes[Martin andFrench, 1985].After invasion oftheroots,
the pathogen spreads through xylem vessels which are rapidly plugged with bacterial slime
and cell aggregates eventually causing blocking of water conductance resulting in wilting
[Goto, 1992]. P. syringae pv. tabaci infects plants through stomata and subsequently
multipliesin theintercellular spaces whereit produces atoxin (tabtoxin) causing an elevated
ammonium levelinleavesresultinginthetypicalchlorotichalos[Stewart, 1971].P. syringae
pv. tomato also infects plants through stomata and wounds and is restricted to the
intercellular spaces, but this bacterium produces proteases which upon degradation of plant
proteins, result in elevated ammonium levels leading to chlorotic halos [Goto, 1992]. X.
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campestris pv. vesicatoria infects tomatoandpepper plants similarly via stomata or wounds
and subsequent spread is also restricted to the intercellular spaces [Stall and Cook, 1966].
At advanced stages of pathogenesis whole leaves are invaded by the pathogen resulting in
necrosis of the infected tissue.
Traditional plant breeding, the introduction of desirable traits by means of sexual
crosses, has not been very successful with respect to achieving bacterial disease resistant
plants. Resistant forms of the plant may not exist, or may be difficult to find for each new
strain (or race) of the parasite which arises. Such resistances may be polygenic hampering
an easy introgression and if the resistance is monogenic (gene-for-gene relationship), the
pathogen often has evolved strategies for overcoming suchresistance. For thesereasons, we
have chosen an alternative strategy to obtain bacterial disease resistant plants.

7.2Application of hordothioninsfor engineering resistance
A novel approach in producing resistance to plant parasites, is the application of genetic
engineering technology. Severalpossibilitiescanbethoughtofand in thisthesisoneofthese,
the feasibility of the introduction of genes coding for antibacterial proteins was examined.
Our first choice tousethioninencoding genes wasbased on thereported toxicity of the
thionin from wheatendosperm (purothionin) for plantpathogenicbacteria invitro[Fernandez
de Caleya et al., 1972] and the presumption that expression of plant-derived genes in other
plant species (solanaceous crops) would not cause serious problems. Because of the
availability of detailed molecular data, such as knowledge of the primary amino acid
sequence and cDNA sequences, we chose to investigate the feasibility of the thionins from
barley endosperm (hordothionins) for engineering. To establish toxicity of these hordothionins for plant pathogenic bacteria, these proteins were isolated from barley endosperm
[chapter 2].Purification of crude hordothionin by ion-exchange chromatography resulted in
two different fractions, designated HTH-1 and HTH-2, which most likely resemble a- and
ß-hordothionin. In vitro growth inhibition experiments in solid and liquid media, indicated
that these hordothionins, and the purothionins from wheat endosperm, were toxic to C.
michiganensis subsp.michiganensis,C.michiganensis subsp.sepedonicus andX.campestris
pv. vesicatoriaatthemicromolarlevel.ThioninswerenottoxictoErwiniaand Pseudomonas
spp., which is in contrast to the results obtained for purothionin by Fernandez de Caleya et
al. [1972], who reported that P. solanacearum was one of the most sensitive bacteria. This
could be the result of differences in strains or media used for testing, although we used a
number of different strains and similar medium. The in vitro toxicity of hordothionins to
Clavibacterand Xanthomonas spp. suggested that hordothionin encoding genes might be
potential candidates for engineering bacterial disease resistance into solanaceous crops,
especially tomato and potato. Since no cloned hordothionin encoding sequences were
available to us, we decided to chemically synthesize such genes making use of the many
advantages of synthetic genes [chapter 3]. Synthetic and semi-synthetic genes were
constructed codingfordifferent hordothioninprecursorproteins,aimedatstudyingexpression
of the mature hordothionin in cytosol and secretion into the apoplast. To study their
performance, allgeneswereexpressed intobacco. Analysisoftransgenicplantsrevealed that
no hordothionin was produced in plants containing gene constructs without a signalpeptide
[chapter 4]. In contrast, plants harboring gene constructs containing a signalpeptide, the
mature hordothionin and an acidicpeptidecoding sequence, which in structure resemble the
natural gene from barley, accumulated high amounts of the mature protein. In plants
harboring geneconstructswithoutanacidicpeptide,accumulation ofthemature hordothionin
was reduced more than tenfold. None of the plant cells secreted the hordothionins into the
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apoplast of leaves. In addition, protoplasts derived from transgenic plants did not secrete
hordothionins into the medium, which indicated that the targeting signal for intracellular
retention must be located within the mature protein domain itself. The acidic peptide most
likely facilitates transport through the membranes and does not determine, or at least not
solely, the ultimate localization of the mature hordothionin. In most proteins initially made
as prepropeptides, the targeting information is retained in the pro-part of the precursor and
deletion of thepro-part encoding sequenceoften results in secretion into theapoplast [reviewed in Chrispeels, 1991]. This research shows that this is not true for the hordothionin
precursor peptide. Partially purified extracts from leaves of these transgenic tobacco plants
were toxic to C. michiganensissubsp. michiganensis, when tested in vitro, indicating that
hordothionin is produced in its biologically active form. As expected, transgenic tobacco
plants exhibiting high hordothionin expression levels were not resistant to P. syringaepv.
tabaci, which is restricted to the intercellular spaces. On the other hand, these results are
contradictory tothosereportedbyCarmonaetal.[1993],whoreported growthinhibitionand
reduced symptom developmentafter inoculation of transgenic tobaccoplants, exhibiting high
hordothionin expression levels, with another strain of this bacterium. These results are
difficult to reconcile with the intracellular localization of the mature, antibacterial
hordothionin. Nevertheless, the reported reduced growth of P. syringae pv. tabaci in
transgenic plants [Carmona et al., 1993], which was only measured for two days after
inoculation, most likely has no significant value under field conditions. In addition to the
results obtained with transgenic tobacco plants, tomato plants containing the construct
performing best in tobacco were not resistant to C. michiganensis subsp. michiganensis
[chapter 5], which invades the vascular system. Growth of X. campestrispv. vesicatoria,
which multiplies in the intercellular spaces, was also not affected in these plants. However,
when spray-inoculated withabacterial suspension of thelatter, thesetransgenic tomatoplants
showed much lesser symptoms compared to control plants. These findings await further
testing underfieldconditions favorable for thispathogen to spread and infect tomatoplants.
In summary, theresultsdescribed inthefirstpartof thisthesisindicatethatbiologically
active hordothionins can be expressed up to high levels in transgenic plants, depending on
theconstruct used for transformation. However, hordothionins are not secreted by theplant
cell. Therefore, hordothionins cannot be used tocontrol growth of bacterial phytopathogens
that are restricted to the apoplast or vascular tissue. Hordothionins might however be
applicable for engineering resistance to those bacteria that infect plants via wounds or
degrade plant cell walls, thus resulting in a close contact between the antibacterial
hordothionin and the bacterium. Resistance of transgenic plants to rot-causing bacteria that
degrade cell walls was not tested yet since these bacteria were not sensitive in vitro to
hordothionins. This will however be tested in the near future.

7.3Application ofcecropin Bfor engineering resistance
Since hordothionins were not toxic toErwiniaspp. in vitro[chapter 2],which cause serious
decrease of crop yield in a number of plants species, the feasibility of cecropin B for
engineering bacterial diseaseresistance wasexamined. Cecropin Boriginates from an insect,
the giant silkmoth (Hyalophora cecropia), has a very broad toxicity spectrum and is much
moretoxictobacteria compared tohordothioninswhen tested invitro[Nordeen etal., 1992].
A number of genes were constructed coding for different cecropin B precursor peptides,
aimed atstudying theexpression incytosolor secretion intotheapoplast. Expression of these
geneconstructsintobaccorevealed thattheywereactively transcribed [chapter 6]. However,
thepeptidecould never bedetected. In fact, incubation ofasyntheticcecropin Bpeptidewith
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plant cell extracts revealed that the protein is degraded rapidly. Boiling of extracts prior to
incubation with the peptide, and incubation in the presence of chymostatin, and to a lesser
extent in the presence of PMSF, suggested that theprotein isdegraded by plant endogenous
proteases, most likely serineproteases. Moreover, transgenic tobacco plants exhibiting high
cecropin B-specific mRNA levelswere notresistant to P.solanacearwn and P. syringaepv.
tabaci, which are highly sensitive to cecropin B in vitro [Nordeen et al, 1992]. The
expression of SB37, a cecropin B-analogue that differs only few amino acids compared to
insect cecropin B, in tobacco, also did not result in resistance to P. solanacearum[Jaynes
et al., 1993]. Moreover, the peptide could also not be detected in transgenic plants.
However, in transgenic tobacco plants containing another cecropin B-analogue encoding
sequence, namely for Shiva-1thatdiffers inapproximately halfoftheaminoacids, extremely
low amounts of the peptide could be detected. Analysis of these transgenic plants indicated
that they were resistant to P. solanacearum[Jaynes et al., 1993].
In summary, the absence of observable levels of cecropin B peptide in transgenic
tobacco plants and moreover, the absence of resistance of transgenic plants expressing high
levels of cecropin B-mRNA, suggest that a successful application of (unmodified) cecropin
Bgenesfor engineeringresistanceintosolanaceouscrops,ishighlyunlikely. However, exact
knowledge of the typeof protease that degrades cecropin Bin tobacco plant cell extracts, in
conjunction with the reported toxicity of numerous cecropin B-analogues that have been
made, mightfacilitatetheconstructionofspecific cecropin B-analoguesthatarenotdegraded
bythisproteasebyaltering theprimaryaminoacid sequence(proteinengineering).Nevertheless, we must keep in mind that the modification may not interfere with toxicity of the
peptide for the pathogen under study, and hence that only a limited number of changes can
be made. These results also suggests that it is worthwhile to study the feasibility of using
cecropin Bencoding sequencesfor engineeringresistanceintoothercropsthatdonotproduce
such proteases. This is currently under investigation in a new project.

7.4 Otherpossibilitiesfor engineering resistance to bacteria
Someotherapproaches usinggeneticengineering technology which mayproveeffective are:
1. The introduction of plant genes that confer disease resistance, into the genome of a
susceptible host. Recently the Pto gene from tomato, conferring resistance to P.
syringaepv. tomato, wascloned [Martin etal., 1993].The introduction of suchgenes
into susceptible hosts however has the same disadvantages mentioned above for the
traditional introgression of resistance traits.
2. The introduction and expression of genes interfering with some essential step in
pathogenesis for which the pathogen most likely has not yet evolved an overcoming
strategy. A number of potential genes could be derived from the pathogen itself
("parasite-derived resistance")andmightbebroadlyapplicableinengineeringresistance
[Sanford and Johnston, 1985].Keyproducts from theparasite, ifpresent in excess or
at the wrong developmental stage in theplant, could inhibit infection and/or pathogenesis without affecting the host. The first genetically engineered plants which showed
resistancetobacterialinfection applyingthisstrategy werereported in 1989.Expression
of a tabtoxin-resistant acetyltransferase, isolated from the bacterial phytopathogen P.
syringae pv. tabaci, in tobacco plants conferred resistance to infection [Anzai et al.,
1989]. More recently, expression of a toxin-resistant target enzyme, isolated from P.
syringae pv.phaseolicola, in sensitiveplants resulted in insensitivity towards thetoxin
and resistance to bacterial infection [De la Fuente-Marti'nez et al, 1992]. Expression
of detoxifying or toxin-resistant target enzymes in susceptible plants to engineer
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resistanceisonlyapplicablefor bacteriaproducingtoxinsorrelated substancesandwill
only be effective against these specific bacteria.
The introduction and pathogen-induced expression of an avirulence gene of which the
primary product inducesa hypersensitive response on appropriate cultivars containing
thecomplementary resistance gene. An example of such a gene is the avr4gene from
the fungus Cladosporiumfiilvum[Joosten et al., 1994].
The introduction and expression of proteins that are lytic for bacterial cell walls.
Recently, expression of bacteriophageT4 lysozymein potato has been shown toresult
insignificant lowertissuemacerationafter infection oftuberswithE.carotovora subsp.
atroseptica[During et al, 1993].

7.5Otherapplications ofhordothionins
Recently, experiments performed by several groups indicated that thionins exhibit a strong
fungicidal effect invitrofor alargenumber ofplantpathogenic fungi [Cammueetal., 1992;
Terras et al., 1993]. These results, and recent findings that phospholipase A2, which is
activated in cultured mouse fibroblast cells and human erythrocytes upon treatment with
thionins [Angerhofer et al., 1990; Osorio e Castro et al, 1989], might be involved in
resistanceofpotatotothefungus Phytophthorainfestans [Kawakitaetal., 1993],suggestthat
itisworthwhiletotesttransgenicplantsfor enhanced resistance tofungi. Thisawaits further
testing of transgenic plants.
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SUMMARY
Bacterial diseases can cause a drastic decrease of yield in certain crops. Breeding for
bacterial disease resistance therefore is of utmost necessity. Up to now, traditional plant
breeding wastheonly method toreach thisgoal. Recentdevelopments ingeneticengineering
technology however provide novel ways for theproduction of disease resistant plants. This
thesis describes the results of two research projects that havebeen undertaken to investigate
the potential of such a novel way, namely the introduction and expression of genes coding
for antibacterialproteinsinplants.In thefirst project, thepotential ofthehordothionins from
barley (Hordewnvulgare) endosperm hasbeen investigated, and in the second, thepotential
of cecropin Bfrom the giant silkmoth (Hyalophora cecropia).
In the first part of chapter 1, the literature available on plant thionins is presented.
General information on the different thionin types, homology, occurrence in nature,
molecular structure and toxicity for microorganisms and cultured cells is listed. Since their
rolein nature hasnot yetbeen established, although aputative roleinplant defense hasbeen
proposed by several groups, special emphasis is put on the numerous divergent activities
displayedbythedifferent thioninsinconjunction withpossiblemodesofactionandbiological
roles. Data collected from literature indicate that thionins might expose their toxic activity
in vitroby several mechanisms: by acting as a thiol intermediate in reducing and oxidizing
proteins or by direct binding to DNA and/or RNA or by interaction with the phospholipid
membrane, acting most likely on Ca2+-channels or -pumps, and/or Ca2+-ATPases. In the
second part of chapter 1, an overview of the literature on insect cecropins is presented.
General information on molecular structure, toxicity and known mode of action of these
proteins ispresented. Special emphasis isput onone of them, cecropin B, which was under
investigation in the second research project.
Our first choice was to investigate the feasibility of using thionin encoding sequences
for engineering bacterial disease resistance into solanaceous crops. The hordothionins
originating from barley endosperm werechosen because of theavailability of nucleotideand
amino acid sequences. To establish the potential of hordothionins, the toxicity for plant
pathogenic bacteria had to be determined first. To this end the thionins from wheat and
barley endosperm were isolated (chapter 2). The thionins were purified in few steps from
flour by petroleum-ether extraction and hydrochloric acid treatment of the resulting
lipoprotein, followed by ion-exchange chromatography. The hordothionins were separated
intotwoforms, HTH-1andHTH-2,probably reflecting thetwoforms described inliterature,
namely a- and ß-hordothionin. Invitroexperiments indicated that purothionin, hordothionin
and HTH-1and HTH-2 wereequally toxic to Clavibactermichiganensis subsp. michiganensis, thecausal agentof bacterial canker ontomato, C.michiganensis subsp.sepedonicus,the
causal agent of ring rot on potato and Xanthomonascampestrispv. vesicatoria, the causal
agent of a foliage and fruit spot disease on tomatoand pepper. Erwiniaspp. and Pseudomonas spp. were insensitive.
Sincehordothioninsappeared tobetoxicforanumberofbacteria thataffect tomatoand
potato, several hordothionin encoding constructs were made (chapter 3). Analysis of
published hordothionin cDNA clones indicated that the5 kD mature hordothionin was made
as a much larger precursor protein. This precursor consisted of an amino-terminal
signalpeptide, followed by the mature hordothionin exhibiting antibacterial activity, and a
carboxy-terminal so-called acidic peptide of unknown function. Since no such cDNA or
genomic hordothionin clones were available to us, we decided to chemically synthesize the
genes making use of the many advantages of synthetic genes. In chapter 3, the design and
construction of seven different a- and ß-hordothionin encoding constructs isdescribed. Gene
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constructs were made to study expression in cytosol and secretion into the apoplast. Genes
were designed for optimal expression in solanaceous crops by adapting the codon usage and
optimizing the translation initiation region, and for convenience in subsequent cloning
steps.
The seven hordothionin geneconstructs madewere cloned ina plant expression vector
under the control of the constitutive cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter and introduced
in tobaccoto study theirexpression, processing ofprecursors, sorting andbiological activity
(chapter 4). Analysis of a large number of transgenic plants indicated that the signalpeptide
was essential for expression, whereas the acidic peptide facilitated transport of mature
hordothionin and increased accumulation at least tenfold compared to plants harboring
constructs withoutthisacidicpeptidecoding sequence. Fractionation ofprotoplasts prepared
from transgenic plants indicated that hordothionin accumulated in the microsomes and
membranes and wasnot secreted intothemedium. Inaddition, hordothionin wasnotsecreted
into the apoplast in intact leaves. The hordothionin partially purified from leaves of
transgenic tobaccoplantsexhibited invitrotoxicity for C.michiganensissubsp. michiganensis, at comparable doses as the hordothionin from barley endosperm. The tobacco
phytopathogen P. syringae pv. tabaci was however not affected in growth in transgenic
tobacco plants exhibiting high hordothionin expression levels (chapter 4).
In vitrogrowth inhibitionexperiments indicated clearly that hordothionin was toxic for
a few bacteria that were pathogenic on tomato and potato. For this reason, the best
performing construct was introduced in tomato (chapter 5). Transgenic plants were selected
exhibiting high hordothionin expression levels, selfed to obtain plants homozygous for the
transgene and evaluated for resistance. No differences were observed between control plants
and transgenic tomato plants exhibiting high hordothionin expression levels upon infection
with C. michiganensis subsp. michganensis. In addition, no growth inhibition of X.
campestrispv. vesicatoria wasobserved in leaves of these transgenic plants upon infiltration
of a bacterial suspension. However, less symptoms were visible on these transgenic plants
upon spray-inoculation with a suspension of the latter.
Since hordothionins were not toxic to Erwinia spp. and Pseudomonas spp. in vitro
(chapter 2), a second antibacterial protein was chosen exhibiting toxicity to these bacteria.
Three different cecropin Bgene constructs were made and introduced in tobacco. Analysis
of transgenic plants indicated that the genes were transcribed into mRNA, however the
protein could not be detected (chapter 6). By mixing a synthetic cecropin B peptide with
different tobacco cell extracts, it appeared that the peptide was rapidly degraded, whereas
boiling of the extracts prior to mixing did not result in cecropin Bdegradation, suggesting
protease degradation. This was confirmed by experiments which indicated that the protease
inhibitors chymostastin and to alesser extent PMSF, also inhibited degradation. Transgenic
plants exhibiting high cecropin B-mRNA levels were nevertheless evaluated for resistance
to two pathogens, P. solanacearum and P. syringae pv. tabaci. Results from these
experiments clearly indicated that transgenic plants were not resistant.
Finally, in chapter 7 a general discussion on the topic described in this thesis is
presented. Also, other potential approaches to obtain bacterial disease resistant plants are
discussed and other applications of hordothionin encoding sequences.
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SAMENVATTING

SAMENVATTING
Bacterieziekten kunnen een drastische reductie in gewasopbrengst tot gevolg hebben. Het is
daarom zeer belangrijk dat er plantenveredelingsonderzoek, gericht op bacterieresistentie,
wordt verricht. Tot nu toe kon dat alleen via de klassieke kruisingsveredeling. Recente
ontwikkelingen in deplantenbiotechnologie bieden echter een aantal nieuwe mogelijkheden.
Inditproefschrift zijn deresultaten vaneentweetalprojecten samengevat dietotdoelhadden
om de mogelijkheden van zo'n nieuwe strategie, namelijk de expressie van antibacteriële
eiwitten in planten, te onderzoeken. In het kader van het eerste project werd de mogelijke
toepassing vandehordothioninenuithetendosperm vangerst (Hordeumvulgare) onderzocht,
en in het tweede project, de mogelijke toepassing van cecropine B uit de zijdemot
(Hyalophora cecropia).
In het eerste deel van hoofdstuk 1is de literatuur aangaande de thioninen uit planten
samengevat. Er wordt algemene informatie gegeven over de verschillende typen thioninen,
hunovereenkomsten en voorkomen indenatuur, hun moleculaire structuur en toxiciteit voor
microorganismen en cellen in cultuur. Ondanks het feit dat er wordt verondersteld dat
thioninen een rol in de afweer van planten tegen microorganismen hebben, is de exacte
biologische rol van thioninen nietgeheel duidelijk. Om deze reden wordter in dit hoofdstuk
speciale aandacht besteed aan de zeer uiteenlopende aktiviteiten die thioninen vertonen,
samen met mogelijke werkingsmechanismen en een mogelijke biologische rol. Literatuur
gegevens tonen aan dat thioninen hun toxisch effect zouden kunnen teweegbrengen via
verschillende mechanismen, namelijk door als thiol-intermediair eiwitten te reduceren en te
oxideren, door directebindingaanDNAen/of RNA, ofdoorinteractie metdephospholipide
membraan, zodanig dat er een effect is op Ca2+-kanalen en pompen, en/of Ca2+-ATPases.
Inhet tweededeelvan hoofdstuk 1wordteen overzicht gegeven van deliteratuur aangaande
andereantibacteriëleeiwitten, namelijk dececropinen uitinsecten. Er wordtaandachtbesteed
aan de moleculaire structuur, de toxiciteit en het bekende werkingsmechanisme van deze
eiwitten. Specialeaandacht wordtgewijd aancecropine B,waarvan een mogelijke toepassing
werd onderzocht in het kader van het tweede project.
Onze eerste keuze betrof de mogelijke toepassing van thionine coderende sequenties
voor het verkrijgen van bacterieresistentie. Er werd gekozen voor de hordothioninen uit het
endosperm van gerst vanwegede beschikbaarheid van nucleotide- en aminozuur sequenties.
Om hun eventuele toepasbaarheid te onderzoeken moest allereerst de toxiciteit voor plant
pathogène bacteriën worden bepaald. Daartoe werden de thioninen uit het endosperm van
tarwe en gerst geisoleerd (hoofdstuk 2), middels een petroleum-ether extractie van bloem,
gevolgd door incubatie van heteiwit-lipidecomplex metzoutzuur en ionenwisselaarchromatografie. Dehordothioninen konden gescheiden worden in tweevormen, HTH-1 en HTH-2,
welke naar alle waarschijnlijkheid identiek zijn aan a- en ß-hordothionine. In vitro
groeiremmingsexperimenten toonden aan dat zowel purothionine, hordothionine als HTH-1
en HTH-2 dezelfde toxiciteit vertoonden. Deze peptiden waren toxisch voor Clavibacter
michiganensis subsp.michiganensis, deveroorzaker vaneenverwelkingsziekte intomaat, C.
michiganensis subsp.sepedonicus,deveroorzaker vanringrotin aardappel en Xanthomonas
campestrispv. vesicatoria,de veroorzaker van een blad- en vruchtvlekkenziekte in tomaat
en paprika. Erwinia spp. en Pseudomonasspp. waren echter ongevoelig.
Vanwege hun toxiciteitvoor een aantal bacteriën welketomaat en aardappel aantasten,
werden er enkele hordothionine coderende genconstructen gemaakt (hoofdstuk 3). Analyse
van gepubliceerde hordothionine cDNA sequenties toonden aan dat het 5 kD rijpe
hordothionineaanvankelijk wordtgemaaktalseenveel groter precursor eiwit. Dit bestaat uit
een amino-terminaal signaalpeptide, gevolgd door het antibacteriële rijpe eiwit en een
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zogenaamd zuur-polypeptide met onbekende functie. Aangezien wij niet de beschikking
hadden over hordothionine cDNA en/of genomische klonen, werd besloten deze genen
chemisch te synthetiseren, waarbij gebruik werd gemaakt van de vele voordelen die
synthetische genen bieden. In hoofdstuk 3 wordt het ontwerp en de constructie van een
zevental verschillende a- en ß-hordothionine coderende genconstructen beschreven. Er
werden constructen gemaakt ter bestudering van hordothionine expressie in het cytoplasma
en secretienaardeapoplast. Degenen werden geoptimaliseerd voor expressie in Solanaceae
dooraanpassing van hetcodongebruik endetranslatie initiatieregio, envoor handigheid ten
behoeve van toekomstige kloneringen.
Dezezeven hordothioninegenconstructen werden voorexpressie inplanten gekloneerd
achter deconstitutievecauliflower mosaicvirus 35Spromoter engeïntroduceerd in tabakom
expressie, processing van precursors, lokalisering en biologische aktiviteit te onderzoeken
(hoofdstuk 4). Analyse van een groot aantal transgene tabaksplanten toonde aan dat het
signaalpeptide essentieel is voor expressie. De zure-polypeptide coderende sequentie is dat
niet, maar vergemakkelijkt wel het transport van het rijpe eiwit en verhoogt de accumulatie
vanhetrijpeeiwitminstenstienmaal.Fractionering vanprotoplasten, welkewaren geisoleerd
van bladeren van transgene tabaksplanten, toonden aan dat hordothionine zich ophoopt in de
microsomen en membranen, en niet gesecreteerd wordt naar het medium. Er vindt eveneens
geen secretie naar de apoplast plaats in bladeren van deze transgenen. Het gedeeltelijk
opgezuiverde hordothionine uit bladeren van transgene tabaksplanten vertoonde wel invitro
toxiciteit voor C.michiganensis subsp. michiganensis bij vergelijkbare concentraties als het
hordothionine uit hetendosperm van gerst. Degroei van P.syringaepv. tabaciwerd echter
niet geremd in deze transgene planten (hoofdstuk 4).
Hordothionine vertoonde in vitro toxiciteit voor bacteriën die pathogeen zijn voor
tomaat en aardappel (hoofdstuk 2). Om deze reden werd het construct dat het beste tot
expressie kwam in tabak, eveneens geïntroduceerd in tomaat (hoofdstuk 5). Transgene
tomatenplanten werden geselecteerd welke hoge hordothionine expressie vertoonden. Deze
werden zelfbevrucht ter verkrijging van homozygote planten, die werden onderzocht op
resistentie. Transgene tomateplanten bleken niet resistent te zijn tegen C. michiganensis
subsp. michiganensis. Ook de groei van X. campestrispv. vesicatoriawerd niet geremd in
bladeren vandezeplantennainfiltratie. Daarentegen vertoonden transgene tomateplantenmet
hoge hordothionine expressie minder symptomen na inoculatie met X. campestris pv.
vesicatoria door verneveling op blad.
Aangezien hordothionine geen in vitrotoxiciteit vertoonde voor Pseudomonasspp. en
Erwinia spp. (hoofdstuk 2), werd gekozen voor een tweede antibacterieel peptide dat wel
toxisch is voor deze bacteriën. Er werden drie verschillende cecropine B coderende
genconstructen gemaakt, welke geïntroduceerd werden in tabak (hoofdstuk 6). Analyse van
transgene tabaksplanten toondeaandatdegenenovergeschreven werden in mRNA. Heteiwit
konechter nietaangetoond worden. Naderonderzoek leerdedatcecropine Bpeptidezeersnel
afgebroken werd na mengen met tabaksextracten. Koken van de extracten voor toevoeging
van het peptide resulteerde daarentegen niet in afbraak, wat er op duidt dat het cecropine B
mogelijk wordt afgebroken door proteases. Dit werd bevestigd door experimenten waaruit
bleek datdeprotease inhibitorchymostatine, en in mindere matePMSF, deafbraak remden.
Toetsing van de transgene tabaksplanten met hogececropine B-mRNA nivo's op bacterieresistentietoonde onomstotelijk aan dat deze niet resistent waren tegen P. syringaepv.tabaci
en P.solanacearum.
Tenslotte wordt er in hoofdstuk 7 een algemene discussie over dit onderzoek
gepresenteerd. Daarnaast worden er in dit hoofdstuk andere mogelijkheden om via
biotechnologie tekomen totbacterieresistente planten opgesomd, alsookandere toepassingen
van hordothionine coderende sequenties gegeven.
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